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------- MORE BLOUSE SETS,
BELTS AND CLASPS. 1

Blotut Sets in Sterling Silver and Gold, x 
plain and set with stones. They art the J 
very newest and most fashionable designs. ' 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather J 
and doth Belts, both plain and with extra J 
heavy river mountings. . . . . . . ;

alloner, Mitchell & Co’sr^^l^. :

iyg-PBlCES
,|S THE 
«(VIST AND
tekything
iUARAHTBED.

•Ws*

“With
Jweet *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. SHORT, Plumber, (ia* and Hot Water 
Ktttvr, Uti Fort afreet, near- Blanchard 
Road.

FOR 8AI.F/--A1 Prospect Ijake. a five- 
room. bouse and »bm.t one nere of land, 
«till bom. Vont h-wro. stable f..r txro 
horse*. rtr,. eit • rood fia'ihig ami "ehoot- 
I***. A;*?►!.v MarswU-n, news agent, tiov-
ernmeut atitv-t

WANTED—To purvban- or lease ten or 
twenty avrv* of good land eloee fo th.- 
vtty: must Ik* cheap. Addmti U., Ttnn-a

TO LET-Twb forntahed front room*, with 
bay window, lu good locality; bath room 
upstair* and titers oonveulrove. Apply 
W Quadra, corner Mason street.

t»r wnxtmm <w unwv w varwr
street, Victoria, Principal. Mr. A, J, 
Longfleld. F.V.O.M. Piano, o'rgau, *lng-
11>vi.vifu p»*d vioVniyn|io L^-aautu . ou
ivaaviuiUlv t- ruuu I’upila ou* be ?UU#4 
at their residence. If miulred.

KRUGER S NEW MOVE
President of the Transvaal Schem

ing to Get Control of
Delagoa Bay.

-!------------

Dr. Loyds Engineers a Syndicate 
Which Baa Secorfd All Mo

Zfl^hjqn^

Loudon. July 2.—The Berlin correfi- 
pomlent of the Daily Mai) ansert» tirât 
I>r. W. J. Ley its. TBUUVSAt fc*c4M*xy 
******i i IWH
i en si bly JFreurh, In order to conceal its 
political nattm, which has bought tip all 
'.he available shares-in the- Mozambique

_______________________________________ j r was actuallv cantribetod,
i «.y.*™-- -w* *“!,

coal pet toe of 2.000 lbs., delivered to|

Yuur ta He wall plaaae,1' pArtkwler'y Iq <l|e m attar of-----

adies’ S^irt Waists 5^ Blouses.
Ladles Sellers, Cuffs, Ties, ete, else Blouse Sets, Links, Belts, 

*T~ " Cenfbs, Curlers, eto.
Reel feed eemfertable Corsets at SOe.
One great line Extra Value Corfcts, 7So., worth SI.26.
W pri*^ patterns In French Delaines, all Wool, regular 40e.,at26c. 
It different new shades in Suptr KM Closes, fancy backs, SI pair. 
One parcel Pew Purses, 26e. te S2 76.
Leather Shaping Bags, 36c., 60e. and 90c.

he Westside.
Feet J. HUTCHESON A CO.

the Swim

any part of the city. Itattray A Hall. 
100 Government street, 26 Store street.

VI RTHASERA OF BicirLES abould be 
ware that they get a guarantee. and that 
the agent la In n |w*altlon to back up 
that guarantee. Wnverly Blcyelee at 
4UU are fully guaranteetl. To be bad at 
J. Barnsley A Co., 11» Government St.

FIRST TIME DM THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Only Big Show Coming.

I II
Dl

------------m ... ,i.v . «y lue
fr..n*raal government and several Ger
man biijuuial kpuse*. a ltd the eyndicate 
will t«iy Portugal a large hub for a 
ne^r .‘barter to the Mozambique Coni- 
p*ï y. including the whole of Delagoa 
Hay with Its port, customs and entire 
administration.

“Thus,” continue* the correspondent, 
“unteas Kngland acts quickly the Dela- 
g<>« Bay region will fall within emit rol 
of the Boer-German group."

A diiqiat(*i ttt the Times fr-un Cape- 
Uk™ my* that Hrrmrfent Kruger ha* 
telegraphed Dr. Leyd# to return to Pre
toria tmmpdlfltéîy, giving a* a reamm 
hi* own illness and imi>ortant matter* 
of state. •

THOUSAND* HOMELESS.

Pitiable Gve^ithm of Flood Sufferers In 
*» Itoomauia.

London, July 2.—A dispatch by mail 
from Brail, a poet In It on mania, says 
that 20,000 inhabitant* in Galatxu, in 
Moldavia, ou the left bank of thr Dan- 

Conluaereth nod Pruth, 
are homeletw a* a result of the recent 
Hoods. Most of them are destitute, and 
camping In the streets, where- they are 
fed by the military. I tourna ni an guu-
Imat* are busy rescuing familn-H who 

U is tsrtteUatAd dutt 
no fewer than tno |**r*ons have been 
drowned, though th<* anthoritic* are r*v 
Gc* nt on the subject for fear of censure 
for their failure to adopt* precautions 
earlier which might have mitigated the

THOSE TELEGRAMS
Production in .Court of the Correspon

dence Between Cecil Rhodes 
and Mise Flora Shaw.

Text of the Famous Telegrams Is of 
a Somewhat Sensational 

Character.

RUSH TO K0SSLA.NI>
Members of Parliament Hurrying to 

the Gold Fields After 
the Session.

Professor Prince Coming to British 
Columbia to Look Into Fish-

3 - RING CIRCUS - 3

5 CONTINENT r 
MSSNAGEKIE O

Trained Wild Beast Show

----- -fir-

That hr where we bare been for the last 
week Now rhat the lMnmond Celebration 
wa* a '<»-!? of the past, tat
ns turn our attention to matters financial
and Oçrporeai: : —------------ —

The fruit season la at Its height. We 
are receiving

«li^. llrôls. pub dy every Sieomer.
PRICES FIT FOR JAM.

Granulated Sugar. 20 lbs. for SLOB.
BicyoN Refreshers, 6 cents.
Don’t overlook our Golden Blend Tea at 4Be.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.

Real Roman
The Mwtn riww* hare * wwrM wMerrrro-

tatlon f»r cinnpleténce* and excellence, and 
thin reputation was well sustained here.— 
Halt I-ake Trlboue:

Surely coming and will poalUvely exhibit 
for two days.

AT VICTORIA

VEILER BROS.
Are showing the following

New Goods
A big line cl Pictures. V. Some pretty Go-Carts. V. 
Specialties in Japanese Rugs. Comfortable Garden 
Chairs. V. Hammocks and Steamer Chairs.

IE nun:*

mWlMl.l

^. <v:.

THE MIGHTY BOVALAPUS.
The rarest, strangest and awfuleel of all 

tlie monstrous mammals of the deep.

MARVELLOUS PERFORMING ELEPHANTS.

A Hippodrome giving oil Mode of Roooa.

t PKPPIRP.______
The hast sod Longest Diver.

RIOT AT CALCUTTA.

Moaatilmans Stone the Europeans—»>cv- 
erfcl Injured.

t'ik’ttfts, Jnlr !.—Horionn rioting un- 
>nf flu* Mussulmans .Hcum-tl hen* yv*- 
hnlay evening. Resides the main nu.h. 
Mattered gangs of rioter* paraded tin 
htreeti,. lunding and stoning the Euro 
jwans. several of whom were injaivd. 
hinaily the authorities were compelled l«# 
tall out the troupe. The «ùtwMion this
morning is still grave.__An

Ttrce of cavalry was reipiiml to dls|s*rs«‘ 
the rioters, hut the tuoh quickly gnthere I 
again.

(’•Icotta, July 2. 2 a m.-The situation 
iu.the suburb» of Chitpur* ia now ***** 
r assuring, SIR .the police patculs xvey* 
en tap bed h> fire mr rhe mob*, ft i* W‘i-

'x re holding the noftheast- portim> of 4be 
toafn. The number of killdl and injnnsl 
b. not yet known, but it is belnwed will 
\h- imaideralije.

« aient la. July iL—ln the fighting 
waWi took place ycftenlay in Ibe jnburb 
of"CBTS|ibfc. BeYwef-n the police and die 
noter*. during .which the former were 
compelled to fire "oth the latter, many 
ihdioemeii were injured. A party »f 
24 member* of th.* native police was 

■ i**d by a mob a Ail *<► severely 
handle«l that ail of then, arc expertni 
to die -I the. injuries they received. 
The rioter» «uffertv! heavily,jRbnt they 
carried off their dead ami wounded.

OKNEItAL STRIKE ORDERED.

The United Mine Worker* of America 
To Go Out.

-Columbus. Ohio, July 2.-A gen.-ral
vÎST °f tbe mhlers <>f th * Unite»! Mine 
worker# of America is ordered for July 
4th. by the national executive board, 
whose headquarters are in this city, and 
*1*0 bf the district presidents, as a re- 
•«R of the meeting* held here on June 
24th, 25th and 2CRh.

London. July 2.-*At the resumption to
day of the wwiona of the select periia- 
ii «*ntary cmnmittei* appointed to inquire 
ittta tbe Traugraiil raid, four telegram* 
exchanged between Mis» Flora 8haw, 

iloniaJ eihtor of the Thrura, and Mr. 
Cecil Rhwles, then isreurier of Cape 
Colony, were nrudun-d..

The first, from Miss Shaw, asks for 
the date of commencement of the plans, 
«.whig to the n«*cewlty of instructing ibe 
Euro{Hiin i-om-aismdruts of tin* 'auidoa 
Times so that they might! use their in- 
fiueuee to favor Mr. Rhode*.

The second dispatch points out the dan
ger of delay, a* the European situation 
xva* . onsidervd wrious, and a protest 
Irma the, other p»»wer* might trim lyre
l)w jfi/t^rtwnuul__________ _ ______________

The thinl message says: “Mi Cham- 
Is ilain. *e«*retary of sUte for the c«d»Mi- 
ks. is sound in « aee of the Interference 
of the Kuro;***n j*>wcrs. but I have *|iee- 
JiU n«aqn <»» believe be wisbee y-on lu set 
fn m».mrtHy/' , .

fine dlapÀtcli from Mr Rhodw t«> Mi** 
Hh*w ways: "Inform Mr. t’hamlierHin 
that f *h#H get through at* right if he 
m pporis me But he i—t nut. "end 
» aides like the «.nro netrt to the higu 
<<-ineiis*itmer. I’ll wit and Mouth Africa 
will belong to Knglaml. '

M r. t’liaanberiain. ngdying to a ques
tion from the chairman. Mr” Wtllhu U 
Jachson -’TTipri* ha* l**n so much ba*e- 

ebat'er that I had twtfter slat»* ex
actly whnt haiqieneil at the colonial‘of- 
fiec. In ■î.M-uwing the poseitdtity of a 
rising. Under th-ewtary Fairfield remark 
wd: ’If the Johmuvesburgers ire going 
to riaa, it ia h» bo hoped they will do 

soon.' Having stM*cial knowWIr* 
of the subject, 1 think this remark gave 
ground for ‘saying it we* wished the 
rising would occur iimneiUately.** 

Replying to a question from Mr. Henry 
Iailsmchero relative to Under Secretary 
Fairfli'ld'* remark. Mr. Chamberlain 
snM It was a “«usual ohaarration." intd 
he a<kk*i. “it was possible that Mr. 
FairchiM w^a laughing at Miss Shaw."

The chairman announced that he in- 
terok»d to re-egamin** Dr. RiitJmrforit 
Harris, formerly secretary for the Brit
ish South Africa Crtavpanx 

The sitting of the committee wa* then 
adjourned.

Ottawa, July 2.—There ia a big ruah 
of member» of parliament to Ruonjaud, 
many of them In*ing iuterestivl m cold 
mtnes. W.^C”W, XrW*WÊffii 'ç' 
h»s left for there aiaj others will mini

Vhti*mor I‘rin,v left for Briffsh CoU
unibia to-«lay to look into the fisheries.
He will stay for several weeks ami look 
carefully into the whole question, a a 
the ffeiia rtmimt has been receiving con
flicting rvp«»rts an to what should be 
donc. Littéral mentis rs for the coast 
got Prof. Prince t«. g«. out there ami try 
and solve the difficulty.

ftwiock, M.P ksre, for
home to-morrow.

Mr. Stansfield. po*>maeter of the'
Inin»., of cannon», ha» Inn naprrjgina- 
"Ir1- I* hn« v.a Nh-h
made in his place.

Judge Burtmlge., i„ the .-x. hcqner
court', has ;ixvnr«l«*il Keith & Joint*on of 
Halifax^ R0.2LL or *73 lew than the ref- 
eiees award <*n their account for ÿs,.wii> 
for Sir John Thotiqston’s funcrai »-x- 

Jglùai. .... ... _____ ____ ______ 1____ ___ ____

IN(CREASED REVEXI E.

A loirge IiKTcaxc in the Receipts at the 
• C istorn House.

BilHinett* nt the nwtom house ha* b«s*u 
very good during *he y«*nr just past, find 
much <"Hn hi* Ikyn flowing into the gov- 
eri ment ex<*heqney. Th«* receipts «luring 

ri‘‘r jttht «h»-,*.! amounted to 
4o7.0T more than those of the precerling 
Jtu». Tin* receipts this year w«*re *7211.- 

5‘J. a* against $ttW*H>.45 «lurhqr 
INOtl. I» Chinpss ierwnu*.7»i«ll*B|l,,rfim ’
ihe taxition of the incoming and out- 
geing Chinese, there is also » -onuider- 
abh ineeesee, the roiripts from th»a 
rourii* being f 19.51H in excès* of those of 

year. The rocuiptw*rom the tMifeesr 
revenue UU» yea» am»anted ro ffiKUBM’- - 
a* igainst *.‘«>.547 in 1N$1«. In the 
U étions for rick in Arment thwe has *»!*«> 
1*«*eii .in iiicn-as . :h«* ci.iicctk,#* this 
year tn-ing *.‘1.,'■.'151.42. Last year the «-«4— 
lection* amounted to *2,508..‘$A The sum 
of $1.22*1.28 was rc.-riri'd for steamtsxit 
in*|H>.ik.n during 185)7. as •> gainst 

Th»1 rorew ,lerfv*A . 
from, seixun* this year amoui.tisl h>
*4,808.,t2. only *7.1.88 being obtained' 
from » ht* rourye W rear. The rro 
n a in hi of the receipts i*'math* np from 
registration, blinded warehouse dues, anrl 
through other casual canst-*. There have 
been increases over the amount* received 
Jfc.st y-ar though in every line. Tie* 
heaviest l.-e-im** has'lwiet done toward* 
the end of the year, rince March last ,n 
fâct. during which month the greatest 
amount wa* n«ceived for payment of' 
duty, ere; April rank* second, xvhh Mhy 
and Jun * following dose U hind.

1

,

TO ItETAIN THESSALY.

Frilled Muslin Curtains (very pretty).
Swiss Lace and other Curtains.
Cretons, Muslim, Silks.

Being the choicest selection in the Province.

Hold

AO ram’s Whiskey
FOR ....

THM SOL m AHH NTH ARB

P. RITHET & CO.. Ld., Wharf St.

Original European Wild Boost SI\ow
Trained lteaetr In huge rtreOlir ittfi 

«.-age, wtiaiatlng of Lions. Tiger*, Kle- 
pliants, Jaguar*. Panthers, I.coiwrd*, Rus- 

,n Hbar Hounds, and scores of other 
Animals.
10# Koaowaed Home and Foreign Stars 

In 150 tirent acte.

Menagerie of Hundreds of
Zoological Surfriscs.

Mnby Lions and Haby Ulpitapotsaiai

lirarnL <»lori»naL llngamlleled. Free, Gor

NN1S RACQUETS,
Street Parade

On Monday morning, July 12, sure, at 10 
o’clock.

Two grand performance each day. Bl- 
cyclas checked *t, the eau«ly stands. Tick
ets on sale show day at Jamieson s Book 
Store.

Turkey Maintain* the Right to 
That Territory.

London, July 2.—A dispatch to Jie 
Time» from Oonstantimqdc. dabil Wed- 
ueaday, says: “Tewflb I»asha will ar-

tomorrow iThprsilay) that the «*abi... t 
maintain*, the iiuiefeaaRde right of Tur
key to retain ThemeHy by virtue of con- 
qw*t."

A (Wnstaotinopie dispatch to the Stand
ard say» that EdJmm Pasha, the com
ma nder-in-chicf of the Turkish forces in 
Thessaly, ha* tendered his resignation ♦«, 
the Sultan on the ground that under tie* 
proposed peace conditions he will U* i,n- 
nlde to guarantee the diaripliae of the 
army.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS (COMBINE.

Scheme to Mnitttain Through Rates for 
Atlantic Steerage Basin cm.

New York. July 2.—-As a result of a 
•cries of conference* an important com 
bisfttiott ha* been hxnned between the* 
prin -iivil tn.iu*-Atlant^ "teomship line* 
and the prim ipal western railroad lines, 
for the maintenance of through rates 
f‘»r steerage passengeA between point* 
in Great Britain ami the west. The 
line# which hsve entered into the com
pact are the Panard. White Star. Am
erican, Anchor and several other small
er lines. The railroads in the engage
ment are the members of the Western

woman train wrecker on record lia* U-«*n 
« aught. The mystery of the repeated «at
tempts to wreck the Boston isustal train, 
bound f«»r New York, 21/ miles south of 
this city, has at last been srived. la 
att s<8«n afifemptw have been ms«le. Ye»- 
tirday Fannie Taylor, aged ll). was 
calight in the act of placing a fcu*«-Mtl 
a crows the track. She wa* captured and 
held fur "trial.

Ohkwgo, July 2—Thirty workmen, 
xvho had filled utrikers' idace* at the 
work* of the Iroquoi* F uniat.** (Â, ,u 

1 vx.T. . ’ I. U.-.I t-v ■ .

while leaving the worke for tlxeir honie*. 
Sev« rri were knocked down and verrrely 
b» a leu and «Hbero were injun-tl try f'oov*

’ : • ■■ ' * 1
tinted nine of :he men raid to lie strik- 
• m

Btm Francisco;. July 2.—At 2 o'clock 
this morning the at earner Resolute, car- 
ryikg- wngnr for the Va H fonda refinery,. 
Txn into a aeons which w%a at anchor.

tee Imurtor on duty on

HIRED THE STEAMER HOPE AgcnU/^Aaeoctalfeti.

Peary Charter* a Boat for Ilia Arctic 
Expedition.

Passenger Aawvclatloik including the 
Canadian Pacific, hut «-xcludihg the board the steamer wa* killed anti a»*- 
Wiaconsln Central, which refneed to | other man badly injured, 
wgn. The Allan an*) Dominion steam- *»* Angeles, July 2-—Mrs. Bnutimry,. 
ship line* also refnst*] to join thi* new •**«* wife of a *1111 «wire, and H. Ru*- 
boily. "which is fhlled tlie -Steamship w'11 Ward, n young Englishman, have

'Phe *dinpem«mt is «Re

WELL BATTHFIED.

-

78 GOVERNMENT STREET ONE NIGHT ONLY.

8t. John's. Nfld.. July 1.—To-ilay- t'ap- 
" tit* TkHh - Mu rit*» r.‘* takiwwiaawpv -’wmxwL

Paris, Jr.lv 2.-T1ie 
Monetary Com mi** ion.

Uhltx*d Btatew 
headed hv 8ee

John Bnrtfnr MtopWvî :hïtg.%r«'- nt tYdhtado. wW riait-

NOTICE House Jor Sale Tuesday, 8th July

Bridge to t#> public

<*'• Fernwwxl Road; coat *1428; will 
• be cold for |7B0 >

A. W. MORE A CO.,
Hti .Govern ui

THE “GREATEST EVER- AND ONE 
OF THE REAL ATTRACTIONS.

A- WILHOT.

«MRRMIHKinSS
STODDART,

" Wiichmsl^er ^nd jeweller
|f TATES STREET 
W»K*M thoruaebl, for île 

•in erring. ntL 
■nd P»ll.t etnUTs, flJE 

tM* all work for 12 mootha 
«• aaprlloaoe of erar * rati*.

at at net.
r

Two Lots for Sale -
At B.nroa Hill fer «BOO ithla la a ana»); 
One lot on Niagara street for *«00.

a: w. mobb ft co .
Stt Government street

Mining Sharêsfôr Sale
lit: all the principal min.. In Slocan, 
Trail Creek. TeiaOa. life.

A. W. MtlHR A CO..
«0 Governincnl Street.

Chaa. H. Tale's Mlghtj, Maialve, Marvel 
ou# anti M...

arts and eleven full state scenes.

■MALL ADVKRTIIteMKNTg. act to tgpe 
«Ala paranrph, coat hnt oae cent 

per word tavh Insertion, a ad are 
edved at the Tliwaa odke seek dap 
publication up to « e- *.

THE TWELVE 
TEMPTATIONS. ,------------- . l'lnile.o
A Huge Dramatic, runtnrolnilr. Bullet aad r

Bpeetaur Combination, Including
60 - - cKopi.it - - 60

Everr reqnl.lt* fee a Grand Performnaoe 
tarried la Bpedal Ballroad Can.

■ale of ueuta now open at Jamieson's.
Piicaa. «1.00 aad 75 cental gating, SOe.

thv ^,,r at the end «

Vretie ptpedHkm. She wi*l
'

will receive a thorough overhauling, sail 
ing for Ronton on Wi*«Ine*day uoxt. 
!Jetit. Peary and * party of sr.enrim* 
will join her about tlie 14th hint. Tie- 
Hope will go north by way of Belle Isle, 
and will land her firm party at Rvsoht- 

tui, the *n*«>nd at some point lu 
a*,i»tb Greenland to survey the cow* 
and the third on Wilcox Man 1. front 
which Lid-in. P«*hr\ N» re
move the meteorite.

' ' . v
same errw a* last year. His rtyuHariou 
‘.faml* high a* an Arctic navig»*.,r. The

,wpI1 MaU-flr-d with the n ««iilts of thrtr
i! vgot is t ton* hero and with the general 

re i* a etrong belief tn 
th'w efty that the fonmitooioner* have
•roompHsl'Pil .«omcffling tatigiblb in

a rompriuiHAing <-*c«ini<H* at 
Monica. W’mi lute a wife 
children. - «

>r& or
ntn m

Att.elfitH ment on f«k>t ie a novrity in
riiewe dnyri ye* thto ara» rite

who we nr arrested by a romxtalih* dUe- 
gttiacvl »* a trout fisherman. Thmua-* 
and th«* girl, who i* hut fift'vn yew* oht. 
rItqied tVrtn Morris, «rod. taking ;t nuum- 
t*Ua ro*«!. walked to..Montoursvffh>, a «lis- 
tu nv<* of forty miles..

Tf4«sin. Ohio, July 2.—Thirteen vessel*-.

in isirt yesterday. The cunpn iy ar* 
htHUng large con.*iggment* from f^aa- 
od.i to avoid /1h> proposed uew tariff tn 
jSeUBKl IhtoV r.

HIGH LIFE çigarettes
™T

r

i
CONTAIN NO ODOK OP NICOTINK. 

1AO NOT STAIN THE FINtiKH# . 
AND RETAIN PIRE .

{AT H. SALMON’S.
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AT
Qneen Vic tori* Present *t the Great 

Jubilee Review of Troop» 
Yeiterday.

DUtinfuUhed Company Present 
at the Banquet by the 

Lord Mayor.

WMtflBS OF THE ADEN
... i*u« il i mark of <l'm

Aldershot Camp. July 1.—The great 
jubilee '•«‘view of troops took place to- 
4,v Queen's weather prevailed, and 
tbt* town of Aldershot was gaily decorat
ed with flags a ml festoons of flowers 
Crowds of people flocked towards the 
tifigp TPimi very early morning. Queen 
Victoria arrived at Fsrnbofough shortly 
More four p*dotk a.ud was received by 
the commieflerin-chief. Izwd WolaeWy;
Adjutant-General Sir lied vers Buller.
Quit rt crmaater-Genera 1 Sir Evelyn 
Wood.’ and a brilliant sta/T. From the 
mil Wav «tatioa totbe saluting y»ou* “
Luffan’s Plain, three miles distant
nwtt* wa* gay* walls deemcntusH*. ifni.rir^'ismsi„„ wlTh .liff.-r.-n, motto--, of «r-I;

it .liff-rro, Th. Dut.- of ,h ' ,r“ n
Connaught, coma rondin g the military 
district, was in supreme command of the 
troops, wllu fttirobered 25.***» men.1 '~k~

A men can pai>er has a higher repuUtiou 
than fbe Evening Post of N

. honesty and im.•!!••. t,ml f<>rv\ 
Mr . Ik ill taab- .all *r .ameut of the 
American press and the university could 
i,of have found a man who would more 
worthily represent its beat aide.

THE LUMBER TRADE

ituslnerô t* Rapidly Increasing With 
Oriental Countries.

San Franei-co, June dit.—The lumber 
tra-Je of the Pacific coast with «mental 
countries is increasing at a rapid rat^ 
[i ft. flihb ha* returned from Portland, 
after closing a contract with the t hin* 
e«e government represent#tlve for 10.- 
OttfMNk) feet of railway ties and T.OOO^- 
«X<I feet of bridge stringers, to Is- need 
i , the construct Inn of a railway through 
the province of Manchuria, the grading 
of which has been completed. There 
was « cent cat in the M<hling between 
the will* of British Columbia and the

a
' fries» mills, but one of the latter cur- 

,.ff the pri*«*. The same company, 
him* also well re I a contract to deliver 

Inmlier at Nags

Thrilling Stery-of the Wreck-Dark 
ness and a Wild Panic Among 

Passengers.

Great Seas Wash the Vwel Pore and
Aft — Misfortune Follows 

Misfortune.

Took Hood’s!
It Completely Cured a Dread

ful Scrofula Humor

thf inland of Soccotra.
r.r ■ - ■■e-.eU u-,- ........................... . ™

h-J***- r-t - " " '■« < »-1 ,r'“

mmmm prw»»f*iM», f-h.iwn by 
the feet that. ih,. -Jilt-mt-ttls ef fir.gon 
t-mher to the Orient since Jsnnary 1, 
isp7. itt’i..r.'ximflic lyi.twKi.hno feet.

Arrangement* for the fiilhcrlng at Den* 
rr-r Aim.it Gowplrtert----------- ---

■ i— 1*11 IW mndimtol IWOfsJkltote^d, ye* ooMH.ffnwrewr
«•arnlry imi * rt i Ikry ainifoitr tlivtslon* -----------
,.f infantry. It. the ifiarch |W«t the 
voloniai tronint ban tbelea-l. ott.i were 
l,e,t l.-'l Ï.T'î.or.ril-.h-r<rî.f fian.ialmr. rt 

• the beml of the ('•naillati Mount ml Police.
The Prince of Wale» Id the Tenth Hue- 
oar* pant the mluting point.

A- 'OTunpnying Queen Victoria were the 
Priueea» Victoria of Wale, the Duke 
a ml Dochee* of York. Prince an,I Prior 
ce» l'hurle, of Denmark, all the ruton- 

• brilliant throng of 
tltM e-no-tator* The march part was 

- hjr'-MjflmlwtHi. battwie» and double 
cc mpa nie*. The firing of a royal /dilute 
rinsed the ceremony. The colonial 

’’troops lined The route followed by the
, gunen »ft«. lira rtar Ur, a? Jfÿi'.

The heat was Intmtee «3 the crowd pre
sent was enormous.

The 'Queen was greete«l with the great- 
P*t ertfhusiaum «»n arriving at tbp sa
int ii« point Her Majesty'* carriage drew 
up in front of tbnee occupied hy the 
Princess of Wales and the. Ditches* of 
Com»tight. The royal party wa* *ur- 

> roan b-1 by a glittering crowd of attache* 
and the member*! of the different royal 
families now in England. The Prime 
t*T Walt** wore the uniform of hi» regi 
meut, the loth Hussar». to which hi* 
s* .n. tlM late Duke of Clarence, belong- 
tl. The Duke of Cambridge wore the 

- uniform of a field marshal and the Duke 
of Y*»r* wore the ho war uniform. The 
Queen *»vmel much interested in the

Loulou. July 2.-Particulars ef ih» 
lot* of the Oriental steamer Aden on 
the is.a ml of Soccotra have '^ure- 

I the Deity Mâil
from Aden. Arabia, says:

‘Two days after leaviug Lek>mt-o tie* 
Alien wvi * ruck by a severe moaaW 
with squalls, violent and inceswaut Day 
by ill) the weuthef grew thicker and Ih» 
pussengers beCBBte more and more 
a'.nrroH. At S o'clock «a the morning of 
June 9th the vessel «truck upon 
Rasru leisin reef, on the eastern coast of

Frem Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for
your blood, yoe should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following tcaiimoniul and titouaaods 
more like It prove that llopd’s Sarsapa
rilla Is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring :
«C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

‘ « Gentlemen: —1 have had a scrof- 
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated" In an abscess 

,n"r as large tS an apple on the left side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
Icngtli of my jaw from the chin to the 
car." ’Being on the cords of the neck, 
it. gave me -si

th«- apiier deck in the scantiest clot^lag. 
The women and children screamed in 
fright »isl confusion: but the men re- 
waingd-coot jiwI vetalweii the+r ***lf !•**■

Proof against ignition by 
accident

yam*!!

* For Pocket ai

i neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use. 

deakr ^ THE R R EDDY CO. Limked, HuU

in the left

year» «aet l led the abseces lanced and 
this tended to decrease the si'/.a of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Hood's 
fiMfWMpMriüa. Cp to that time I had miwm

Denver. June »>.—The arrangements 
fur the inieriwtional gold convention, 
which tiegin* here on July 7. are practi
cally complete. The mineral display* are 
not all in. bnt^the uuvnagemeM ha* no
tice of most of th«i*p coming and has 
already ma.le arrangements for ythem. 
Tb*‘r«- will lie displays from every geW- 
pnxluclng state in the Vnton. Lists of 
,telega tea flre «H>mtnrg Iti by every mail 
and the railroad empanie* report a very 
large sale of tii'k^-t* to Denver to peo
ple hound for me c«»nvention. 
^Hm-P.pguparatinus f>.: 
tainment of the visitor* include «‘xctir- 
sion* to sevehil of the largest ami tsfst 
know g«d I mine* of the state, where the 
practical side of mining will he exhibit
ed.

sere the vessel and to inspire calm ne*».
“But Ujvn* soon seen that the *team- . _ 

Dpt survive the shwfc and that __ J 
the m’y chance for «ifüty lay in "the 
limits.

"The storm continued to inerease in 
violence tireat *eaa washed «he ves^l 
tilth terrific force. Daylight brought 

■ : I • ■ • '
further th«* awful situation.

“Mi-fortune fo'lowed misfortune. • À 
life boat wa* lowered only to he swept 
aw«y immediately with three Lnscars 
a”d ♦bp first officer. Mr. Ordeu. -Thw 
gig win ilisjatrhel to the resene with 
Mr Mi'ler. the wrond officer, hot. to »h* 
d«#psir of a'.l. both boats uere swept

sle very lfttlê brcnkf.ist. Soon after 
commencing witl» Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
* began to feci better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however. noQee any change 5n the ab
scess until 1 ha«l taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 158 pound* and have a good 
appetite. 1 know It was Hood’6 Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, ae I 
had tried about everything, else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
................................ 1 sh

the city by rail. The Lu row victory over 
the Capital*, of Ottawa, was witnessed 
hj aboet Û.UOO people

^ _______.... Do not dlspair of curtng your sick head-
Aba* XT SSii^er^r

cur*‘ ih,*ir bvuou

Baby ICeseioa and Soald Meed.
Infax.U - and young children are 

peculiarly subject to this terrible dis*

VETERINARY.
<2 F- TULM1B,

VfcTkRlNAHY HI, HO EON. 
Gradual* Oat. VeL Col.. Member Out. Vet. 
Mod. hoc. Office at Bray * Li very, lie Johasoe

SCAVENGERS

Chase made a special study of Ecsema 
and diseases of the skin, and we can 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
cure all forms of Eczema. The first ap- | 
plication sodtba the irritation and. puts 
the little sufferer to rest

ARRESTED hvR MI RDER.

Thcodwe Figel in rriaon. Charged With 
Killing Isaac Hoffman.

JCLIÜfi WEST, GKNKBAL ■CaVBNOER, 
! “J**° P°-kt«y. lards ani

--faMgfenHBBMl
Jsbif-e FftT * co,. Fort itnst nocen* 

* Muon corner of Yatee and 
Douglas starts, will be promptly attend-

Hood’s
GERMAN CABINET CRISIS.

Further Made in the Mini
sterial Changes.

........... ^»ftr-.««-w»"snfiW —
Walt**, the Duke #»f V>rk and the l>Uke 
hf Cjimbrblge led their regiment* past 
her Her Majesty sat still until the end 
nad depart«•«! amid a roar of cheer*.

Loudon. July L—A distinguished com- 
panff wa^\pfeaênt at a ttan«in»t siy«t 
thw evening by the I»f*l Mayor at the-

Berlin. Jane 49.—-The German cabinet 
crisis has made further progress. Dr. 
Buchenberger. minister of finance, in 
the grand duchy of Baden, has declined 
to accept the secretaryship of the imper
ial treasury mealed by Pm 
Wehner. pntablv feiring the fate of

------------------------ -jpl4jüi|tjuag^,ur
!• reihcrr Badiner, prest-

'We " boslwo* 
then lowered amid a scene of intense 
emotion. A cry of nngni'h broke fr"«w 
the lips of rren the men when rhl* h*'f 
c'p*i*'-d. throwing the sailors and the 
•tore* mm the «e* Afri’r 8T ‘*r effort* 
tbi- ifont was righted and the women i 
Itnd children were lowered Into it. with I

. rt ..f Mtt.Ui,r. OM.I, Pejro. i ____ mtl- 53**>1*- •*
and Strain who heroically reived t- flOOd S FlIlS liable, beuellriaL Jbc. 
share the fa*e of their husband*, and : M,MM..l»»»M.«Wyg?- ' 1 «
Mbs Llord aiNf Mi*« Welh-r. who r«- 
mtithed behfiid. Th«- i*oat. manned by an 
Enrt>t>ean <rew left in a tremendous 
*••9. and drifted raphlly ont of sight.

“Vast wares still «wept the wreck. 
disMnir tke people sbont and leaving 
«Nan almost prostrate<l on the' leek. On* 
he-one, men, W'^m^n and rhiJ Iren. ere1

«•xpecPsl that F 
«lent of th«- I>muN»ld«>rf. Will succetsl 
Count I‘u*Hdi.»w*ki-W> jmer.
Dr. Miquel will retain the Prussian 
portfolio of finawe. ami as the senior 
memtw r nf rtrr rifbtjiet wttt- assume - the p‘ 
nflire ;'f vice-president of the Pm*sian

S:m Francisco, June 30.—Themloro 
Tîgeî Is now in The city prison charged 
with tile murder of Isaac Huffman, the 
wb<desale clothing merchant, who was 
found dead in bis Batter? *tn>et office 
with.tbn-c bullet wounds in his head four 
reek» ago.

Late this a ft »rnoon a Warrant whs »*- 
rved for the rear rest of Tlietslore Figel 
who has been l*»okkeeper for Hoffmar. 
IlothebiW A Co, A4 o'chs-k Figel re
ported at the offi<v of Chief of Volin* 
I#e* ani after tsdng rloeeted with tb«* 
official twenty minute* was taken to the 
<Hy prison a ml Im> »ke<l on six charge*, 
namely, one of munler. two of forgery, 
and thr — of frionious embesjdement. 

i The numtf'r complnbit was sworn out by 
» — — ! ft«-nrx- n»»niAii brother of Isaac HolT-

Bol l Japanes«« Btwm'mg Ambitious anil , man. Figel v ill be arralguM
Aggressive. J"on the new charg»-* ro-n*orrbW, |I«. had...... . ■ ’ • * ■

doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for lloo<Vs Sarsai>a- 
rina." %to. D. ïrrnn*POî», Isliaglea 
Road, Portsmouth, N. II.

Sarsa
parilla

I» U» belt 8prin» M.dl.tite. AH dnt»»t«« «H 
■U t*a Cl. Hood 4 Co- UtwelL Mm, I

TO INVADE MEXtfffY

WANTS.

fit*' ,<>* »! r-t lomk. - Appir Mr.. 2m2! 
*<> Hen.» Boad. bet worn 11 nnd 1
o’clock

WANTED—A servant girl with a know- 
", ledge of general housework end plala 

cooking: small family, mi children; t» 
right sort of girt good wages will be 
paid; references WKjntred Aatlmfce PQ. * 
Drawer R7. Victoria. B, C.

WANTED—A flrat-clasa burse for a deltv- 
ery cart. Address Box 31-
fok ----------

Apply Mrs. 4-WANTED—A small girl. 
M. Yorke, Dallas road.

WANTED-Saleameo In every distftot 4
handle reliable goods, new Mason, sam
ple» free. Salary from the start. For 
particulars write Luke Bros. Co.. Moo* 
treat.

CYLINDER press feeder wanted.— Api
at the Province office.

FOR SALE.

p
fi 'tnz. and wer«- wn?Jre«l overt*«erd ii 
*itfh« of those who were momentarily ex 
peeling the *ame Among the first
tin* engulfed were Mr. and Me*. Strain

El Peso, Text*. June 30.—What is 
,Ied :<* a scnsitlonal atatviueut is
----------- --------------------- iMfgr wwuwr

known to be a due»- confidante <«f Gen
eral Diax.

It is to the effect that a Japanese gov
ern! their two children: M *«e* I,!ord and ,.ri,a»eut «-oinmissioner recently visited 
.........* • — - Hëxlcb for the puftS** of aecuiiug eoF

Man-ion H-.wv to the rnlrmrat i*remb-. .-1, CompHca
Wr Wilfrid I>aurier anil Lady I»aurier , change* for the present.
Were the guest* of Honor. The company -.......... . .......
included the Martinis of Salisbury. Mr. j |»|TQHT StM’XD FORTIFICATION#^. 

Ear! and
Oounteas of Jersey, the Duke of Nor
folk. ttttr'Mwrqni'r of Ripr»n. 4j«ed‘-Gha*.-
Be res ford and Sir Donald Smith, the 
Canadian high commiaaiowr 

The I»ord Mayor, in toasting the cob 
vroial premiers, laid *tre*s iip-m the *i>e<- 
inl significance of thdy^presimce in Lon
don during the Jgttue«* festivities.

Hula for the Work at Marmwafone Point

by. tr;rh ir* CMnei-e nurse. *ti1 then 
<?*»t. Hid. whose" «eg w*« broken. V-»t

'««» bad‘borne h:m«e!f cu'mtv and *>rav»- 
Ile was wnslie.1 orerboanl with 

a! of the native erew.
‘The utonti abated slightly on the 

morning of the loth, and those u

Tyr I Salisbury *i«"k«- in the same strain.
- ’Sir Wilfrid I-anrier. who responded, 
dwelt iiism the loyalty of the colomes to 
the Mother Country. His rt marks were 
greeted with loud cheers.

London, June 4fl.—Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach. the chancellor at the exchequer, 
was the prinei|«l s|»eaker »t the meeting 
of the National t'onservative Vnhm held 
here this morning. He! strongly nrge«l 
that tiie colonies ought to contribute Im»«1i 
mone-y and men to the navy, and *aid 

question In «•» that roust be s. r 
loiislr di*» «Hwil between the government 
and the colonial premb'r*. He did not 
believe for a moment, be declared, that, 
eouscious of their power as great natiou- 
talii »*s. the colonie* would aliirk their r-> 
*pon»ibititi<>i on «rounds upon which 
formerly they might fairly hart claim
ed exemption os poor and struggling emu- 
inniiitii*.

Referring to the Canadian tariff pro
posal- a* the last Hast* of agreement y.*t 
suggested, he salat he beliexeil the jubilee 
célébrât Urns had done muc-h towards real
ising imisTial federation, which m .st.

—hovriTtr; hr preceded by colon la l fedi r ■

M tiling,I, Jane SO sir Wltfrfd I..| t 
icr’s strong appeal for Anglo-Aroertcum 
n;*c<ini. which lie made at the Dominion 
liny banquet last night. U exchi'U 
nmvh talk t.eday. No one sup|»o*e* b" 
would tt*> out of hi* way to talk time ou 
the occasion of Vamada s nattoual fe*»i 
v.il without some *et purpose, a pnrpo.-t 
risipg p-rtiai*» out of the sensational 
scheme of an imperial naval nul
parliamentary union, which fi is said Mr. 
'’haiuberlain h># laid before the prene 

. Jcrs Some dev»*l«q>mei;ts of the very 
highest Fite importance are imminent,-, of 
that there seems no'doubt, in the best 
informed circles Premier laurier'* 
*i e:'h 1 *it night «o xs. «plicate tue
iiu^-timi of what part Va nail» will plnv. 

—^ • Wr -f

Seattle, June 30.—Bids wen* t>i«emsi at 
2 o’clock t««-«l.Hy iu tie* office of Gupta in
il : .r,,-
F.S.A.. f"r the construction of the first 
of the Puget Sound fortifications at 
Marrowslone Point, near Port Town-

-
Then* n«*n 14 hvljers in the co n|* (i- 

tkm, raquvsonting firms from as far east 
a* Ghivago, while all «»f the larger rile s 
of the coast were represented. The low
est fifrnre submitted wa* that of the Pa
cific Bridge Company «»f Portland, he 
amount 6f the hill being $ltït,43T».5t*.

here were 32 w-|>ar*te items «•obtained 
in the figure* of all l»id«lerw, ranging fro* 
he clearing of 2b acres t.« the items of 

the completed work. Wf ll’i^-ien lowest 
bids submitted th‘*re was not a difference 
floMween the high‘-*t and'lowest of ?2-V 
000. Officers in the engineer’s office way 
that the bids ran much lower than ex
pected-. - ............4................... ....... -

The other tw- point* iqi|M.*ite P»*t 
Townsend, contracts f«»r which ire *•*•!. 
to He let. ar* Admiralty H«md and Poii*1 
Wilson, the bids for1 the former »H*ing a«* 
vertim f«»r July 31. Qiui termaster 
General Weeks. V.8.A., will lie in So- 
ettle Friday in wnuevtion with 

'l ■ ‘
fient Ions c»ntract *«*m to la* letsttear this
cW------— : "

--- oitle tu-mme Le.gau to search for f JGk
hunger until then having failed fo a»- 

rt itself over more acute privations. 
This proved a task of the greatest deu- 

r: as the hig seaiwr-rc stid ew.^-ptng 
over the vessel. Tb** fourth engineer, 

bile trying to procure water, was atrsc-B 
*èuseless and nUuose washed overtioard 
before. Ue cvujd be dragged to a Place 
of safety. It wa* five tiuùrs tielore he 
wa* rrotorwl to con*ciou*ue**. MV.

earce «tan only saved from being wait
ed overboard hy the prompt act on of 
his dauntless wife.

•'1 be Neanh for food resulted « tiielr 
this was

* ha red out .sjnaliy am! in very sroaU 
porti«m*. No vemitd wa* sighted until
the 13th, and then the dlstios signal 

a* not seen. On the 17th ahd again 
oox, the 20th other vvswe.s were aighr*d, 
but the signals either were not seen or 
were ignored.

Ou June 25th, when things were nt 
their worst and the food supply was 
Tmu*e e'xha ii»fvd. “Messrs. White, Kilt* 

Cave and Valpy bravely vcutured across 
the deck to the atere room and got » 
frc*h supply. That evening two steam
er* were sighted. One proceeded with* 
mit laying any attention to the distress 
*!gnni*. Ttie other anchored under ti»n 

- ! Km soon lip -he was
«ighfeil. a I»a*car mounted the rigging 
and signalled her. In reply candles 
burned in'lïFf port" boles, ami at .day-

B*a»ongWhy< nsmt»erlwMV* C^lle.Chol
era ewH lM*rrh<ra Rsnirdy Is

. place w as la^rved for hu«i 
ËL jroRjj

■ gir Donald Smith, the Pan» -------
c-ommisa'h>ner. give ti rcçé|»tkm at the 
lmp*’ri«l Institute this evening in honor 
x\f Sir Wilfrid I*aurier and Igidy Laurie;. 
Mt.rv than tiftrer. huodrod tn-rvons were 
prevnt Madame Alhqui *ang.

premier of Canada : Sir Wm. Wl tteway", 
premier of Newfrmndlniid: Mr. L. !.. 
tiodkin. editor of the Evening Host of 
New York: Geo H Reid, the premier of 
Nrw Smith Wales: Sir Hugh M. Nelson, 
pi emrer of Qui^nsla ud. and Sir 
IÇingatou. .*e premier of So-ith Au*tra- 
U*. receiv.-d to-day the honorary degree* 
rsonferrod upon them by the Oxford 1 ni- 
verairy.; The cercinonv took place in thî 
SheldoIlian theatre, which was crowd-sl

-FO tfirr Hmvr-
ors were accorded a hearty reception. 
Oxford University nlso conferred the 
IWn- of Doctor of Civil Law upon 
Wing Oscar «>f Sweden and Norway, 

lu au editorial referring to the.honor*

1. Because it affords almost instant re-
Bsdin oubof pnlaslB IN much* colic 
uud <4i.dcrS morbus. * m

2. Because it is the only remedy ” 
never fails in the most aevert cases of 
dwtiiter} and diarrhoea.

Tl. Because it is the only remedy that 
will cure chronic diarrhdeft.

4. Because it U the only remedy that 
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that 
will, cure epidemical dysentery.

♦I, Bfe*ww-4t>4»'4iw only remedg .that 
' * upon in cases

break «m the 2G«h n 'sn*|H-n*e of 17 da vs 
wa* relieved by the spectacle of the 
steamer rouintiior the point and bending 
towards the wreck. She dropped anchor 
alwnit a mile away.

“A heavy sea was still running, hut 
r ' With 

.
the men nnd hysterical sobbing of the 
women, they *aw tiie life boat lowered. 
It took her three-fourths of an hone t»> 
reach the wreck. Everyone rushed to 
the broken side of the ship. It was the 
life 1-out of the Indian gov. rmneo'
* vainer Mayo, and In charge of IJ cots.

“They skillfully avoided the tremen
dous wash and s.-cnr«‘d all of the sur
vivor* In two of the ship’s boats. Rverw 
n'ten?ion wa* paid to them on ie,»rd

•nta'tlhn rrltf». will*, hud tkr-.lw
granted, would trove resulted In a gregt 
influx of Japanese into two of the west
ern st.-itri» which are regarded as the 
richest hi naturel resources In the re- 
poblic. *

Tb** right* asked for were so start- 
Rtnely Lroad and eUenslye that the 
scheme was viewcl with much suspicion 
and was believed to have for its u)tb 
ututc purpose ai. attempt to conquer (he 

' pretext that might
arise.

The officer states that the Mexican 
executive and cabinet are greatly Inter
ested in we*eh4*Hr tiw* oatcome of the 
Hawaiian (-.ntroversy between Japan 
and the great republic.

Tbev t^lleve the slightest delay on the 
part of. the United State* will result in 
the Japanese gaining possession of the 
islands, with the assistance of a strong 
naval demonstration which the United 
States would be unable to prevent, be
cause of its week naval strength in the 
Pacific water*.

The Japanese are regarded , a* bold, 
smart ami extremely visionary, and af
flicted with a dream for empire ard 
greatness. He believe* that Japan ha* 
already concentrated a fleet for Hawaii 
in addition to the Xaniwa and other ves
sel* now at Honolulu.

He thought that the Japnw-*e wouki 
show t heir hand* soon after the departure 
of tiie Ifcyuii, the Japanese man-of-war 
now lying in San Francisco harbor, 
which Is awaiting Instruct ions from the 
home government through the Japanese 
ambassador at Washington.

TV officers believe the Japanese can 
force the United States to acquiesce Th 
Japanese possession of the island* by 
quickly taking them by force, and then 
proceeding to destroy United State* 
count cities and commerce in Pacific 
waters, unless their rights by circum
stantial might are quickly recognised.

The belief prevails that the United 
States i* almost totally imwpabte to 
cope with Japan in Pacific waters nt 
least for some months to come. In which 
interval the threatened destruction of 
American comir-erc* would -properly 
bring about a strong public «eutlment 
against a continuation of hostilities.

•■•harites of emht^zxlemeat. but the auth
orities are now determined to keep him 
lr“ prranr~fisrn*UTrnift*r iwf wm be 
lAiTritfiV -vr.- A-fter iiw orrro lock ed wp rids 
evening Figel been me cxeeedimly ner
vous and asked that he lx? not left alone, 
requesting that a newspaf^r reporter 
twar him < ompany until the arrival of bis 
friend*.; Tb» wwspwprr - ma» eba4tvd 
With the prisoner until first hi* friend 
.Tnylor and then his father rôme to riim*r 
him np^ ........................................

That Red
Blotchy

FOR HALE—Goo.1 milch cow Apply 
Mrs Montelth. I-ampeoti street, T 
màlt Bead.

FOR *A>b-two Dixoa hand (kills 
perfectly new. n«rrx nmrooksd.4 
In g«>'N| condition); prtw $100 roc 

"ëscV --AtHrêro DIer. ï>i^ 
son k Russell, Victoria.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, eor, 
Government and Discovery. All kinds ef 
fuel for sale et lowest current rates. Tone 

free. Alee
steam wood sawing done. Telephone 
NO. HP A. C. Howe julMm j

TO Lkl.
TO LET—The Commercial Hotel 

street, from 1st June. Aptly | 
A Boas, Douglas street

MISCELLANEOUS.
tub PARIS Dressmaking Parlors gearaa-1 

tee a Perfect flt and finish; alee ‘ 1
maker who will go out by day; 
tailor system used; charges fees 
181 Yates street, __ _______ ptiy

^ n w WILSON
PLUMBKR» AND tiAASHTTUtA.

Sell Hanger» uwl î|asmlthâ. Dr «1er» la Seat 
d*a« ef Bating *ud Vooklng Stove **-J- SbippIcs.uppirtfM io*«*i raSsa B« 
taTCti. Tetenhon^eatil»

Skin Eruptions 
Rough Skin 
Black Heads 
Pimples

Eczema 
Salt Rheum 
Tetter

And All Itchy Skin Diseases

CHASE’S OINTHENT 
Is a Guaranteed Cure

mtos oo oewre rtn

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern: Notice Is 

hereby given that during my absence from 
British Columbia Messieurs Archer Martin 
and William H. Langley bold my general 
powers of attorney and are fully author
ized to transact all business In my name 
until further notice. .

Dated this 26th day of June, 1897.
• H. HIRSCHBL COHEN.

ROSES Largest stock, 
rot varieties,

ef Boses In
Province. Or de* 

for fall delivery taken new. Cut flowfte 
at reasonable rates.

A. ONLSGN, Oakland lursety,
VICTORIA, ff. C.

ESTABLISHED ISB*.

4» Victoria Loss Oil
43 Johns»* Wreef.

T.

MONEY TO LOAN H
17 oooM«

W»M>*
F. Landaberg, Prop.

^25
UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD
ibtakUaM 1*1.1

r»f>M1Vi<fN DAT.

of the M* rt> " 1‘-

T. B»ew»»» n m <* »» . ...
mo*t reliable çavdictnf ' in nso for ltowel
complaint* '

■ • '• ■ '
V. Because iv i* pleasant and safe to

1«1. Becausv it ha* saved the lives of 
more p«*«»|d*» than any "th<t nwdicln# in 
the world. -

For sale by all drugglstsC Langley sc 
Hendersm, Bros , w bolesale agent», > lc- 
totta and Vancouver.

CASTOR1A
y« InNats and Chlldm. ^

ten 
•*»TJ 

wra$; i

practised for years, but a Russian den
tist propose* to obtain a like result with 
IKircêlain, metal or gut ta percha teeth; 
at the root of which holes are made, 
and also in the jaw. The tooth' to then 
placed in the cavity (which may lie one 
from which a tooth has been recently 
drawn, or year* ago. and healed up), 
and in a short time a soft, granulated 
growth finds it* way from the jaw into 
the hole* in the tooth, which growth, 
gradually harden* and hold* the teeth In 
position. ,

Weary wives, mothers and daughter* 
—tired nqnie#, watchers and help—tired

Sarsaparilla. It to the kind they need to 
give pure blood, firm serve*, buoyant 
spirits, ami refreshing sleep. There to 
no tonic equal to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Celebrations In Winnipeg. Ottawa and 
■MEffiSHilfc...

Winnipeg. Jn 1> 1 D-nnin'u- 11

HH   e   a l lia t'uousr i ir * n w j
'

at lacrosse. A regatta wa* held nt Rat 
Fortage: <»f Winnipeg, won th-
Flngli* scull event, ind the Wlnniiw^ crew 
the four-oared race, th» latu-r by one

i*hh
Ottawa. July l.-Two gunner* of the 

Ottawa Field Battery narrowly escaped 
n seriou* accident through the premature 
. x|du*Um of powder while the Domltiio i 
Day’salute was being fired. The sponge 
stfck tore off the tunic of one man and 
the flash burnt hi* arm. 
bad his hand lacerated. Otherwise the 
holiday pasted off pleasantly. It was 
well observed and thousands witnessed 
the elec* rival ill aminations ag.* in t*w 
***

FOR SALE

On Ksnder Island S.l»l *ere* of mixed 
farm, fruit and pasture land, some 
cleared, with ce*l nod mineral rights nt 
(•«) per nere- Title, Crown Ornnte.

The Island abounds with game, the 
Sève with B»b. rp-»-furahoepui*».*«

JNO. MESTON.
K.lu.or.1 Hotel.

Dtreadr Sr.C. Embaitrfer J

Patents

Toronto, uly l.-^lh>minion Day pasa<sl 
vMUtty and * «

ri.lents Were rep»irte«l, and the weather 
was beautiful. About 5,000 people left

stSE?*
oesYweirr» <

^beteerj»

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

SCIENTIFIC
**»«BrjTr.Wfl»
H nUNN A OO.,

Ml er*»«»7. S* 1
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CARTER'S
!

Inf th«* first half of IN*! This Ur I to
Tivttod- trf -ary

BîTvMssngr*

iOr.BOBERTZ
J,v* intiwiinj iTmm

I I Specisli* ii Hill uesllng eitfi the grotim I »
SKIP. AND SUCCESS

•H Notom and Chronic Diaeuca.
Men who are weak, mitoiii, broken

down ; men who aoffcr from thé effrita 1 <■
t I of disease, over work.

11 | follies of yooth or the rsceascs of
. ----------- i_____________ r. . , . rl | kood ; men who have failed to final

I I lure^no hot dé»*», lx. nor Give or !

Dr. BOBERTZ

iformatk n bow to oto i
I 1 tain a perfect cure at home, safely and I

srmtljr, will be sent in plain, sealed iI i Iforetiy, will be sent row in pit
i i w‘ope Free of Charge.

naming this paper:

Dr. Bobertz
262 Woodward avi

DETROIT, Mich

ÙSS&i

mm wmWÆ

AAAé
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I t*i. and the judges are coneidering the 
f matter. In the third race the Alys won. 

I'b»- Klphin, another of the contest i
•

•an. which 1.
_ . , _ _ .. _ . . .. . in an f xi n mi un party <ucr from Nanai-
Dominion Day Loyally Ce ebrated ;U„| tin- ci,nn,, i. ft the Vam-m-er

1er- / wharf, Notwithstanding the dirty wea- 
- ■

IWICHAN LIBERALS
the Citizens of the 

minai City.

Victoria Volunteers Tafre Part in the 
o,. Military Demonstration - Wast- 

minster Wins at Lacrosse.

Charmer Crowded by
From Victoria—Yacht Races 

Other Events.

a M-iuplpte roof of ombrelle» waited on 
til the boat* pulled out into the *tre»in. 
A* the boats left the wharf the Fifth 
Regiment band played "AoM Long 
By ne" Slid afterward* "For They Are 
Jolly Good Fidlowe," the crowd ou the 
wharf and those on the boat both join
ing in the Hngirig. The militia were 
well pleased with the reception tender*-1 

•o.' them in Vancouver; in fact, no were all
Excursionists who had hen fortunate enough l 

ticlpate i» I hi* celebration.

EXTRACT OF THE -AMERICAN 
8YKTEM OF SURGERY.",

It was a large crowd that went up 
" t to Vanlouter on the steamer Charmer 

yesterday morning to aid the Yauvetv 
! write* to <H-lebrate the natal <lu> of the 
Dominion. There were about jfi 

... ....
or three day» previous the *ta!*i 
had all been taken up. and those who 
were lucky enough to i*«e*e** *uch a 
e»nnm«h!ity rook tbeir friend* In with , 
them, and- by crowding in . many in- ^ 
stance* tnere were a* many as tiw in 
a bunk. TW**- who did not have state 
room» eoil**d ibeuMwlvivH up oh lounge*

--------or1 slept oil the Hunr—In fact they couM f
be fouud slurnluriug iu every spot that 
offered any advantage. Among thorn 
who went up were a large représenta- j 
tloE from the Fifth Regiment who, ip t 
revenge, a* it wen*, for the big turnout 
of the Mainland militia who came over j 
to take p*!rt in tin* Victoria celebration, ; 
went up to assist in the military demon- ; 
stratlou. Tlie embryo Tommie* slept for | 
the most part about the fi»*or, their limit 
ed space l>eing #h"wn by the fact that j 
at the dead of night one of the militia
men might have beu hvaril asking ati 
other to "take four blooming feet oof 
®f my. mouth.*'—i’aler such cimdition* 1 
ateep—saving perhaps for the lucky few ; 
who possessed srat. r .Mii- 

■
By reasim of the heavy fog prevailing 

the Charmer did not get away until 
shortly after three, and it was half past 
nine before she reached the Terminal 
City. Jupiter Plpvlw _wa* for a time ; 
undecided a* to what kind of weather | 
be was going to mete out for the cele- 
brationists. and the skre# were rapidly 
changing. On»* minute it woqkl pour in j 

t a manner which brought to the vision
■ see ms of the ark. ami the next all wg* 

bright. Finally. Uie tuiud.yf th. guard 
inns of the weather having bevum.- set
tled, It was Une during the morning and 
in the afternoon—well, for ‘the rest of 
the day it was, wet. very wet.

li
the amusement of those celebrating wa*

fc ,r ....n I a luid fi| JllUt UkTUnS-
sapt nn«hr the auspice* of the Vincon 
ver and Burrard Inlet gun clubs. Four 
teams competed. tw> from Ve «conter 
and two from Victoria. The match re-

L_u_ aaliail__ a*-— folkiwi»: Va neon vu No. 1
first. -Victoria No. I second. Victoria No.

|. thhwlauAVancouver Xu. 2 fourth. The
f winning team scon*! fiti out of a pontbtr
I -*• 75. as against SB by Victoria. The

nmke-up »tf the winning team was a* 
f dlows: R. Feathemtone, J. (’. Me

I—------ flairTilïd"K.NWi-CT. Victoria m
présenté*I by C. W. Minor. R. H. John 

I ami F, B. McClure. Among the indivi
•Inal ahots the top liners were W

■ Minor, of Victoria, ami J. C. McClure, !
R* whe tBrtded honors.
h V The principal attraction ,of the morn- j
lyt —Rlfc' however, was the military and La- , 
W till review, held on the Cerobie street M 
rw ' ground*. Tliose taking port 'were from 
/ H. M. ships Imperious»- and Ptu-asant. «
3 detae*m»Mt of Royal Marirn- Light In

fantry an I the member# of the Fifth 
Regiment. C.A., including a large con
tingent from the Victoria battalion A 
large crowd witnessed the review.

At one o'clock a luncheon was gir-*n

I
by the mayor and » Mermen at the 
>letro|N»liii,i. Club. Mayor Redîtrn fud 
Aid. Wilson were am mg those present, 
and both spoke in response to the toast 
of "Our Guette." Mayor ShiU < ..f New 
Westai luster, ami the Nanaimo aldennen 
lires»1#« also sfioke to this toast. A 
luncheon was a 1st given at the Bmck 
ton Point CM loathe Aihniral a ml naval 
officers, the • lii•••>■. ..f rli. I' • !' .•
meut being among the guest* present. 
Bfdh lmn-heone were very enjoyable 

Dwrng the afternoon notwithstanding 
tlie heavy rain u large crowd astern 
bled at the Camhie street groim«l* and 
watche<l with mneb interest the lengthy 
programme of naval «port*. The dif 
Dreaâ events were warmly «-pwvstc.l. \

■ match wa* also played ou these 
grounds tn ttip aftemnnu, Virncouvr-r v«. 
Mt, Flea*ant. The former team suc
ceeded it. defeating the latter to the 
tune of four goals to nil. TV» add to the 
entertain met# ,-m exhibition of trick rid
ing wgs given by Bert Snyder, an enter
tainer now well known to Victoria audi- 
.enevs. -•

The chchet match at Brockton Point,
I Vaaeouver vs. Victoria, respited in a 

drawn game. Tue match, whivb was ar 
F ranged for 10 o'clock, did not begin until 

one, owing to^tlu- grounds being too wet 
for piny When the <ame began at one 
Vaaconver won the toss ami sent in 
Saanders and Campbell. These two play 
ers took the acore to 29. when Saanders 
wa* bowletl by Barff for 10. An ad- 

T *' Jflwrnment waa then take# for loneh. 
and on nsumiaglfi

• baffidonment of the gam.- when 
' • ' ■: ' 1

The senior lacrosse match at New 
Westminster results! M the Victoria 
ream l>eing defeated by f<mr to nothing 
Vii*toria*s team were mostly junior* and 
ae match tor the strong, aggregation put 
on the field by the Weatminster hhib.

The dirty weather proved a yreat 
drawback to the yachtsmen, who held

ight two contestants,
and the May. of Nanaimo The 

which had also been entered,
• her fin on the war over ami -could 

not «-ompete. The oth«-r two yacht* 
failed t» coyer the -vmrs<- within the 
time limit. Th* secoad-class race 
bmoght .mt a fleet of six competitors.

Gbmdnrbnrf
fir»t. Venus uccend. she finishing five 
second» after the winner, and Triton 
third. 88 secon.la later. As the two first 
winning yachts are eatd to have Tonled 
the Way. the result was not annonne

"Boils ar»* caused by Microbes, (or 
"ger»o»l called Vocci.. which penetrate 
‘the Kkin, usually along a hair folicle, 
“and unless deetn»y«».l they cause Boils 
"‘and Carbuncles, living favore-l by cou- 
stttnlional dtsturbances ami certain

ban- itmospheric condition*. Carbuncles art 
two i “like ttoil* -at first *ii|s»rficial. but are 

"ewwsed when the mtembe w-rmet
•M»H*per. or' into th<* denser tissue. All 
• R il* npp**ur at first as pimples or pus
tules." -Quickenr»-'* remove* nil Jtoil* 

-

Meeting at Duncans on Saturday— 
Election of Officers for the 

Ensuing Year.

Resolutions About the Lieut.-Gover
norship and Thanking W. W. 

v B. Mclnnes, M. P.

A meeting of th»* t'owichau IJbeml 
RtJorcifd Ase-K'iatiou was held at the 
Agricnlfurul hall. Duncans, on Saturday 
» veiling, June 2d. ISU7. for the election 
of officers ami other business. Mr. Wal
ter Fonl. president, in the chair, ami 
Mr. Jfiuus Evans, s«*vretary. The presi
dent outlined the business that would he 
brought before tiw» meeting.
* The first on the Ijst was the election

K\aim, Hometios. 1st vice-president; A
a

Herd. J. We taon. .TCfSiitiT. F^GxmeM 
A. Robinson and F. Price.

A committee wm aptwm 
th<* by-tews of the ##m»f»ntv-n to consist

RAlUtuAD BUILDINGTHE LAMBETH <J<LXFKHENCE .

Inpoitant Meeting of Protestant Mla- 
isten* in London.

LeOttop, June ."{»».—The IsunLth rw.* T ....
fw-w. which n-«.g iu. \Vc.„fi1«rSf-lau*“S,v -W-T* Beilww a»-

What hi Being Done In the United Statee 
This Year.

iibltey yesterday,' U one of the mo*t im
portant gatherings of Prorestant minist
er* held anywh-re, cleigymcn • of the 
AnglR-sii mm mùûloii Train'iT yuirts of 
the world Wing present.

The first Lambeth conference was held 
in I HUT. and since then has been held 
every décade In I-nniWth palace, and In 
con*, quence wa* known. t«. fame a* the 
Lambeth emigres*. Tbi* year it is being 
held in the rtmrch ho#*» in Westminster 
Yard. It will last thirty day*, including 
two terwlay miion* and an intere>edi- 
ate ten days Tor committee sessions.,

According the r-ustmn, the confér
er ce will dose with a grand choral 
service in Bt. Paul's cathedral on Angus* 
: •!
Oi Joly 1 there will he a service I» 

Westminster abbey, and on the n-xt dot. 
the bi*ho|>s will visit the l.iwllnu plac** 
of Rt. Augustine on the island of Thabet.

1 - • ! ' '
<’Hi)terbnrr cathedral The Cui;ferine* 
proper will m»en on July 5th. at the 
church home. Westminster, with an aiL 
•1res* hr t/u» Archldahnp of Cant-rbiw^

■ a" - —- ... ni th*» Anelu-nn I iimmiinidn - . • . - *g!"nix#.tion of the Anglican Communion.' 
w'th vari >ns subnlivia-'ons ittly t»th tlie

topart* that only «22 miles

ytar since 1875, with the exception of 
18!>4, when 525 mile* of track had been 

• I i !
In 26 of the states and territories no 

ft »ck has t»een laid this year. Judging 
from the construction now under, way on 
the different lines' the total amount of 
Pack laid during the entire year will Ih> 
close to 2.0ÛU miles, a limit the same* a in
vent that was laid during each of the 
taer thrpp yrïtrs; i*.» far uos year, Uab- 
ianu loads with 111 miles of truck laid 
and California is second with 88.

BAILORS LIKE QUARANTINE

Crew of the Bracmur Itvfuaeii to I>*av»-■ 
Diamond Point..

Port Townsend, .hme 50.—The first 
case of men refusing fo leave quarter* 
where fhey wen» <iuarant bus!. oceum*»! 
ar Diamond Point, the United Slat

doctor in charge luformvil the twenty 
nhlf of the ship Bracmar's crew that they
»\ere reieaswi. r Th* «wi» «leebned to
leave and actually « ndemon*'! , to p*r-

CURE
Mck Resdach* au.l reltrrs all the 1res»!______
*-nt u. » loll.-us state of the eysoem. sueh «a 
Diurtaews, Nausea. Drowsâuesa, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the 8».le. &c While their most 
remarkable auccvaalias been shown

SICK
fleadach», ft* Cast re's Lima Liven Prut 
ire equally valualde to Cnnetipatioa. c 
> ad preventing tills annoy tog comptotoC. 
hey also tu rret all dJmrbrn of the mod 
.rimulate the liver and r eg Jam the 
iven if they only cured

HEAD
ache they would h# almost i-r.r.-lese to OmmS 
«ho auITflf from title distressing comptotnt: 
but fortunately tUir g<K dnew dciw not end 
here, and those who once try them siU find 
Lite* little fills valuable in *u many ways that

.iMt# ■“* i**-

ACHE
to me bar* of so mao r lives that here Is where 
0- it.rice our great boaat Our uitir yure ft 
• ifHe '.ttiers do B"t.

Vabtkb's Lrm.r T.rrxs Pitu® ere r err small 
and v«»y e**v to take One *r Wo pH.. t»»aks 
.a drwt Thet ar* attm* v, -eudV tt»d do
0' f. grifw or pittre, tm‘ ». ‘L. -.r g-at«- act km 
'jjeewr aft who use U>a4h <n Ma5* s» » -.•.•te; 
•vaf<v $1 MoV! eve—,<- irv * t»j »wLi 

CAITZS 8221:5;Z ek "ts Trt. •

ME 5^5 5b Sill Pin
HERE IS A KICK.

To the editor: 1 have been reading 
jour excellant paper for a tong time, 
and ih the main I find it a very satis- 
factory oevrapaper. but here Is one fea
ture that 'aggravates me beyond mea
sure wtid makes tm* swear twim tixufei 
that 1 will stop that sheet. The thing 
that 1 copiaio of ia those reading notices, 
whx:h Ucgth WHS an' lmfeieétmg; oewsÿ 
Hi m a tad md up whh "the lient and 
moat popular routç between St. Paul 
and Chicago are the beat doing car 
Mrv.ee In the world, i* vie the Wisconsin 
Central ll m * ” The statement ws trutai- 
ful enough, and 1 auptMaie tha: J. U- 
l <>od, tï.P.A., Milwaukee, Wor Geo. 
S Ratty, general agent. 24u Stark at.. 
Portland, Ore., find* this a good way to 
trieet and inform the tm veiling putdk* 
of the advantage* <*f tmre(hug over 
their lines. Yonrs. truly.

A French scientist, who has observed 
that certain Indian tribe* cure rheu
matism with b**e-stings, and that the 
Rufwian jieasaut* us«» ant baths a* a

if the ingredient which possesses the 
curative influence, .and accordingly pro
duce* that acid tiy an artificial ureanw 
fini administer* it in a more agreeablo 
method than that adopted by the Indian 
and 'Ruümui savage*.

You may. hunt tW world over and you 
will not find ;
t’iuinihevlain'* folic, fholer* mid Diar
rhoea Remedy fat bowel complaint*. It

For sale by *11 druggist*. Lnnglev A 
Hemkrson Bros., wholesale agent*. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

THE EMPIRE’S BOY !
MB. BULL—But what bothers me, your Majesty, is, whose Jubilee is this—yours or 

Laurier*» ?

SPEECHES FOR CUBA.

Cuban Pat Hot* Want Fourth of 
Oration*.

July

Washington, June 30.—Colonel A. 
Aguirre. Cuban patriot, well known in 
Washington, who ha* lost five brothers, 
officer* in the». Cuban army. a*k* th** 

of the country to urge in their c<4-

dàÿ
minently treat of the Cul>an question, 
and bring out American sentiment_ in 
favor of the immediate granting of bel
ligerent rights to the struggling people 
.a* the finit step t-.ward* ultimate revvg- 
nithm *>f the indei»entlence of Chiba.

He desire* to call attention to the or- 
gncixntion of the national relief associa
tion for Cuba in aid oï the America a 
Red Cross hi Washington, under the 
auspice» of some of the moat prominent 
w« ravn in Amerim. It* object i* to 
re toe finals to send tlu- American Red 
Cross to Cuba. Contribution* for thi* 
cart*e will be received by Mrs. Senator 
J. C. Burrows, president of the associa
tion. 1404 Mnwsachnsetts avenue, Waah-

Dywpepel* ta Its worst . ------
the nee of Carter"* Little Nerve . .
•mI by Carter** Little Liver Pills . P 
wilt not onlv relieve present <1l*»re**. but 
«trsngthen fhe stomach and digestive ap
parat#» / ■■■■■■■■■I

411 yield to

1 ‘ • ' '• : .. l'i« l
dent and secretary, to rejiort at next 
meeting.

J. N. Evans moved the following, 
which wa* carried uuanluiuoaly : Wher.- 
as tlie office of lieutenant-governor of 
British Columbia to abovf fo become va
cant, tl|e ref on* be it resolved, that the 
Cowichan Liberal Reformed Association 
tic recotnemnd to 
meut the tiarne

the Dominion govern
or Wm.T empleman.

gjiet hearty aiqm*val. ns he ha* done 
nifin» for the cause of IJlieralisnl tlmu 

«any other man in British CVdumlla.
Movwl by Mr. W. Herd, seconded and 

••arried unanimMialy, that the thanks of 
this aaw^-atieu'be extended to onr mem- 
to»r at Ottawa, W.*W. B 
hi* very able advocacy of the public in
ti r«*sts in •vumection with that graapin* 
n otn»$M»ly the <\P.R. and ••rhe#i matt» r* 
apl>ertiiLning to the ptotfnee and thi* di*- 
tric-t in particular.

A few other minor matter* were dis
cussed and our next meeting left to the 
call of viur president.

'> \ JAMES EVANS, Secretary.
Duncan*. June 30. 18(17.

' fat* JtiiH feeirnwi^ w V>-“
Thank*, awfully, old boy. If yon hadn't 
accommodated me I don’t know what I 

are done. Browa*-I do. Junes— 
What? StaneUaly else.

Church to the IDjiiirnpatt■** aft»moon 
subject, "Critical St mi y of Holy Scri|e 
lure." July 7th. morning subject, "For
eign MiwUona;" afterocHin siffijoct. "Rv- 
f<-rmation Movement* on the Continent 
of Europe uml Etoewhere." July 8th, 
morning subject, "Church Unity ami It* 
Relatiim to the (’hurdles of the East; 
to îmiin Comnnunion; t«# Other Christian 
Bodies;" afternoon «object, "Internatio»- 
m\ AriâSFetioa." In this «tisçuasipn th»* 
bishop* of New York and New Jer*-y

morning subject 
Chnr»-h Wi«h re*|iect to Indwtrial Prole 
1cm*." Bishcqw of Central Nw Yopk 

: '

In this discussion the Bishop of Spring- 
field is invited to take port. July 10th. 
morning subject. “Duties of th»- Church 
to the Colonie*!**” afrernmm '- tmbject. 
“Di-cri-e* in Divinjty." From July 12th 
to the 24th the different committees wRl 
«it, and from July 2Hth t<> the 31m the 
ccnfarence will conrider the reporte.

“Last somme.- «ne of our grandchild
ren was alck with a severe bowel com
plaint," «aye Mr* E. G. Gregory, flf 
Fredrickstnwn. Mo. “Onr doctor’ie re- 
metly had faiM. the# tried (îëember- 
Uiin’* Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Re
medy. which give very speedy relief."

• For *ale liÿ all druggist- Langley A 
Henderson Bros., whole**to agents. Vic
tor!» and Vai

situ de the dm lor that one of their num
ber wa* developing symptom» uf email* 
pox. When informed Hint they were dis- 
• barged and would not be longer fed At 
the quarantine atathm they reluctantly 
«I. ruled to leave and join the Bruetnar at 
Tncama.

While at tin* qiiannnt ^ station the 
men «pent tb*‘ir time fishing and taking 
life easy, their salarie* a* sailor* going 
or all the time,

The Bracmar arrived fifteen day* ago

The latest Parisian mania >iwm to 
b.» to obtain some relic of the gr*»at fire. 
Mine. Roche-Nautler, th*» proprietress of 
the hrytet which abutted mi »he m-ene-uf - 
the fire, sold the two r*»maih4ng bar* of 
iron from the window through which 
to ninny made their escape f*w the sum 
of 766 franc*. Mme. Rocho-Snutler 
toill distribute the money among her 
employe* who kwriste.1 In the reecue 
work. ’

I"1.**'

iradc nuxrk
All

Tutti Frutti
. ■»- h

Souri*. Mao., Sept. 21 
Messrs. P>lro an son. Bates ft Co.

Dear tilts,-r-I find your good* taking 
remarkably well with my cuatotoer*. and 
they appear to give even eattofaction, 
ar Indicated by the fact of our having 
sold one-half groee of your Kidney-Liver 
Pill* alone during the month, of August.

B. 0. SMITH, Souris. Man.

. —Maeon’s Fruit Jars are the beat, 
«i*. • in stock at Weller Bros.

Aflk your grocer lor

For Table and Dsiry, Purest and Best



2,1897.
thiw of the doowrmtWfl»».*’ If *bv “new 
generation" Which ha» arisen niixv Mr. 
Mackenzie*» time know* .toothing of the 
alleged misdeeds of that gentkrnmu’s 
govenuuMt 11. noust jot have had a 
wry lively sense of the Conservative 
government’* short romiitea to make it de 
clave *p emphatically for* change. But 
there were undoubtedly a good many 
people of Hugh John’s own generation 
who can quite well remember the day* 
of the Mackenzie regime, who joined in 
I ai i t i-u

THE RIVAL SCHEMES
Secretary Norman McLean Telia the 

V. V.* Eastern Side of 
the Story.

Ebc Batlç Çfme*.

Apropos of the ore export duty the 
Spoke*man-Ueview •quotes a British 
Columbia mine operator living in Spo- 

> - I I
to imc of those thing* that 1» likely to 
tieeome national in It* imiartauce before 
it to ended. It would not surprise me in 
the least to sef the Le Had smelter laiitt 
at Xorthport, and then if lh|* y tempt 
ie made to roerev tb<in hy pin dug a duty 
oi. the exjMirt* from the iwovlnco. to 
see the Le Hoi mine closed down until 
the matter I» settled. In such a ca*v 
lton*lend and that entire romp would to* 

... | . .
1 letter afford to hold their property in 

I than, . adotd
lose the LcTtei pay roll.** If the 
Hoi were the only mine of hnportanee 
k* the vieillit y of llosaiand a threat 
thi* would have more apparent strength, 
but there are others. In any event 
stem* Kanlly pmi*hie that the owmyrs 
of the lx- Hoi would decile to rinse 
,J. » u, duty <>r, sw. Avty. . ,1

WHY NOT BVILD Î

Speaking i*T fh« rattway qtie*tuav the 
Boundary (’reek Thun* saye: “It te just 

.• that some arrangement may yet 
be made through which H 
able to build the road. He ha* a 
deal to kiee by not building; be ha* a 
large land grant; lie necwr.s a
mile for m miles if he to*gm* wn*t ruc
tion within fifteen month* from May 
let last, and he to under tx>ud* to be

ll
Tfir -wtprttr* ■«*' we* 

through which the r«a4 wiil pees will 
flirbdidi him with mrealiundanl auppiyr 
Taking all these thing* into considera
tion. Heinz may yet Ugiu the itm- 
atntetiou of the road.** It might be au|>- 
| toned that with eireumstanve» mo com
bined Mr. Heinz*» and hi* company would 
be ready to conatmct their road f«wth- 
with. Tlie statement that two American 
competitor*. Mr. t’orbni** and the Seat
tle & International, are planning roads 
to the Boundary Greek district, to vig
orously used am a imgbear on behalf of 
the Heiiuee organization. These eom- 
peniea hare no sulwidie* in prospect, and 
must therefore baikl, if they daiild at 
all. for the sake of the traffic only. Why 
ayfftuat th*» Hejiizr cylUPaiV" <lv... tin*, 
aame ? Probably it would if it aaw no 

--ahaneo of w funhur. grab....Il -nill toi.
mn-inhered that when the Columbia & 
Western wa* incorporated the annouix-v- 
ment wa* somewhat ostentatiously made

wuuld Ue sought Nutt the foa<) _**jn*nt 
be bcHt without « Dnrahnnn snlwtiy tr 
ad«*tiou to the iH-ovinclal gifte1 already 
voted it. Thia change of tone to moat

How the Agreement Was Made 
the Companies and Then 

Broken Off.

Mr. Xorrnah McLean, secretary of the 
V. V. & E. railway company, haa been 
inierviewed by the Vancouver Wwii- 
.with tin- following result:

To the remark that he had had a hard 
fight in Ottawa. Mr. >lcLeau waul:

"Yew. 1 am justified in saying, that v.e 
put tip a splendid ii-
trewndous opposition, and what appear-
i.i t.> a* at lirst («» I»* a hepeieee ta*k 
came out at the laat in our favor.”

"Who were your opponents?"
"Tin- Columbian & Western. represect 

cd h? Mr. Heins*, and » mÂUiiU*, Mr. 
Marfield. of Butte, Montana; Charles

«onverned they did not take much hn
tvnst therein. Mroar*. Maxwell and 
McIuucn, however, worked with uk earn- 
cwtly and conifiaHy. In fact had it not 
tofu for the attitude taken by these two 
gentlemen, and the manner in which they 
impressed their fellow members in the 
Kant, our iiosition could not possibly have 
become î*“Strowf aw it 1 was. — I fed 
bound, therefore, to give Messrs. Max 
%t îland M ol hues full credit for the way 
in which they stood by and laboted for 
the. coast railway, ensuring to n* such a, 
is,nit ion a* leads u* to 'believe that. 1>- 
ytind doubt when the toll comes up next 
year suvh reasonable atototunve may be 
kmsixl for from the federal government 
as will «‘usure the construction df the 
direct line from the coast dtie* of Vic
toria, Vancouver and Nbw Westminster 
at a much enrlUw |»eriod than many peo
ple ant ici i»a te. 1 cannot ctoae this in
terview without according thank* to 
many eastern members win» gav«« u* 
their *npport. realizing the importance of 
our line to the province. The P«*<q»te m 
the Bast are learning <xtftoider*bfe about 
British Columbia, from th«- publish.*.! 
statemeots that have appeared in the 
ptee*. mid eapeidnlty so from a lengthy 
H-tter which wa* publtohed ip the Toro»- 

Obits* on April 2nd, fnun the peq »f 
Mr J <* MçLugan, of the World, with 
such lei ten* a* this before ThCtnUlC p w

It was very kind of you to give me good
advice. I wold your letter for £4 10*!*'

1

t: *1KM-U

1X8VRIXO OOYAL ^LlVBk.

1» thaad daya lt .to puasthltt 4o effuct
IV n.n

Hogeucy, uftiMi for a modest premium. 
Ill Wogtand enorwons wmt* nrr being ex- 
1 .ended In rarioue ways <mi pn-imrations 
for ce>bratin* the ilianmml jubilee of the 
Queen, and if vleath aboukl carry, b«r 
away befor,< that event thotwand* of 
inraon* would be pot V» an enormous 
ni'.uetafjr kow. A fashlenable Ixwulon 
iriidesiuAti rvmarki-d the other «lay:

*"It wtotdd mean a terrible lose to the 
flHT» i «iftitivr tdwurtA happen tw 

mar the year of the record reign. But I 
hare done my toyt to guard agatowi 1“*^
I have hemnsl tile life of the Queen." 
This r,mark led to further expbnations 
by live nnderwrHwr: "The death of the 
I'rinee of Wale*' oklest *#m. th«‘ Duke of 
(’larence, fir*t *wonght this da*» of busi
ness. 0* ux Many .a. fauu.us firm wa* 
very eerloowly affectixl by' that ereut. 
aid some honwes were ahnoat ruined. 
Ami wo, when the news first appeared 
of the engagement of the Prince's other 
son. the Duke of York, t«» Princess May. 
«locations htontn to come In "for potictoe 
of imwrance on thdr Hree, extent ting till 
after'their wedding day.

"That wa* the Itegitming of the idea, 
anti It he* iwen dxtemllng rapidly ever 
wine,. With regard to thto year's ede- 
hration. the first application for an in- 
aanaace «• H« r Maj.nty's Me came from 
n roh'ntetw regiment that propt»*eil to 

JtohLA-lng rykl>ntL«n hall gftdJthto-JKa*

Montreal, and «. H. Janes, a aud
well-known capitalist of Toronto, all of 
whom ire now s.ipiKwed to be «Urectly 
inivrvstoil in the <-vnsthictiou of the (*. 
& W. line."

“Before lea ring for the East did you 
have .iky iisaurauce that the Dominion 
government would grant a subsidy this 
year t» s «s> ralhray «est of the Cvluct-
biti river?"

"No; In fact, w-e umlerstotsl. lunl. that 
very good authority, that no subsidy 

i»Amid be granted this ycùr. ronsequrntty 
all we ejected wa* that a federal Hiar- 
u»r .would b» graoVal .the Y^-V. A B, H>r 
covering the sauu* gfimnd a* that em
braced in tto‘ one we nvdnd fn>uu the 
provincial legislature at Us last aeeafe*, 
« xiendiug to alliout 4Z*> mika from the 
const to the Columbia river.”

"is it a fact that a change hail *ahen 
pln-v In what you believed to have been 
tin poli-y of the federal government in 
regard to the subsidy for a fine extending 
%»»»4*sar4 from the Columbia. -cLvaXj.— 

"Ye*. I 1>eltove that .urau the intenttoa 
tif the yf»*oin‘'it until the sltuathi

MILLIONS IX IT.

The. Toronto Telegram, whose owner 
Is Mr. J. Rosa Robertson. M.P.. gives 
publicity to the followldg story about 
the Heiuze railway deal ivrc^ier:

"The Heinae, eattaray scheme, which 
failed to pass the committee In the house 
the other day, seems to have been one 
of rather gigantic proportions. The 
Dominion subsidy for 200 mik-e 
$10,<MM> per mile, which equals about 
two million» of dollars. The provincial 
government subewly ' for the first 100 
miles was $4,000 per mile, equal to 
$400,000. A large acreage of valuable 
land was to be given as a bums for the 
other hundred miles. It appears that 
after the road w'as finished it was to tie 
taken over by the C.P.R. and that the 
‘implied unilerstandiug* spoken of in the 
committee really meant that the C.P.R. 
was to give $*J2,<NM> per mile in cash 
for the road after it was completed, or 
as an alternative the builders of the road 
were willing to take the C.P.R..*» guar
antee for their toin«ls. and sell out 
for fifteen thousand In rash per mile 
for 200 miles. Thi* wonM to* three 
millions of «kdlar*. and with the $2.000,- 
000 from the Dominion, and the provin
cial sttbshly of $400,000, would make a 
total of $5,400,000. It is stated that the 
rake-off in the transaction would hi 
heea between two million an<T a

h$ve
haiT

anel three Bullions, but putting the am
ount .u $1.800.000 it would be qiih ■ 
neat aom to dlvkh- amongst the pro
mpters. It.to umlerstooil that two of the 
principals wanted 08 peg, cent, of the 
rake-off, hot that another principal in
terested Would not agree to this prn-

lf this wtory be true it will explain 
bow the promoters were ready to pay 
$55,000 to remove opposltk»n. The Tele
gram, however, may not have gut hold 
of all tit. faete, b<at i 
spire together in.jhto way are Very cere- 
ful that the whole truth will not he 

' fcnown to the pnhHeT tint the rentrai 
idea of the story that the whe.me was ’,‘j 
MM by the

.very pmhably more than a suspicion.

f«.Vowed by one from the manager of a 
crack liend. whose many engagement* 
for the season would be rendered void 
did the calamity . suggeuted come .about 
These ‘rink*’ we tisik rouu: time hack, 
but a* ibe vearoo edyjuto** npifflflBfat# 
frmmrh InsnruTirp* are pouring 1n. Now
' ■' : . ■ ' ' ' : :V ■' ’
least one or twv». and the hnwine** prom
isee to become so large that mmtiber* of 
ntiderwrifer* who " Tri the AT.tfTiary vrwy 
touch nothing but shipping risks, are seh- 
*< rRiéng such pandas.

"Tlie liability to, of coarse, spilt nr 
among several underwrite** in oar umia! 
war. TiTr*i therr are tv> ttreltm;eorr for- 
ma’itimi to he gone through: you simpto 
«•.^ne here, pay the prewinm. awl take 
ttp your policies. Thto one in son-* the 
fires of the Queen, the Prince of Wale*

the end of Aagwet If one of th«mi 
whmild die before that time we wonhl 
have to pay the total amount, ami the 
premium eight guineas per cent. <$40 
for $800), and this one, insuring the life 
of Her Majesty for four month*, way 
effected at a «*♦»*< of six guinea» for every 
hundred ponn«l* i$30 to $800). I can
not very well disclose the actual amounts 
to you. but you will readily Understand 
that hi many r#*e* the sndl Insured for 

r large one.
"Most of the people who take out 

these poVde* are high-da** shopkeeper*, 
but there are neiny other*. A firm that 
.toes « great t»art of the Wimiinatloiwt 

tbn* protected, having Had to go to 
mi enormon* outlay In gas pipe*; and 
there areeaWpeople who do the «lecorat-

poimds* worth of flags anil banner*, 
which *»<K‘k would l»e thrown upon their 
hamto dkl any «lewth occur in the royal 
family circle.

We have .fast had a ‘boom* In an
other err-** of rtok—namely, insurance*- “ J . »,-- «■ w iw.uHT* Tie-inp isnnjni raTO
w*r. Any of mwdi have been
effected rince the beginning of thi* 
rear, and every adverse rumor in th 
papers brings n* fre*h applicattow. The 

■ ■ '■
aro: M’ar between Eiirtond and France. 
Germany or Ru**in. £4. per cent: with

!
power. Turkey excepted. -5 guinea*. *fln«T 

galnet war with any power whatenw, 
i guinea * iter <vnt.

was exp!lined to tiie minister*, and they 
kviihg it tlie matter from Its various 
standpoints, deckled to await dev«,lop- 
ticfit. That was tin* cause, largely, of 
«he bitter fight which wa* earned on Lu 
Ottawa for tb* last ai* wfeka.”

"How did thi* coeilet Wtwéeu yocr- 
selve* and the Columbia A Western peo
ple begin?"

"It to-gam hy a decide<l and very hoe-ik 
opposition in the railway committee to 
the granting of a charier to the C- Sc- V»
H* many of the member* n* well ax xomc 
.f the ministers todievçd that it would Ik 

a hnrkr to tlie direct line, th»* scheme 
wh.r-h tot per <vnt. of the people of the 
c< a*t so urgently desire to see immune 
mated. The «-onflivt was ahk» embittered 
txx*an*e the V. A W. people did not wtoh 
t«. *»e a cash *ob*i«ly gruntixl to us while
, 4 - H,-., BIW.iIé rt%~ Mil |liliry w 111 mu piiiiiwiiy ....... ■ • - ■ —
lef several weffectwl attempt's to fortv 
ito‘ Columbia A Western toll through tto- 
committee it was eeggeated by, some of 
rhe mem tow* them»f that tb» V., \. «ît 
It R *M c: A W totiw be laid over,

Cm rhe sm-mn»anin, time- to- Sro" "**■'

ginning .o oiitelo a mm U better and ful 
1er <*on<-'ptk>n .»f British Columbia ami

th«y ever had lieforo. Î may iffho say 
that the members of th«* government, 
whom wv waited.oa in reganl to the pro- 
jc ted undertaking,..axfeeded to ux the 
greatest IMhm «ml cordialjty. and as-
•wUsdit Jàsyoït ita^LSE:
ptitttf with tne jrrojtoT, und tBiâr, m the 
near future, the undertaking would re
ceive al the hands »»f the government the 
greotesf roeVhler.ition. I f«»unU every- 
V h«*r«‘ ttibre* tl- .a esinil let-r.-et to ing 
Lu.niiaaL#l- ill BnUlah- (toluetbie-wffakmr 
i.ml the hélkd to g meral that in the pn - 
grisa an 1 Jtvckp—t of thto provlr.ee 
li«*. to a la.-ge extent, the proxi'erity »f to|, 
Cuneiln under the Ut»«ral administra- ill

A MINK IN SPAIN.

Mr. Hobbs, who is at present visiting 
th. mine* .f Boundary Creek district.

mining. lie wn* at <»u*> time sent hy n 
syndicate" oT Kngltoli MpKtUlWS to T»- 
open an ok! Spanish *nlne which bvd
t«en previouMy wetted aevarai hundred 
years ago. The wort proved a decided 
•niece** fnmi a mining engineer's or an 
rr.ilquartan'* *tand|H«lnt, but after the 
trmneto am* ermwntt* had been opMied 
out .lt wa* found that the anci/ut miner* 
had taken all the valuable ore therefrom 
Mr EloJbhe found in the mine a Roman 
xamini, wbwh be keep* a memento of 
th« most unique mining enterpruie of th*

Mexico.and other mining 
countrie*.—Boundary Creek Time*.

The recent «-«mvictii.n of a man at ‘be 
Old Bailey for uttering ootne gilded to 
rvprewcnt gold ri'call* some interesting

li.)=t eighty years. The poth of the coin- 
gilder Is made easy in England, ax abun
dant instance* testify. Since th«* day* of- 
Geqrge IV., of liiou* memory, he fas
h<«'u aide to swindle a credulous peuple 
without the risk aud trouble of making 
die* and costing money for ton# If. Tin*

to bis hand. There wen? three blunder* 
in George IV.'* reign.' The far: lung wa* 
of prvciwly the same size n* the sover
eign. and the head of a similar «lesign. 
Farthing* were gildeil. milled a4 the 
edge, offered over the counter with tin1 
obverse aide upward, and successfully 
passed. That was early in tlx* twenties 

■
in dcsigfi, and , shorn of it* wreath of 
laurels Rut unfortunately the farthing 
'•hanged >rith the sovereign, and wa* 
made to resemble it. Tlw trick wa*. of 
courte, repeated. Nor did this exhau*: 
the- swladlcr'ÿ-op[K»rtunltle», for tbe six- 
pSHc was ma«le jnst lik * tlie half sover- 
iTflffi «riflT rite danger wax dlM overfd, 
when the half aovatVigB wa* witlnlniwn. 

*rc be- Ul the I 11 lMiWWkliW'tiÉi|É|iiB.
were rti»entcd, for again the head of tbe 
»«overeithi and the headL of the farthing 
were alike—a temptation w hich the gild- 
ec «-»nM hot resist Iteecixeiy the 
thing happened with thé first farthing* 
of Victoria** reign, and precisely t! e 
sum* swindler*. Then the farthing wa* 
ttltcred in dceigii. *hup«» and metal, and 
tin- farthing* of 1805, although, larger 
Ilian tin- hair <ov« n
cut color. Wero <>f n> bright and aJluring 
rn appearance .that, when placed‘on the 
iuouu-r. w-itk.luugold by their tile, the; 
looktvl so much like the precious meta 
ilnrirthey •wrerw-imvptwf fnr half sover- 
« ign*. «wen in railway statiohs and bars. 
Of the jubilee sixpeme fia*co everybody 
las beanl. Tbe only difference between 

1m» <»»<*' of the Georgian and that of the 
Victoria sixpence i* that in the ftemer 
tbe half sovereign.a.the latter the 
•Ispeeee wa* withdrawn. TBb moral for 
to-day l»~keep a *harp eye on bright- 
farthings. There la, bower«nr. -lesa dan
ger than then» wa*. Private firm* have 

some time dulUil tlniir liriglit fa rflx 
lugs to guaed agnioto imposition, sud at 
List the mbit has ftflowed thetV cyan 
They now tone down tbt- f»b»r of 
farthing to a dnll bronae-black tofoty is- 
sclng.—Loadeu Mall. x

A famous restaurant in Vienna pos-
aesead'a remarkable tabic doth, <m which 
are luwriâwtl th«- signatures of the ma

repA the me mix-r* of tbe house of IfkK 
burg, knd a great number of edebritn-s 
In art, music and letters. The napiea 
aero written op the doth in peweti, tho 
l-roprletrews ef the establlahmcnt after 
wnvd carefully embroidering them.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Producs 
Carefully Corrected.

.-ts tii trim the two-companies-rim», ta . ‘ " «tir (Tudî-rhy)
nimre f,»r at' amalgamation of their h»- 8tar ™baenqn.

Premier fBnderby).... 
Strong Baker’s (O.K,)
Lake of the Woods........
Si»>f8»ke. s***

Tlie extraonliimry mtivity of Acvcra! 
prom inert t polit H*ian* and the hysterical 
ranting of their organ can only be ac- 

in thi* ws>

range for an amalgamation 
t. reef*. :f iKSw*>le, «iwn such a Lieato -»•
would be satisfactory to the people ''f 
Uis. peuvinw. M a. wbole^and espectolly 
to those akmg the projected route. ThF 
consideration of the bills waa accordingly 
defermi for that purpose. At our first 
lucting with. th«»*t who represented nie

i ; ■
emphatically, that m» proporituni would 
be entertained nnleea it would aecero fbc 
ct nstnnlkm of the dlreet line from li.c 
< 'fduneton river to the «-oast and that »t 
the earikit possible period, and on the 
bflsto already laid down by the promoters 
of the V., V. A E. II. After sevefal 
in« ctings with our opponents, at wbl * 
Mesura. Maxwell and Mclnm* »#«v 
present, an agreement was arrived at by 
which tlie interest* of bglh cuiupauie* 
were to he combined, so «* to carry the 
m.il< rt.iking through to tbe coast, nmd 
tlim<i»y *sisure connection between Vau- 
cvmer. Victoria and New NX t-*»intaat'T 

nd Kootenay. In view of our agreeing 
this, and a* th » promoters .*{ the V.. 
& K. tt. had already spent a coushter- 

nWe *um in surveys and iirriiniiuary 
work during tin- last four years a» welt 
as in pr.M-urinrf a provimial ebafUn-. it 
was agee.si that a c»n*idmit*ieu wa» te

Salem
Ilitch'* Hungarian.... 
Ogilvle’a Hungarian.. .

Forolgn i«lro* of the im-li nation 
or Englishmen to commit suieklc <»n 
slight pwroeatlon will t>e strong h- 
«-iipil" by •«. ro<«inl oocnrreue

\ -h S' - fI • X
HNvwtgawrtefiWef fttformed ff frk n«| of4- Holt

his. also a T.rosnefxmw builder*, nnd son' 
•thér perwinX*thlff he ronht not endure

jninpÎHi* into s «.anal Ills friend wn

••m e went to the ,t« wn reerp^pr 
drovkned himself. Hie 6hdle* were n- 
1‘ovensl *? m-arlv the same time.

Shortly aft-r the Paris fire the Figaro, 
of that city, ♦ p**ne4 s subscription liât 
for the ben «At of the sufferer*. Thi 
sulweriptlo» In a stoirt time amounted to 
the Immense sum of $222.800. |

Some unusually large prices were 
fetched by pictures at a r^c^nt sale In 
London The highest. $11.940. waa for 

pii-ture of two fighting cocks 
Houdekorter, Another Houdekorter, 
a garden scene, with [wacoek and pea 
ben, brought $tttk«T. "A Country Inn,* 
by Hobbema, sold for $0,975.

The Sa louiez correspondent of a Turk
ish newspaper annonnee* that at the de-

given for part of this.
* pal 
or ci

A small por-

b'lls passed the how of ewnroons and a 
subsidy was arranged for, whik*,th«* bal 
anee waa to hi- handed to us when the 
r.nid wn* constructed from the Columbia 
river t > Penttetor; end from there on lo 
the coast. The m« mt**r* of the railway 
ct 'Timttt.-e. ns vrefl asjuany -not of that 
Ixxly, and some «•( the min tour*, agreed 
ihi;r.this waa a fair and honest biiiigw 
arrangement, and made In the licet inter- 
es|s of all concerned. 4 All I couroraed 
with believed that If carried out ample 
justice would be «lune to the people «loi.* 
the tim* of the projected railway, and 
would be in the interest» <rf the coaet cit- 
les. th? pratfeMS an«l t'anada generally. 
m A* mtuh baa been said in reiatam to 
the alleged agreement it would i-c of in- 
tcreet to th- feeders of the Werld to 
1-urn from you who signed the agree- 
ttrlltf1 ■■

1 ■■ n, . i- a -m pi. . • •
answer I» equally so. The agreement wax 
signed by Dr. Milne and m>wdf, Messrs 
Holt ami Hyman. F*»r reawrne btdri 
known to Dr. Milne, after thinking «lie 
matter »«r f«»r a night, and open com

...............'..$5.75
.... ....$6.00
................. .$«00
.$35 to

Barley, per ton.......................$28 to
Middlings, per ton....................... $20 to
Bran, per ton......................  ....$20.00
Ground feed, pdr too.................$26 to ***
Corn, whole.. . • *S26 te
Corn, cracked.... .. ..««•#. •$* to
Oatmeal, per 10 poande............ 45 to 50c.
Rolled esta (Or. er N. ,W.\..
Rolled oats, (B. A K.) Tib. sacks. .30c
Potatoes, per lb......................... 1^4c lo l*e
New potatoea, per lb. ... .............................8c.
Cabbage............ .. .. .................2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per bead. .. .10c. to 12‘^e
Hay. baled, per too...................$15 to $10
Strew, per bale........................ 30c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb................................8c. to 4c.
Bananas............................. ..Mr. to 85c.
1 .«‘mon* (California 1..............25c. te 36c
Apple*. Tasmanian, per lb............ ....8c.
Orange*. 8t. Michael» (Cal.) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cal. eeedliaga. ,...2Sc. to 30c.
Cherries, per lb..........................15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, fier box................... ............25c.
Gooseberries, per lb....................8c. to 10c.
Ftoh—eaitnon, per lb............... Rk. to 12c.
Halibut.............................................. .. to 12c
Ftoh—small...................................... Sc. to 10c.
Egg*. Island, fresh, per dos. 20c. to 25c. 
Eggs, Manitoba.... .. .. •••••••
Butter, creamery, per lb... .17c. to 25c. 
Batter, Delta creamery, per lb.... .25c.
Butter, fresh, .,.............. : .20c. to 26c.
Cheeee, Canadian...................... 15c. to 20c.
Obeeee, California. ......... ....20c.

American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
______  Gauadtun, per lb----------------- 1ÔC
Bacon, American, per lb......... 15c. to 18a
Baron,* rolled, per !b...............12a to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb...................121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per IK. ...14c. to 16c
Shoulders. . .... .................................... 14c.
Lard.............................................»12W- to 16c
Sides beef, per lb...................... 9c. to 10c.
Meat»—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to 1M.
Veal.................  ...................... .. . .8c. to 15c.
Mutton, per pound.. .. ..10%e- to Uk.
Mu)too, whole.................................9c. to.Die-
Pork, sides, fresh, pep lb.........................9c.
Pork, fresh, per lb.<..............................121c.
Chickens, per pair...................SI.00 to IUW

. .$5.50 (Constantinople. Mr. Blsnt, Her Ma 
•*^•$6-25 jetty’s consul, was at «be station.

.$6.00 gave cigarettes ami sugar plums to tbe 
• .$3.75 n. Tilt- Jew- *a«M ‘town pro-

.$5 2S «ented each of the wbomlrif wiTH 
* watch;

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

ikp

OWN '
SOAP-

NONE BETTER 
> v* FOR»" 

DEUCATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap Co^Mlrs. 
Montreal. J

AUCTION SALES.

Victoria 6ity Pound.
NOTICE

I* hereby given that on Satunlay, the 3rd 
day of July, at tbe dty pound, situated on 
Chambers street, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
neon I abat! sell Wy paWie secltee ooe bey 
borae. white at ripe oa forehead, hind feet 
white, branded I S on right shoulder, 
unless the said animal la redeem ni and 
pound charge* thereon paid on or before 
the hour of sale.

A. M INXEH, Pound Keeper.
Victoria. B. C.. Jm* 28th. 1987.

QWty rotwtg.-M^c-Tiow .tQPtfi.

WILLIAM JONES

1 COMMISSION AGENT

■A blue book, ibowiait tiie mimh.r, na- 
terc, cuti sad reaulu ol tbe leoc -vtting* 
Inallmtcd hy the .llrcctor of poMir pro- 
uccutkm* In 1*N), has juti t.-cn ltioc.1 
In London. Undw -thr- colna*. offenn* 
act eight y-tllnc perwn. were proaccnltit. 
Tto-n' w-re ecvcnly-tig conrlrtlona and 
thirteen ru,i|alttal«. Thcac cotnieri- with 
tighty-nine conviction, and «1 mitcen 
aniuittlti ‘m t88S

For Bergtthin go to the Sterling, 
Yaten ntreet. Kntirr atotk at clearing 
prie*. _____________ *

FURNITURE, FAR* STOCK «ID 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

All goode seat for eheolet. eaio trill to- 
reive prompt and perooual atteatleo 0oo- 
■Ignmeote willcited Money to leaa oa 
leal etiate. Koroltur. booght tor eaah »
“7 W. JON*. Aeettooe*.

The dto|>atAca relate that in n political 
a«Mre*s *t Neepawa. Mrnkotm, Hugh 
JchjB Ma «tenu M ‘attritoit ) the 
feat of the (vonwrvatlve i arty to the 
fact that a new generation Ua«S practi
cally all*», who knew not the misman
agement of the Mm-kcnsie goivrdhaeot. 
but cIalm«M. that this defeat won.'d uhi- 
mstfly rcfloend te the ancete» of; tbe 
Coaaervntixi: party , ns the 
hare an opiKirtuuitr of entra^tlng the 
gdfcltms of tbe present goveremem with

JULY 4tk ( KLKSKATIOX.
(lt% S» I unlay. 4 uly 3rd, steamer (Tty 

«f Kingston will leave here at 7 am., 
ineteail of at 8:30 a.tu.. f<.r Seattle. Re
turning *te- win leave Seattle at mitl- 
nlgbt. arriving hpme 7 a.m. Sunday.

pu r at Ttmr* for '™»ble and Dairy
- !.. ui. j.U. :-U. L P-wvcr cuker -

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Mmcle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. So'd by all 
first class tyrocers ana rug- 
gists. V

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

27 St. fetor St, MONTREAL

rOtIRTH or JULY CELEBRATION.

WJIÀTI
»tearner City of Kingston will roll i

•ngn ni ration that he would in.t lw hound
1) ■ i 1 ■ ■' ’

ihe m -ndivrs <rf the railway 
lenrnvU th.ti the dispute was gtlll unaet- 
tH tbn- <llfl net attend the meeting 
ihtof was called for that morning. Thef *- 
fore tbetv was noqmkrmu, ami. as it was 
tl*- tost nrceting of that: body and the 
lost day on whieb n meeting could to 
held, both bills had to be laid over f«»r 
thto > <tir I must hi n* - 
%vos vonslderaWe disappointment at this 
sudden and enèxpfeted turn in «‘vents, 
but a remedy wa»«oet of Tteatioe. 
»o Tfothlag nro S>e done unfit the boti»«' 
n-vets next .vear."

"What support did you receive from 
tixf-Britigh OolnnridEMiiBOnherM A ABtek
tion with tf to matter?"

"So far a» the Victoria member* were

good to return until Jnly 6.
B. B. BLACKWOOD.

Vieil Mmeii Wes
ASSAY OFFICE,

«1 Fort Stmt, Victoria, K.C.

W. J.R. CowuL B.I., F.G.S., Mining Ekr
opacity or stivp wu. te Tq«t fi* day

CHlOeiNAVJN PLANT, t TOfl* PCI m.

U’ ril .in,. TV------* t Amining viaims ixcponco un.

CAPITAL ONLY $160,000. 
TREASURY, $76.000.

COUPAm OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.
--------------------- f

All surveyed. Vendors* stock pooled and 
not transferrable. Kree milling ore of 
the finest quality. See sample* at Com
pany’* office, or visit mines and Invest. 
Positively no further liability, Mb Trea
sury Shares are 28c. par. Present price. 
25 cents.

BEAUMONT BOCCS * CO.,

£VCRY MOUTH
OKE or THE8K

t EAUTIFUL

There toe x<"xl story going aUut 
î’rinr,- AleÛSdep, the apn of Princ^w 
Beatrice, wlm. at the varlv ii*:t of II 
years, to giving evidence that he ought 
to become fi <.-o» .n« r«Hal man. He re 
reived a prewnt of one sovereign fro n 
hi* mdther, and. having quickly >i»eiu it. 
:«l»plied for a *etynd He wa* gently 
«•hided for hi* extravagance, hut. «en 
hashed, wrote to hU grandmamma. Th»- 
Qnron had prribabfe been warned, for 
she replied in the same otraln «>f remon
strance. whorenp'ia the young prince re- 
siuxmb-d a* Wider. "Dearest Grandma 

• taa,~-JL roceiuii ynur letter, ajid Jp 
you will not think ! wa* dlsa^iTnteabé- 
ennee you «ml! not send me any money,

SEWING

rb users of 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, you dent

M
m

QE SURE
for* aMc£p0a*“ 

g- W t

and tnAtl them to 
; at the eed of €

rotowa partis».

^ I
P

ltTto» r.

FINDLEY 8c CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

S ïkRfto, -AdT;



VICTORIA DA IT, Y TIMES, FRIDAY,
and Mr. Hohler, of H<hh>-been preferred; and several Olvera. 

<a*e te KlU going on.

late Hauer Mama, faff- 
néant af H- *- Stratton.

Local News.

Cleanings o! City and trov. dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

SraegeSwti,'» "**•*" aaS Cls»r«-

—Onuid-KnpM and Hold Meilal 1 *rV*’1 
8wei-twr. at Waiter Bto*.

-Bemember th» Clearaac 8a>
bow Itoin^ ou at th*- Starliue, e

-Sew «ooda, K^h. r:. mariuaUde anj
‘ See C.nrattan rWw « «
» Fact Meet.

-A. r Martin tat. a«w*ù.t.d
atn-ut for Mark Pi-ch«. A*?, * 
Montreal,

______________■____ 0*1
a Wit territory frmn W ltmipeg

• |wu»nier ** to Port 
An*ëîë» vu R»uir<lay,3r« JtttJ. 
Fare ftOc.

■ ■*»■ ■ww-drirt.d» «I 
•■II will to clad to h-.tr thaï 
HkWnttlr re.t,v,r..l t.. bate return.tl borne, 
though still confinât to Bed.

-the toïlowittj do liâtes ''-,oereoei'o 
edit the «Td Me,.'a HMTe «■?
Mr, tliwdarre. Mr», ynaeltotn. Mr., 
tilvde. papara: Mr It. .I"b'i«.

Mra. Woa.lwacr.1, tia«b.d "* rtraw- 
berrlee: citlt.na*-J>aH. «mut. ete.

—An Telia it »*tne.l 'Tiarlle. ft"*"
('«wLrhnx ectW '*'1
rrrtn The pmemeta; twUrr this mnmnr 
tor the bea.t, "t Mine tenth.m >aMM 
him at «•p.'lehr^ lake

-At a meet», "f the Tonfraternitr of 
T,.jilh held vtl >> fmtnviMlny 

rerohriion. wa* «*uw'l with

-Most popular non-alcobtiik- beverage 
in th*- worM—Kop"« Cbaar, .. •
I large, assort me-nt of English 
U"v-kiugliam tm pota at H. A. Brown ft 
OX H) Duuffla» street. ti *

to cent ten kettk*, 15 rewt dish pen* 
and, other cheap ttirwaro at K. A. Brown 
ft Co.’s, 90 Douglas street. .

—Pat Burn*, arrested in this dty for 
stealing $2te from Mrs. Norrhigton. at 
Seattle, was on Wednesday found guilty.

-Projectors’ tompawee, magnifying 
giar-M.s and tie’.d glasses to be had from

street. ■. . w

88. Inlander leave* for Port 
Angeles on Saturday at 8 aan», 
2 p.m. and 7 p-m. l’aie 50c

—A* the Fifth Regiment band will 
accompany the excuhtion to Pjgt Ameel- 

on the Tslmwler to-morrow, there will 
be no band concert at the park t^U 
week.

v. . - ;■ ■ - • i. '1
nrn-st of Edgar Marshall, he having 
failed to appear I» the police court this 
interning to answer to a char**- of vag
rancy. ______

. : ■ !
||« <1 th'.** HUTtliltg 111 III*-
I Uar waa a tteiilte sf

Cold, Rich, 
Delicious.

OUR ICE CREAM SODA.

CO» ROI SSE U RS ■ A Y IT IS 

THS RSST Ml TM» PITY.

John Cochrane, ma
North-West Cor. Vale, oad DoogUe SU

R. M. S. WARRIMOO
fl^wsgisw.^atrali*11 Liner Arrived 

Yesterday Evening, Bringing 
Many Passengers

The Steamers of that Line Being Over
hauled and Repaired -Other 

. ,iV.. Stuwww

The steamer Thistle left yesterday 
morning for Nanaimo to take the place, 
of the at earner Joan on the Nunaimv- 
Viukuuver route for a few da ye, the- lat
ter Kvainer being engaged iu carrying 
excursions to and from tl»e Mainland.

The steamer Danube, Ca|Haiii Myera, 
sailed for Naas and way port* yesterday 
evening with a heavy cargo of mnwvi- 
laneoti* freight and the following pas
sengers: K. (\ Stephen*»^ 11,- L. Sal
mon, J. Mercy, A. Rithet. Mrs. 'Cham
bers, Miss,Hunt awl B. C. Mi1**.

The steamer Maude will not make her 
umimI trip to Texada thi* evening, a* 
Capt. Foote, Jp to take charge of the 
mi earner I*!au«ler on b«-r excariSoo trip 
4t> I\irt Angeles to-morrow.

Among#! the frqjgbt brought by the 
steamer Rosalie from the Hound yester
day evening was 75 tone of wbekt for 
the Victoria flour mill*.

The «Learner Inlander, which ha* been 
laid up for some time past, .will make 
several excursion trip* t«, F«ft Angeles 
to-morrow. y

Melting 
Weather NOTICE

Before you know It, and you will 
tievd A'miethh.g cool to wear. We have To Prospectors, Miner* and Holder* of

#BgJ8fe4fcESfiSP*4'A^I I Oil! I III I I tt't «1 -*-Ilt I. '' iiinEiiiK a
of log* measuring 450.000 feet.

«86-™

Halit ...ttt .t-raw hais, twmia.r un- Mltterai claims oû unoctuplvd land within 
W 1 111.. KaqnliBalt A Nanaimo B.llwujr Com- 

land grant, FOK ONB YEAR 
ONLY from tin. date of this notlc-. .the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (eacept roll and Iront and the 
surface rights of mineral Hahns, at. the 
price of «6.00 per acre. Such sales will 

•object to' all other realm Ilona con
tained In coBeeyence» from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the por- 
. has. money to be paid tee days altar re
cording the claim with the Oor. miu, nt, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the Company’s Land tHhee. Victoria, on 
peyment of the Brat Inatatmcnt. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid In 
two egoal Instalments, at the eiplrallen of 
tdk and tweteo months, without interest, 
frecent holders of Mineral Claims who 
hare not preoaualy made other arrange
ments with the Company for acgnlring 
So (face and Mineral Bights, are hereby

derweer—*11 *ldn t* summer comfort. 
l.l|*t coat*. *1.00, *1.25 and up—the 
up me*ns *2.00 end *2.25; strew bate, 
25 eents to *1.00; mimmer nmlrrircar, 
rt eeata to *1.78 e suit. That 75-vctit 
underwear 1* good, good «■ you'd get 
for *1.50 two years ago. but w«\ know 
it 1m harder for you to get the 75

Cameron,
.4 The Cash Clothier,
T 5S Jdww 8w*K

J. PiERCY & vO.
h inn.KsAi.K nu r a (tons, «.*d 
L LOI Hi SO XJ.Uf.im «y.M/i

J nhh*
Ramsey, Hanwiwhin*. England. agc*l 72 
wars Tfv funeral will take plaee <m 
Tlinmlay at 10 a.m.

The drawing for fB«- Two 
cushion* which ire to be ritfllvil for th« 
ttfiivtil of Ht. Joseph * hospital will take 
place to-morrow (Hatunlay) evening^ st 
the afore of Ll. A. Lombard. 81 
street, at 9 o’chn-k. All th.we whs» are 
interest «si in the drawing are requested 
to attend.

-Those whd hare enjoyed previous 
concerts given by the Arion (Tub at the 
t lorg- will lie glad to ham that this 
▼f*nr> rjiterFft is near at band. The.date 
bus bent fixed for next WetliH-sday • ven- 
ing. July 7. Fine weather may reason
ably he>x|w«4*4, m the priiuiph# that 
the .‘lemrnt* ci^teot always be at wir.

—Of all the equestrian perftHiuamws
grtmmnn ” ,.f ) „f il». drt»s world I her.. I. none mere
a V*w th egtendhi*__ ________ f,.„range or attraetiTe than the trained

•ilucaiilM
r,. -V; snVl a e.imroil! .-■ «as formrtl ! «range or attrartire thanthla wc«*ty. aw»a ____lion to be seen with theIn|S oiirri.f . niri •» ,
for «rrj-ing out the angge.tl<«a rad. ^ >-n.i, animal la

rdsT morning the m.mla-ra of leswe nt every ^.rfornuune rklln* Imre- 
the British Columbia pioneer HoHetr |,„rk. The show eshilals here on July 
lohl at rest the late Potriek OUwn i2,h an 1 l.tlh. and every one should see 
The funeral lock pin -.- from the eoeiely’o j 11M. uiiiy burse-riding li-in performte.
h. U Broad : The Chllliwnrt Progrera raya: "W,

i, ,Çê'rolh,.Lnl‘ and Kora Bay <n no tera are «very to have^ Tt- ^ ,tro? oJISJÎ/eveS:

and found Mr. Vedder lis a dangeroo* 
comlition. He snffere*! much through the

”* uight and the followrlng day from incij»! ;
—WilH*m H. Laitner. **x-M.'P.P. for , ,Mrt inflammation of the b**wels, at

by Rev. FatlpT AItiv . „
were M Fviuc. E. Metcalf. T.rWjn. 
J. Stephenson. 1. Clearihue and B. I cwr-

The Cauadian-AuetraUttik uteamer War- 
rimoo arrived at the outer wharf yester
day «svning after â quick trip front Aus
tralia, She experienced good weather 
durtti^ Hie w h vkie l n$r 
the fast tune was that the big *t< umtrr 
had Just left the dry dock at Sydney 
shortly before hev «UqiWrtUTe froui that

shipwrights ami engineers for fiv«t, w » eks 
prior to then. During that time many* 
changea and improvements have bw> 
made to the rteawrf. Another fi'ftstm 
wag pndiably the fact that a brutal new 
steamer, the MoaiVa. replaced the Mouo- 
wal on the preweot trip to Sau Framnsco 
an<l the Watriuioo came along lively in 
case any one should try to make com
parisons as to speed.

Tskiug «avantage at tha opportunity 
gained by the acqutsitiou of the Auntngi 
both i he oxler *team*rs a tv Un 
hauled a Ik l repaired, the Miowerâ t«eiug 
now in the hands of the workmen, 't he 
Warrlmoo hit »yuney on. June iOth and 
amveu.at liuoo.mu on June 2-tta. N# 
cal, .was made at New /nealaiui. tins trip. 
She bruugüt a large nuuuwr of paMMui- 
gvre atal a very heavy freight of gemwal 
merchandise, truite, etc. About -*V tuna 
were for > ictur.a.

L'apt. Hays, formerly commander of 
the Miowora, is now in command of the 
Warruuon. L'apt. White, her old cote-' 
mander having accepted a comm*unie» 
in Japanese waters, and in constNua-uce 
of tin* transfer of third officer Ile<la to 
the Aorangi a uumâM-r <>f promotion* 
1m re b*4*u made on the Warnnwo.

1*he passengers, officers and crew did 
nut forget to celebrate the (Jueeus Dia-

E. E SHEPPARDS MISSION
Hi* Plan* Altered—May return to Fan- 

ad* viathej

private letter recCiveil from 
Mr. E. K. Sheppard, tea de rtmimissKiu- 
er to (Vntral and South. America, who 
wrote from Han Francisco, the following 
is taken:

•There seem* W be more likelihood 
than I thought that 1 should come home 
by way of your <ity. 1 .find thé Paci
fic Mail steamer Acapulco, which was 
-to have aaiUsl, uu Monday. the -'Sth, Is 
lying in quarantine in some Mexican 
port. The S.8. Para, of the same line, 
ia lying here in quarantine, the captain 
haring died. It i* su|*p*»*od, of yellow 
fever. Thb practically hlockH«lc# the 
west coast |K>rts of Mexico and Central 
Amcrlia for two weeks, and prolaibty 
for soum time to come. In view of 
this T leave "Tor Mexico Cify* hy Tfltn 
on Monday evening, ami will IwA after 
trad* interests there, first of sU, 
may possibly first do tin1 east coast of 
S«Miiik America, end return by the west 
const, so us to land in Victoria early in 
Ifli r< telisi " ■

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria. B. C.

on their Claims, aa otherwise they will be 
deemed and treated ns trespassers.

"• ' • ••'* r. KONA ED ML «OLLY.
I .and Com

Victoria, B.C., Jtme let. S98T.

IS A TR1NG OF THE FAST, BUT

Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES*»

New Westminster district, was married m|p 3atvst writing we learn that 1A i" 
in this city last evening to Mrs. Ella j Mnl,roVing.*' P’

known all over the province, but par- Take the “ lalHiMler** to Port 
ticularlv well in the district he repre- xngelea on Saturday, Hrd July.

• ■«— s at.i«tei^":|SMgflSBtem-a*>tformerlv taught school at Ashcroft atm .

m«H*l Jubilee. Uu June Zird there wer* 
athletic spurts and a Ismquet and a civn- 

n l>ciug

formerly taught
DtteC*n> Ven. Archileacon Hcriven of- 
ficiati-.l nt the wedding.

—Yesterday Harry Rismcer had a very 
naegaw ewepe from deeweiam He was
trof!l:ig for salmon near Race, Rocks. 

“whrô hïi* iàWboat ohptfüed. ttc man
aged to get ttack to the upturmsl craft,

► to which he clung until an Indian fr«mi 
Ibvchcr Bay rewueil him. The Indian 
ma.fr the rescue at the risk of hw -to, 
le havi: .* to take to the water to read!

! ' who w as exhausted. Stwvuvr 
was carol for by the Indiana.

-?Mem,>en* and frii-n* of [the W.
T V will is* entertained at nn Aj Home 
gltien by Mr* Williams, corner of 
Blsrchnnl avenue and Chatham street, 
on Thursday, July 8th. nt .1 p*n. Com- 
fert hags, containing the'necessary re- 

rpriaiffes fi»r fhe uæ of seamen, such as 
buttrus. thn nfl. neeiUes, etc., are to be 
brought to this meeting by all mendier* 
who can make it convenient to <lo so. 
Them1 «rlU »«e given to inmate* of the 
Marine hosnital later. A good pro- 
gramme will lie provided.

—The customs returns for June
Tow^

ntruETF.
Free ,i............................................ * t».61t> on
Duttehle ............................................ 154.535 00

foî-

I

Total .............................................. *20k.5M 00
exirrrra.

Trodece «<f Canada ...................... * 50.U10 00
Nôt produce of Canada ................ 0,420 00

».■ .............* 04,430 00
Ttr> F.irrs

rmty rolletded ............................... • 00.508 13
Other Tevenue* ........................ T.tW) 42

__Tptal ....... .................................* 0M«« K
88. Islander leave* for Port 

. Angrele* on SatnrdHt at o a.m., 
8 p.m. and 7 p*m. Fare 50c.

—To-pierrow nwirniug the steamer Clt 
of Kliig^t'qi will leave here at 7 o'clock.
Instead of at 8reaching Seattle alwnt 
no*», thus giving excursionlsta an op- 
p - • • ‘ '
brafln’i Sutunlav afterno<m. Returning 
the Kingston win not leave Seattle until

tu-morrow, arriving home at 7
*

tee nt Seattle bare wlleeted for
■ :
progrimme ha* lieen arrangeai that will 
hr. M'-h!r -Tt»"»««ttnr WtTM prepora
tion- hnvc l. . . mto take enre of

In tlfc absence of Police Magistrate
M,»r»v. «S5W « »"IW*Tr
Merara. Dalby and Vranioli.- Juetkw of 
llro pearv .la-ikled in 111.’ police court 
this roorntoK. EDm Berne, ohar««nJ 
arilU nuira - ' ’ “’I naan nit, nil., bay in. cut - 
an ItalieII named Brown, with » ktlifç, 
went to jail for a month in ilcfselt of 
a *JÜ *m>. She ha» a four months ohl
«MM- who will alao hate to Htcml the 
•oath at the Jett. Willi*» ILrota a 
sailor from the Warrimdo, was finetl 
$10 awl or.lere.1 te pay $8 <1*mages for 
breaking windows In the residence of 
Johns .a (Jraham. Kingston street. 
Dente got dnithk last night and «mhi* 
way to the wharf to rejoin his «nip 
went Into Mr. Graham’» yard, broke a 
window and was just entering the house 
when Mr. Oraliaro caught him. Gents 
showed fight, but he was not. enough 
for Mr. Graham, and when he appear
ed in the police court this morning he 
looked ns if he bad lawn through a 
threidiing machine.

—(Thaa H. Yale’* magnificent sïkh*- 
taele -The Twelve Temptations," which 
comes to tin1 Victoria theatre next Tues- . 
.lay evening, ia «|s*ken of thus by the 
Chicago Herald: *Chaa. H. Yale’» en
tirely new pnshiction of a spectacle 
made famous many years ago waa pre- 
*eute«l at the Hay market last night in 
its flew dross, ami before an audience 
that literally pe<ke«t *he Iwantiful V> eat 
g„h th «atre. Of the ramna pro*ltK*ti-'t»« 
given thin. okl piece, none ha*
ever found so nmeh #uvor a* thé pre
sentation placed in-fore the West side 
audience last night. It is really, in point 
of tinlleta, scenery awl sjaviantes, well 
worth the wtage of one of our principal 
S.mth Side theatres. Space forbid* to 
pnrtlculafiM the many feature*

':m iiuUft .....—
t< ustiNl again and again at the Iwtiquet.
The naliousl unthem was sung many 
times, ami during thu cvenjng a PJ.ro- ,
lëetmkc ^^wy ■•(wte-ftotetjJ6W -day • ^
Iom "mg the celebration “was éoaifîuwsl,. 

ünfrhir -r^ fuU «*ny time* tke. >aaê«o'* wavaa, 
♦K-htMd back the cheers that were given 
for Britain’» Gwen. The eetetwatH*M 
was brought tv a close with a minstrel 

1 ' ■■ ’ ■ *1 • ■ i -

A HI DDEN DEATH

R. G. Penn, IT. 8. Immigration Commis
sioner, Died on the Charmer.

‘Dhe steamer Charmer came into the 
hathor last evening with her flags fly 
in« at half-mast. On the way down 
from Vancouver It, G. Peu». Fluted 
Htate* immigration cowimieaioner for 
Brit>h Co!umais. di«**l very smkletily 
H“ was. sitting talking to Mr. llanly. of 
tb • X. P. It. stcaowiiip company, when 
without any warning lie fell over. Tho 

nlmg ttcar hurriedly ranieii him to 
Dr. G. II. Duncan’s nnim, but It waa 
too lofe Mr. IN no was already dead. 
Me. -Point wwv users*

And we ire still making further reductions in 
cur entire stock. An early inspection will greatly 
benefit those who are looking for Real Bargains.

The Sterling, my., es St.

tnoo were many ghrbte "trotters, who‘ha<l 
stayisi over fr«*nt the steamer Aorangi 
at Sydney .an

mud waa alxmt .58 year* of 
through the civil war.

waa-.!hruivgh. this that %t jvas givsE the 
tifh ' Capte n." Mr P« nn. » th Mi 
Ryat. «Wé apiHithtéd i in migration com * 
mMimcrs by ex-pre*ident Clereiap.1. 
UnJy n few dr.y* ago he we* .notified of 
the chntige tbnt iio-tkahly come* with 
a change raf tnluHHinfnuitttt m tbe I:tHte4.. _ _ .....1 - v IP r : ft en a nge «owtottrarrm-ntfr w mr-t wmw

Atnorat th» l“"™**ra on tW Rtntcn. ai„l hi. nodramtiou waa to her.
taken effé<"t nt* .Toly 10th. He leaves a 
o-idrtw atvl fatwilv of twelve ohijdron.

■—WÈ---------------TV- - - , six of Whom resale in Vaticmiver.
aenjEFT» ware Ian|y Hampden, wtfe ■ v*H-Utluv» *r* \
the Gorejroor of New Booth Wales, who 
is on her way to England. Hhe la ac- 
ctmapsnied by her son. lion. Geoffrey 
Brand, who is on his way to school at 
Eton. Mis* Brand and Hon. G. G.
Hardy, secretary to the governor. M. seen.
A F and C. H. Tritt* u an* |m**engero 
tu Vancouver. Mr. I,ragbam ami Mrs.
Linghnm are <m their way to FniirbuuV 
Mr. IJngham is the agent of the Hteith- 
Premier t y t*-writer for Anstralin. Alw* 
bound for Engin ml are Messrs. G. Somer
ville ami F. A. Griffith*, the latter a 
nt \v*|*»|*er man. who represents Renter’* 
agency in Sydney. Yeaghes, another of 
the passenger*, is a shipowner, en route 
ta England to purchase new steamer* for 
the New Sooth Wales coast trafic. Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. While are globe trotting tour
ists. Mrs. H. A. Pringle is bw4 f‘»r 
Rat Po.rtage. whive her hushnnd «waits 
her. Among the other pas'-*-ngerjftiv Mr.
Goodmsrk >>f the British «ln>!Sï^tic*er- 
vice: Mr Wood, an Australian Miner 
mamrfaetnrer, wtio will make a stay In 
British Columbia to look into the fishing 
'industry of the province; Dr. Warner and 
Mr< Warn-r. Dr Warm r k a 
millionaire who has l**en tonring the 
world. They, in coronany with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bate*. Mr. S. Bate*. MV* Ewliig,

Bnrmaster ami Mr. Gmxlrirb. were

The remaFis have been emlwlmed and 
wIV he sent to Vancouver.

An inquest was held hy Coroner 
Crompton thi* a item on, the -Jury bring
ing in a verdict of death from natural 
cause*.

PERSONAL

Dr. T. J. Jones i* back from a visit 
tv* the interior.

X - ■ - - i ■ ; -
at the Oriental.

■ ■ ' •
wa on Wednesday.

Wte. tt Ross. <if Fort Steele, la 
gue»t at the Oriental.

J. O. HeederaoB. of Chilliwack, le r 
gistensl at the Oriental.

Rev. A. Mackintosh, of Honolulu, is 
at the Drianl.

W. H. Bone, of T. N. HiUm ft <>„ 
rs- h-ft -fnr- l'nirhmrt on a hnsinewt trijv, 

which will extend over two months.
A. II. S«-aife. editor of th*1 Province, 

who- he* been in the hospital for a week, 
la recovering raiHdly. and expects to be 
on deck again on Momlay next.

Can’t
Do

Better

Mr. ........................MSB
passenger* from London bv the AorangL 
Other passengers bv the Warrlmoo were: 
Mr. nnd Mr**. Hurley, of New York,- Mr. 
Dr.vvtsen. Mr*. Miles. Dr. Evans, Mr*

I______ _ whieh | A \| Thomas. Mr. Edgar Dnrnan. M
make up a t>erformance of this de- p Hannes. Mr. F. Kidder. Mr W,
Ion. The scenery w^s not only ef- j Zo'.W. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh. * 

ire but magnificently painteil. of i lulu, a ho i* here to meet hi 
which there pro nt least one doxen dif- | G. Davie. Mr. H. C. Thoroj 

Tlie ballet* were not only j Mr Jenson. Mr. C. T.

Âk toAfc
ferettt sets. ...............
,„.T*1 aivl mapii«ra"«ly <wtera«l. 
arm in th» hand» of » wrip nf.danwra 
who were not only young, shapely 
pretty, hut who knew how to dafioe. 
The dm math* (otnpany are ar R»'.,ve 
the usual class of dramatic yople fourni 
U> sneh prrtducture. while the specialties 
with which the piece abounds were 
more thaw out of the onUnArj- Ybc me*

Thomas.
"

contr’.v ance* andoh a men 1
atvsmdities ainnI Beettl#

Nlnnder to Port
Saturilay. 3rd .Inly.

/fi»; Mr. 
Mr. Tate. 

M R«no«- 
v ■ Mi Fraser, Mr B 

Ward. Mr It 11. Forgnooo. Mr. Joyner. 
Mr*, anil Monter Box’ey. Mr. and Mr»

| Oliver Ald"*t, Mr*. E. W. F-tep. Mr 
» iVake. MV. H. Kerin.ere. Mr Paul 

■ '1
, Mr. W. Morrison. Mr. J. A. Riggins, 
t Mr. A MurfvmrrnH. Mr. J. A. Brown. 
1 Mr. C. Wittier*. Mr. T. Davidson, 31 r. 
Grover. Mr f’hambrrb. >!

If you are in 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers Or any
thing iji the Mer- 
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better 
than see us. We

_____ cany a large, well-
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients. . ___

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

J A\ l.awrcm c hn* npprnh-d agnin-«t 
the dwinion of the police magistrate, fin
ing him $•»!**> fur mdling liqnor without a 
license. The «^***1 wa* to have been 
* rd to-day,- but wa* adjounwyl until 

uly 15th.

—There are i»2 eandidates writing for 
teaebeni* certificate* in thi* rity and ex
aminations are al*o being held at Van
couver and Kamloops. They rommenceil 
toalajr.

—The programme of the concert to be 
given by the Fifth Regiment Hand at Mt. 
Maker Hotel. Oak Bay. to-nmrrow evening, 
at 815, ts a* follows:

. t PART I.
1. March, •‘American Guard"........Brooks
2 Overture to “Mule Christopher Co- . .

lunibus" ...... .......................... Kerfcer
3. Waiter*. “.Wine. V^h«»b sud. i

......... ;. , •... • fitinsosa

» A. A. A. A. iBi A. A. A. A A. -lix Au JV jêTx W

j Nothing 
Nicer

- In the ease of the British Columbia 
Law Society vente* Smith Cffrti*. for 
contempt of court, heard thi» afternoon 

11» fKr Supreme Court before ChiH Jua- 
tire Davie. Mr Archer Martin, aflio ap
pear». f"r th- •!. f.’Ti.lant. took the follow- 

- to the case: 
t\ ) There in im jurisdiction in the Jwdge 
*• judge in chamber*: (2.1 tfie motion 
abouti he to the court In bane; ffi.) pro
ceeding* should be take» on the criminal 
side, and not civil; f4»> ae-tln* (V) of the

been complied vfRh: (5.1 the moilcte^1* 
out of time: (0.) the notice of motk& 1*
Indefinite, as a » . apedfle charge bas

and receiv'd c<‘ii-i I* t O b *»b uti. n ! he 
rotigs were originel and c»Cehy. ami are 
certain to become poular. The solo danc
ing of the premiere* I» the p<l^*,'nf *'T 
thing that has enr lieen seen here. Tak
ing the pcrforirtetiCe a* a ^hole. it can 
iruthfelb h» »ni,l Hat it K ma- «I «h» 

...... : ■ • ■
Mr. Yulr ha. art rlYMi CMrairo. aal trill 
rant fin thr larurat and riatUra» tbln* 
eWl up n the lia, mark at’, «ta*».

HS. lalandrir l»«v»« rnr Corf 
AnirH»* nn «atnnlar at * a.nf.. 
•i p.m. ami 7 p.m. Fare 80c.

unTtl nail 1C Botrt-.10 aitn
- '"fir ■ ' *

from prat ofllr» Btrirtlj

a^rasr

Anit-rKan

Mantcllo 
Carbonette 
$4 per doz.

FINISH

CASH

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY . . 
AT SKENE LOWE’S STUDIO, 
83 COVERNMfMT ST. . . .

This is the 6ra* time the* the sbevs style 
sod finish h»s been made at sack a low
p«loe. Do not ■ tV Come sad see

$

!
•on -

....................  Beedlx
6. is» Caprice. “Utile? Mag * Kllcuherg

ib) A Coon (lag. 'Thicwm Johnson * ■ 
Chicken Brigade" . > .....................JohK*o

7. Helwtlou from "The Lidf BUiwy"
.................... .....................;...............Kerker

8. Grand Votp<mrrl of “Boutheru Plan

Gwl HavevtlH- Queen.
Ben Howard In «-tub swinging and baton

1 XI r.l "

VHKISTI A X KXIlKAVUIt IKIOM

For mel ting of the Christian Emleavor 
I nion at Tsumia. July 1st. 2nd. drd and 
4th. at earner City at Kingston ha* inaue 
TfcFlStrTelirnf owe fare tot round-trip; 
For tickets call on

B. K. BldACKWOOD, Agent.

Made from Select British

Ask for Okell &

of Government
and Johnion Streets.

About * well dressed man than good Footwear. 
We have it in abundance. Ox Bloods, Tans, 
Chocolates and Blacks; Tomis, Lacrosse, Cricket 
and Bicycle Shoes. Ec ht Une for the jubilee.

g444vv9vVtvtvvvvvtv*- tttt wwwwwwww ▼▼▼▼ *“““ " — v ■

If You Desire Pure Pr
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ton * in aid ul the \ icterus© 
Order of Nttfae* are steadily çutoing it*, 
ami the euccew "f the imijevt c*R Bo 
longer tie regarded a» problematical, l u « 
Vicroria h«« I*'''” •***£*dl^

in Mooweai uv.r K&MâM MS 
bi en, «tord, sod in - verv part >'[ •*■ 
Dominion the HeM "f prarttcal ptillaB- 
thr,.»y h»« how: gant-funaig etiltivste*. 
The providing of lra;nr.t nnr— for ru- 
mol, and «panM-ly «HW dirtrirt., n 
we 1 »* for thus»» in need of hegi to citlae 
and fown*. I« n wort of whlrh tk***d 
ha* been too often made apparent. While 

' wtitCeineiH i< |oi5ht>l forward away l>*- 
von.l natural limit* and l*‘"i>le with the 
weakness of civiHwition are left without 
It* nil*, the dntt of *wW»ff *h# 
HvaileW- ndbalttwce cannot tv ignored. 
Although the aid given in vitie* may he 
open To chare.- "f #ncia!l*tic patchwork. 
R i« n-rtnli.Lv far better than negWt. 
In orgnaking ami directing tbi* niove- 
roent Lady Aberdeen ha* ■*« another 
praiseworthy example .Her soc?al por
tion lia* been used in furthering many 
pra«vtieal movement*. and her tinu- ha* 
nnt been devoted exclusively to provfcV 
ins amn-«enien»« for a *Wert claw «if the 
community. If lo-r example were mem 
generally followed then vrond to Tea»

diture* on the Rideau Hall establish
ment The Victorian Older of Nnrsm

- ' t.r ......... ...
th»- medical journal* of the Dominimi 
ami criticism from that quarter cannot 
1... ignore*!. Neither will it tv fair to

■ itiat n.e«liv:i! -•« '-i«- are ii.tnatvd

TIER HA DEL FVEUU.

The cUrnate uf Ttorra «M Fnego, the
‘"Laixl of Fire,*1 i* one of the nuiel^to 
the world; storm*, sudden gust* of wind, 
rain, «now and mUt constantly -Bocesml 
each other. The natives of the north- 
eastsm mri of ^Vtai .kd Fnegu hmt A 
strong rvsembhrorr- to tÿ*> Patagoubna.

- : ■
of tile group are short, ill-mad»- a ml iH- 
lwiking. Their only clothing consista #• 
se.i!»kin._Tliey are filthy in their habita, 
anil will eat any flesh. however putrid. 
Tierra del Puego, which wa* discovered

from the nnmerrma tire* *een during tlie 
night along the ehore.

»„ SNAIL FARMING.

Snail farroSg forme a peculiar branch 
of agricultural industry in Fronce nul 
other countries. ami the cnnsnmidton e# 
them in Franee i* very large. Kdilile 
ATustlrt vary greatly In *i*e; the large 
white one* are the real escargot, .but 
thi* term la usually employed to de*i«- 

■ snail* adapted t•» table 
U ' .h ih.

'h.-r. ,r. • x ■
known n* llmoc and limeon. the former 
being the mitlinm *lxe. anl the latter

TRANSVAAL MINES.

IvomF*. Kconomlst: The miuittg In
dustry in the Transvaal i* for the mo*t 
iwrt, played out. The position of ac
tually producing mine* will, ou the 
whole, MX rwÉlt irf JR&SRhft and 
. now being put In Lot* is ttil - 
I lop, rtle*. ue uior- favorable than for a 
h ng time past, nut no reform* imagm- 
ahle* Would en this • number el 
now <-rii*htug to make a profil. .X» to 
developlog «ximpauiew,in the majority, un
fortunately, the position ia really serions, 
and mar well tie a source of anxiety to 
the whol- industry. Already numbers of 
dwelopirg mine* are closed down; at 
other* a merely nominal amount of work 
i* proceeding *1). order not to alarm the 
>«isv, ptibilitie* of shervholdeni, while . 
nearly all the rest are rapidly coming to 
the end of their cash. It may be policy 
to push on with one or two of ♦he rich
est dew levels, whit b are almost ready 
tv crush, but otherwise it Is sheer folly 
of the director» to do any further work 
at present on all them- mines.

Nobody probably realizes the immense 
sum* vt money still needed to bring to a 
producing stag* the mines on the main 
reef, nor the fact that moat of the*»- 
mine*, under present taxation, simply 

Hfll'JIRjfMMipR1 Æ**-
of the edible aenlls produced in Frane» t**Hi**t A m. 
are of natural growth, their «rtifletol ul^rn2l wh“'h *rK b*1vil5' «» debt, and 
Wlt^re Î*eaaf&Sf'ml* T ennkid, r tor working it a low,

Only ZSyin cans
return directions •

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific NaTiptisi Co.
(LIMITED.)

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vlefgrla to ^Vanvourer dally except Mun-
Vam^uver to Victoria dally except Mon

day at I3:ia. o'clock, or on antral of 
O. P. R. No. t train.

■tmlnater. Lad-:?& vas
n Mew 

train

nwy____
able extent. 'Phet are propagated from 
Aug»*t to October in ground eepeeiallg 
prepared for the purpose, mwl fed with 
cabbage,- clover, etc During the wint**

of brick and wood, ami they are gather
ed ami marketed from April to June. 
In the Tywd from June to the miihlle 
of Angirnt the snaila are e<ii:«N*te<l from 

W-dwwp ifflHvmw Wti rTo * 
the feetllng gr<mml near the owner*- 
dwelling. Thi* is a bit of garden ground 
ffee from tree» ami «hrube, anil eor- 
reimdel uu all aide* by running water. 
In, thi* feeding ground are little hear» 
of mountain pine twig*, mixed loosely 
with wood mows, and these twig* when 
dry are replaced hy fresh one*. Every 
day they are fed on enhhage leave# and 
ernes, ami when cold weather eel* ia 
they go under rover—that i*. they en 
Int under the heaps of twig* and bury 
fhemartve*. and there wal themwlre* no 
for th.- winter When thi* ha* been 
carefully following me-llcal dieeetiees

asV that medical *«K-ie'iv# are imwii* 
i.V \Wt ar of « Iflt* W thrv otp -shsttawd tn to'iiwe'’r«ittfww(1[
physician* have flu- «h-alre for fin*nri*l *
■nrcé«< CHWnon to all hnmanlty. there 

- ar«* no Men more nti*el#*h in their eolii‘1- 
ttidv for the phy«irai werfare df thy 
tartdtc ' Hr Mr»- profe**t**n- tbrre' iwre-newc- 
secret*. nu»l every diacorerer at nnce 
initier!* hi* discovery to hi* lirother pea»- 
titloner*. It i* always the phywidens 
who are ~ Erwt~ tit tlemamMng mowuxe* 
for the *uppr<M»*ion of coplagioti* di*ea**MB 
and their idvive a* to preventive methods 
ha* l»een fn*e!y given the public thr»iugh 
the pres* whenever an occasion catted 
foi it. The great preponderance of the 
profession owe their *tronge*t deVotkm 
t<- the healing art. and when they ad- 
vine against any project or .institution 
it is 1 leva use they see in it a danger of 
increasing human suffering and disease.

rbetr eritidwflh of the Aaetwriaa Order 
uf Nurses is consequentb .tatitied to 
foil consideration, and it Is more than 
probable than h« order of nurse* e*. 
t-ibliihfHl again*! the advice of the medi
cal societies and organisation* of the 
province* would End. it* n*efnines# seri
ously impaired. That is a. result which 
all meat he anxious to avoid. Medical 
practitioner* hate fourni the trained 
nnr*e* who have graduated from the 
hnwpitaW valuable a**i*t*i»f* in their 
I lat tice. A nurse with a natural lient 
for .her calling can be of material a* 
s;*iance in aiding the wot* of the physi
cian. as many n medical practitioner 
end many a household can testify. In 
earefudy following medical direction*, 
in giving warning of an approaching 
danger, in waiching a imtient** symie 
t<»ms, in firmly di**nading the injurie»* 
th

- — -—-,------- ..
-.....„4,'„'roi,l7l ,r"r-

afiytli'ng tending r.t mtlwtiiute th.- train- tnv ur»-«- n og - n, thr>w* out the empty 
‘^1 nni*e for the c«npeteet phyeiciar.

contemplated without tü- 
glvlng*. Anyone. phr*ii-ian nf Liyman

nIiuuM I t- enough to enust- real alarm to 
tin din v .»r* of low gnult mii.-«-a#who ur - 
still rashly *iN-uding the working capital 
on band or are themwdvt-w running into 
t*cg "'dflbta, * hixt the ■ ■of - tinaan
on the Rand have been always rotten, 
and until the present engireefs and 
manager* are brought to their sense* 
they will (xmtinw to be so. The fiinin 
HIT p<iwlthm of the in lïiiîoryAiT'mriiiin a 
hence, unless great reforms arv granted 
in the meantime, will hi* thoroughly ro^ 
ten, and until this is remedied European 
investor* should abaolutcb refuee tu 
tench a single Transvaal stock. ,

The great depression ha* not yet mad»* 
itself thoroughly felt in the town and 
|M»pulation of Johannestmrg. Hundreil*. 
ol comme, an* already ruim*i. but thous
and* an- on the verge, and in a month 
or two in-hi* there will 1*- a regular 
«rash. Headi
and rënta ar - comln* «Sown at an alann- 
iug rate. It is easy to *ee now that the 

... t — trmTvbsabi eu hogHyov^cbailt and that
*.H-ci**fnllv rc-ompUshcd they an* c«.t- Hown property ha* ton overvalued. A 
Trcfwl, parks,, in perforated boxe» llncA ; Damber of, lug building*, the relic

BOMBAY TO BE

Th»' SS5S5 -i F35! BSl 5 S
ing iMTiousl^ discussed by the authvrititA 
of tbai c-fty. They,b«-lieve that the open- 
ivg up of ii«»* and broader streets ami 
♦be pulling down ,and rebuilding oî tm- 
whoH-soiuv habitations are the best and

t-.tseast* m :bnt An *tl.
niUtetl to-the muni-ipiliry |»uth the coat 
or.Work proposed at $10.i*K).t)ilC>, ami it 
i» rMhvn Huit -the money can be bor- 

. Kagiand aL pvt-
tided that the principal and interest are 
xm.rauteed bv thé govermmuit" or the 
city of Bombay.

NEW WE8TyiN8TER*BOVTK.
Leave Victoria.for New WeatmUwter. Lad- 

nefa Landing and Lulu I»; 
at 23 o'clock, Wednewlay 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday * steamer to 
Westminster con ecu with C.f’.R 
No. 2 going East Monday.

For^Tlumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday

For Pender and Moresby Island». Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
der at 13:18 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper Pas*. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at T o'clock.

NORTH BRN ROUTE.
Ht earn ships of tide Company will leave 

for Port Slmpeon and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the let and 15th of JHg 
month, at 8 o'clock. When eulBcleni 
doceraenta offer, will extend trips ti ' 
Cuaet 1^.1 «.i* «U.1 {hirMii Charlotte 1' totclÏtWSmrWvnt.

Steamer "Tees" leave* Victoria for Al- 
bernl and Bound porta on the 10th. 30th 
and 80tb of each month.

The Company reserves the rljtbt of chant-

•with -draw, and sent off to Paris am!
• «'her town*.

Mat*«tiles enjoy* a gr-a* reputation
L»r preparations of e*cnrg<>t»
Snail* arc regarded a# dnintiew and 
w*im«thing of a -luxury. On «nail far** 
th-« coal of pn-paring fh»>m for the mar- 
tCm Kn‘*t,'r T^,-‘n thetcnst ,>f producing

hIX HUNDRED SHOTS A MINUTE.

A startling <k*vHafMw*it in gaumaking 
i» the new automati» Hotchkis* mitrail- 
icnoe. It irm off 5lk> or U00 infantry 
trrtridgvs per minute.

This little marvel of mei-haniaiu p-r- 
f«»rms thv m«>*t aV'onlshm^ fnuvtivns 
with twice the rapidity iatul mere the* 
the ac-vnener of human totHUseovc. it

liig Imihliug*. the relic* of 
last ynr’l bxiitdmg boom, ar»» stilt: gmu„- 
op. hut the*,» when finished, remain half 
empty, rtii.l one feel* sorry for the num
ber of small sh<»pkio-|ieT* who are still 
starting husin-w. Ufa truth. J'>hanh«*s 
burg is about ♦«» suffer for it* *in*. and

A» incidttut that i* proheMy aepereF 
Jeled in English poor law annal* ho* 
ju*t occurred at Newmarket. The 
master of the workhuti*e ha* Iwen yol- 
lectitig fund* to build a church for *iis 
Inmates, and ha* ton wimultaueou*!/ 
studying for holy orders in order 
to be himself qualified to act a* incum
bent. He baa suceewtal in both these 
objPFt*. The fend is far advanced to
ward* sufficiency, and the master of the 
wolnhenne s n**w an accepted - tawii- 
late awaiting onlinatlon, he having jn*t 
*iicce*sfnlly pawed the Bishop of Ely’s 
examination.

Mr. George Marshall Graham Halms 
to In- the fifteenth earl of Mon* el th and 
ninth of Airth. in the |»eeragv of Scot
land. The last peer of that title was a 

tile MrtrivajBUMe of past years ia afeotn great friend of Cleverbonae awl earneil

•lent In
to West

TRANSPORTATION.

ng thi* tlm 
lotlficatloe.

without

O. A. CABLBTON. JNO. IRVING.
General Agent Manager.

’ '.Vrieww, * ""

I firm*4 Fork*. 
| Kettle Aieer, 

Betemm,
Matte,
M . fmttl, 
CHwf», 
and oil point» 
East and Mouth

..hvxe..
PULLMAN MLKK# iNB CANA,

KLEBANT DIM SU CA**,
UPHOLSTERED TOl'RIAT 

________ >uln«« uw.

Going to Chicago or 
<^___Aaywlm East?

U you err, M ths, ,our lirt., from 
MmneeyeU., 8t. P.ti u, Dti.tà Mh

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
«<■• »r. v. m. m o. Mr.I 

Ikiw ,31 FhstUUu Tram. L*,e 
Minneapclli »nd 8l P»ol f»r Chl- 
csgo un erriT.i ol tram» from VI» 
tuna, ■■ follow.:

I*.,. Slinneepull* 7^W» «.m.: Rt. Pnnl 
8:1$ ».m. Daily Badger Bute Eg. 
pres». Un» Parlor Oar to Cnieego. 
Arriee Milwaukee 8 p.m , CMrago 
#35 P.HL

Leaee Mjnneapojle 6.15 p.m.; St. PmL 
636 li.tBy-eicept Sunday Atlantic * 
Southern Espreea, ha. Wagner Hat- 
(et Sleeper and FREE (Jhnlr Cn 
to Chicago: Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Leer. Minneapolis ,3» pm., gt. Panl 
8:10 p.m linily Feroou. North
western Limited. Ha. Wagner 
Prirtt, Compartment and Sliteee

Ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper tu Milwaukee. Break- 
fart in Dining-' Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrt.’e Milwaukee 7Jlg.e. 
m.; Chicago #:36 am:

For lUnrtrated Folder FREE deecrlp. 
tire of Splendid Tnfin Sereice tib 
This Line, to Stout Clj#* ti^ha, 
Kaneai city, Deluth, AehliSCT. aa 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Can on year Home Agent or Ad-

. drege. ...... ..... ...... ............. ..........
T. W. TfASOAlf, General Paaaai^ar Agent,

K hud.
W. 1. «AO, General igert,

■ 183 Washlagten «treat, Portland, Ore
F. ■ FAggtg, Cominer ciel Agart,

•»« First Avenue NaMto.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

W. D. OWEN. Master. u___r:
Balia »a follows, calling at way porta aa............... ofiT.m.

ram

r

freight ai 
>v. Victoria.

to have ita lyward.

artndgv,

wha oppo»«-e charrg'-H 'Tn"that direction 
-wili be wnrkinff in tha tot intarsato al 
the p- »>!»!••. Ir i-« a* a ti n.U>tier m thaf 
direction that the medical journal* hav* 
critlcis -i the Victorian Order of Xnrw*. 
But it mu«t In- rt*m<‘/njb«r«,l that there 
art* notion* to be <*ov«r«d which cannot 
bn Mtn»nrtpit by j^pü$riao<
That *«tf4«ai<'nt extend* to *u<-h isfhuN» 
I*'a fact, whether it \m »tipri»ved or d;« 
approved!. And a trained mirw. thonah 
îrck rur the nmnn^af a nte,!,<•»> près» 
tit toner-ran rrmler far Wrier ***:*a»A 
V an the nntruioeil ai«|* now obtainable. 
This »ho»* that thefe i* a *ph«-n- of n«» 
fivines* for the Victorian Order. Bui 
In any practical movement the co-oper*- 

**I *!ti of the medlieal association* 
and boar-1* of tin' fimrince U e**ential 
to mrcew. It would be most nhfortiin- 
air if an antacni-m • ret half-forme! 
Plan* wonM thwart mich a worthv *h- 
j^rt. The advice of the physician* »boaM 
W soilirt.t and given dm- Weight by fbo*.- 
wbo aeemne the dntiee of tbi* praw- 
worthy w»>rk. That is the only way to 
Iraur.. a start in the right direction ami 
tb< establishment of the order on a etabi» 
foundation.—Toronto Globe

THE DEMAND FOR PLATINUM.

g tb* GMMMM
greatly increased in value during th.* 
In:st few year* i» the metal irfatinum. the 
price of which ha* more Chan qua«iru;Umi. 
The demand has iinjwd. almost vxvKvütUi 
the supply, and ba* to-n occasioned i»y 
the new uae* which have been found fu. 
tl «• metal, the electrician wanting it'for 

kdUUwTiOM
tween the Interior ami exterior of tlie 
nhiqint'Ht* «bei* lamp. an«i the i*«»|.e 
vr4fdmr 1» * totoor degree fordW *

• rti. v .uf.-v «,r viippry ;v n *
*i;i. which prodecia more than forty 
riirc* a* Tivn<h a* all Rftff volfüTrié* 
«•umhiitcd; and even there rhe i»«t*i 
foetid*only in the a-MHiern Ural uu«e»

much notoriety for hi* persecution of 
the Govenanter*. O» hi* death in 16M 
the estate* |ha**c<l to the Montrow fam
ily. in wh 'se ponseeoion they have re
mained. 'while- the titlee have lain dor

Are free from all crude and Irrttgtln* 
matter. Goweetmed medtrine only. Cart 
er * i.lttle Liver nil* Very email; very 
easy to take; no t»at#: do ffriiHBg; no purr
ing. Try them.

The Quickegt All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTtHAI and KtTUt RIVER 

MIRIRG CISTRICTS,

i
Lv. „ ___ _ ___
Lv. Comox for Naaabno....Friday! 7 aim. 
LL ,or Vitoria. Hat day, 7 e.m.

For freight or staterooms apely en tord 
of P.t the compaoy a ticaet office. Victoria

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO RY.
ME Tj
effe5L4L «2Î ••
rwa va Faeffie Htaadard 1

TIME TABLE 
Te take effect at

going North.
Oely

22 HOCRB TO Bl>OKANE
l Dally |

31 HOURB TO ROBB LAND
33 HOURS TO NELSON
36 HOURB TO KABLO and

Lv, Victoria for NansUnosod
« eil.Dgvm..........................  .

Ar Nansimo........... ............
1 Ar Wemrnrtor.......

GOING SOUTH

shell, aieal totr-Hucc*
!3$$SSLHIfcS JR*ÜLr wx-oid Jv.

-A- -ffttn -torrrvl tTt- extra «TTVUftb d»
». ivwed in front of a movable breev-h
I'l A. which totiLâto» the «âpu»44.t^{ mea-h- 
i nwm Running on a parallel hue Mow 
til* bam-4 ia a ivattow «-y-indcr whici: 
cv nmuuit a'ee with the barrel by wans 
of oritiiv perfora ten at a snort di, j
.«atH-e .from thK -uuutto^ln-tto cytted-r}- TNé jlWJ^pgHrfty oUAyer1* Cherry 
w a cogged p4*u n. XX ben the snot [* p.<-tora! aa tt cough cure is eawily ex- 
bred, as won as the ball ha* j plaine.1. It ie eootiting. healing, agree-
ihc ortivv i -inmimiiititUig tM««b ifro T able to The taste, doea not Interfere W*tTi 
varrel and the «ylimbr, the gene* from digestion, and ia the most economical of 
tit*- powder pénétrai*; into tto- viinrWr -itt rimilar preparation*. H ta prompt

th

TRAMS PORTAT ION

QUICK TIME
^5ô”ths-

KOOTENAY
in frvui ->f the piat'm and pu «a n buck 
to a poaitnm where it ia held by a cntch 
XXheu the trigger ia cnee m»ir.« pn»*-xl 
•hi ceteh ia ndeaaed. and the liberal-'-1 
idsioe Aie» back tv its initial pvmié.n by 
MK-#ni of a sp.ir.g

The pi*on, therefore,. is ehir.red w ith 
h motion to and fro. whk-n mu*t ç»>n- 
tinue a» long ai the toreeXh b^x
m.hed wiih cnrtn.lg,,. li |, -bin aliur-1 i|r. Torino toenwd of thu itterwrorr hi I 

«•«» dirhL h 1 k- i M-——a—-------,.j roht«iir>'

to act and eure to cure.

While digging np a tree in the yard 
of Silver Trevino, at Monterey, ]hUbc., 
Pcttmnilo Hentamlea found three earth- 

I i-n jar* filled with solid gold and silver 
coin- Hernandcs. who was a servant,

I svettr^.! a aack :in«l carried away two 
fur- | or three load* of the treasure. When

fANADIAN
^'PACIFIC

the Northern Pacific St«amahlp Company.
For fuit Information, time cards, mapa. 

etc., call on er address
«■NKT *: E BLACKWOOD, 

Freight and Paeaengt-r Agt . Victoria, B.C.
------- A.-ik -eHAGLTeN; —
ast. Gen. Pa**eng« r Agent.
225 Morrison Bt.. Portland. Ore.

ntoefOR » «36_______

Poget Süttfid Points.
TAKE THE FINE 8TÇ4MER

For rata* Informât loo apply a i toe

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Gen. nafft.

Thu conMnnw of tho propl, in Hood-, 
ware* pan lia ia dqn to ita unequal record 
or wonderful core*.

NEW BATTLESHIPS.

In «li*. tmsing the four new battleship* 
to be laid down by the British admiralty 
thi* year, the Pali Malt <toaetro oto 
serrea that the Majestic and tiie CXbdo- 
pua Haw» are similar in armament, each 
carrying four 4V-ton win- gun* and 
twelve b-toch, but Uie Canopiia'hoA few.-- 
12-pooudera and other guns still smaller. 
She is aW about 2,01*1 ton» lighter than 
the Majestic, or Li,imu agaiuat 15.UMI, 
and. drawing two feet lees, i» able to 
P»*# through the Swi canal, which ia an 
important advantage. But the Maje*tic 
ia much mon» heavily armored. She ia 
m-. fast, her, speed, unto r natural 
draught. In-ing put at not quite seventeen 
kneta, and under forced draught at not 
qeite eighteen, whereas under natural 
draught the Uanupw* at earn» 1M% knot*.

Bnatdee, whew the Majertic made near
ly eighteen knots, *h«- was without her 
full load of coal: She ia abh‘ «“ carry 
lrom 1.BÔ0 to. 2.3UO tons, agaiuat the 
iUDtief the f'anopna. and with lyflto ebe 
di4da<«ea over lff,1Wg> t„n*, anTI ia, of 
course, slower. leant autumn.

seventeen knot* wyh 
forced draught and sixteen with natu 
draught. Thua the French Carnot 

11 Monel ie faster; but the latter cannot 
steam aa far oti their coal capevity.-v. The 
Canopus, with all her coal on board, dia- 
rla.i * 14.44*) ton*, and i* faster than Hie 
French *htpa just nameil. The great 
weaknesa of the Canopus i» held to be in 
htr defense, so th«U she has eoaietimeii 
ton ralh-d a big armoretl cruiocr rath--r 
than a battleship; and on ibe whole the 
PaM >1311 Gazette prefer* the Majestic 
ft the Canopus a* the elan «lard *rpe of 
I attleahip, ai.d recommend* it for lbs 
fdinr new ahips.

through an ingeo'oor yet very «impie nr- 
rangetoenr of tx«g» ami piniou>, forces 
back the movable breech box. open» thi 
bteech, extract* and reject» the empty 
•bell, pu»he* a new cartri«Ige Into the 
«•iiunriug chamln-r, cloai's the breech, pall* 
the trigger and cause* the discharge. In 
other word*, it performa automatically 
all the functions ef a gunner.

The cartridges an- arranged one b.» 
Mud thi other on strips of bra*», .vbero 
they are held in position by ria*p«. There 
an 3i> «.mridge* to every atrip. Tin* 
Hripa thenisrive* an so arranged in 
tmatehoard box** ikal ma aaon na one ta.

' - • ' : ■ ' 1 : ' 
ia <»niy necessary to lift the hd of the 
bfx in order to lolrodnce a new «trip into

thy wealth amount» to about *2«m**i. 
one-third of which must go to the gov

Paeeengere leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 a.m., will make direct 
connection* at Arrowhead with the m. 
nlflcent »t camera

» | “Nakusp”^“Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Points.

STR. '• SLOGAN."

“City of Kingston”
Speed 18 knot». Tonnage 1147.'

8 3u *ro»Lv *|....*V|eteria.. 
11 M amlLvj ».PL Tew 
* 30 pm|Lv| Sli Seattle .
4 l* pmlArllW! Tacoma*..

THE OLD MADE YOUNG.
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS MAY STILL 

BE TH-i PORTION OP SUFFERER 
ADVANCED IN YEARS. THE 

NEW INGREDIENT IS 
WORKING WON

DERS.

New running dally between ROBEBEBRT, 
S1LVKRTON and BLOCAX CITY.

For rate*, map* and all lnfomatioa ap
ply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
Freight and Pseaeuger Agent, corner Fort 

and Governm«nt street*. Victoria.
E. J. COYLE. ■

District l'***vugvr Agent, Vanvoover

Générai Steamship Agency.
THttOLuil i lUK ETM 

h(* *" To anti From All Ettroprttu Pfiluu
alnuwt gone When they are seised with

.■ Rheumatism, Dy*pe|Hia, Sciatica or some FROM MONTREAL
tiit- feeder. The ramuiTraid «minier- other dread disease, they c^naidectheir A41 an Line, Numldlan .............. ..........July 17

w strip* make* day* are numbered and pain and suffering Allan i.ln»-. Parisian July 24
1‘-•mlnU-n Line. Bailsman | *tLv raiytl firing cunfineou*.

In order to cot-1 the barrel, which i#- 
cwmee cm if idem bl y heated when in‘uae „ 
a radiate r ia fi*tcd up to draw off i large 
pert of the heat.

A retelator placed at the extremity of 
the g a* vylind t givt-e elasticity to th-* 
space necupied ky the powder za*ea i.t 
front of *he piston and assure* lhe régu
le rity of the mechanism. The gun i* fur
nished with a bolt and a shoulto r •brace, 
•olhat the gunner may take careful aim. 
*.Vbeu in u*e it ia mounted on a tripod, 
♦he rear arm of which contain* a smMU . 
<»n-which the gunner may take hi* *tat. 
The gun cap be raised or towered and 

^ tto«. right ,>r left-at- wih- The 
i‘-o can be made an high or as Ir w

. July 28

...Joly 17

lav* are numbered and pain and suffering ■■
will be their lot for the few remaining years Dominion Une. Scotsman .................. July 17
of their sojourn on earth. Dominion Une. Labratow .................. July 31

XX'ith the advent of Ryckman'a Kootenay *t,a'rer L,lie- Lnke Winnipeg . July 21
Cere, which contains the new Ingredient, Bearer Une, Lake Huron, 
a new hope ha* been opened up for aged 1 FROM FEW YORK,
sufferv!• Ita action in driving away the 
achee and pains which Rheumatism and 
Sciatica, two of the commonest disease* to 
which the old are subject, has made many 
an aged pne rejoice.

As an example of what great thing*
Kootenay is doing for old people we might 
mention the case qf Mrs. Catherine Bur
gess, 16$ Jackson St. E., Hamilton, who
rtau. under oalh thal rt* to. *ventydhn» j xü"rt‘h"(i»miin Th,7<>" TWe'.V.

'^î1, for .,W° w" | N.mh German I.to,d. Rpr*...
afflicted with RheumaUam and Sciatica, I P.r Kàf,_ had severe pain, in her back and k.dney* F°r UckWS*

broke out with Erysipelas. Since

Steamer City of Kingston make* 
tlon at Tatiima with Northern Pacific 
traîne to and from points east and south. 

E. E BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C,

Mm & Sidney B’y
Than* will run between Victoria and 

Sidney dally aa follows:

Ueie Virtdrii it........... MMi a.».. IHHI p.B.
Late Nil ary it.............Mi **,. Mi pe

......... . «ATÜItPAYS.

iNir Victoria at..... 7*# «.■„ !M p m.
Late Stiacy at...........8:U «■„ 5:1» p ».

BUS DAYS.
Leave Victoria at .... I*ii,2*yi 
Leave S liey * ..... Ifcli m.. 5:15 p.»

Pacific Coast Steamship Coy.
Tl.. Compenj'. rl.gnnt itHaM CVU'. ' 

TlLl-a. CITY OF hl'EBLA «nil WALLA 
WALLA, ranrlaf H 6. M. Maik *««» 
VK-TtVHIA. B. C-, fur Ssn Fr,Li'l.u. ,t 8 
|i m„ Julr »: 8, ia 18, a. 18: Aur. A 7. 
1Ï. 17. ZL 27: Hurt. 1. 6. 11, 16. 21. 26 Dun 
at Kan FraDrt.ro. «. m.. Jelj 6. 11, 16 21, 
26. 31; Au«. 5. 10, IS, »>. 26. *i; Hupl 4 ». 
H. 1». 24. 2». I*av, SAN F HANOI BCG tnr 
Vn-iorl*. B. C . at » a. m.. Jul; s lu. is 
20. 26. 30; Au*. «, ». H.10.24. 2»; 8riit. S 
», 13, 18, 23. 26 Due at Vltlorla. «. m.. 
Joly S 10. 16. 20. 26, 36; An*. 4, », 16 IS 
24. 26; Hup!. 3. 8, 13.16.23. 28 

Tb. .kwant ilniun, CITY OF TO. 
1'BKA and yl KKX l«m,e V1CTOHIA (or 
Alert* July & 13. 23. 28; Ae*. 7, 12. 22. 27. 
Du. berk al Victoria Joly 4. 16. 16. 26: 
Aug. 3. 8. IS 24. TYle CoSDpony raaerrea 
right to -halige without proTlooe nolle., 
•leamero, aalllug date» and boon, ef eelL 
In*.

B P. H1THKT A <».. Agfa.,
61 A 63 Wharf Bt.„ Vlclorta. B. C. 

(XMIDAI.L. PKHKIX8 A CO..
Gen. Agfa. 8. F

THE LIBRARY ( AR BOUTE
BUCK BALLAST-NO DCST.

H «ggff

Cnnard Line. Campania
t'unard Une. Anranla .......................July 24
Whit»- star Une. .Adriatic................. July 21
White Btar Une. Britannic...............July 38
Red Star Line. Berlin................. July 21
Red Btar Line, Noordkmd 
American Une, New York.. 
American Line. Pari* ......
Anchor Une. Fnrno—la 
Anchor Une, Circassia

July 28 
. July 21 
. .July 28 

• July 17 
- Joly 24 
. July 20 

July 34
end nil

easily '-trry il 
Ha t to another. I-ts total weight ia only 
B0 pounds.

After » Severe Cvld.
"Hood’a Sarsaparilla has cured me of 

ecrofula. 1 was weak and debilitated 
and Hood*» Ba reape rills bulh me np and 
made me strong a**l wi41. After a aer- 
ere cold 1 had catarrhal fever I again 
reeorted to Iloxl'* Sa.mporiUa, which 
atchmjvMnhv! ft complete cure." Hefafc 
É. Devay, Atmaiwlia, N<WB Scotia.

Mary ■Quten of Scot*, ■ whoœ hstr tw 
ed gray through fright, might bave i 
•tonsl ks cr-tor hadlMee preparaMon 
like Hall’» Hair Renewer beett known 
then.

HOOD’S 
faiuil)sy

PILLS are the 
rtle, easy to take.

favorite 
eeay to

well and ia a hearty woman 
m every reaped.

Then we might mention the cases of Mr. 
Patrick Ryder, a retired farmer, 69 year* of

r
 living at 940 Lome Ave., London, 
. who swear* that he suffered 36 years 
fromRheumatism, tried hundreds of local 
application*, but gut no relief till be look 
Rvcknyin s Kootenay Cure which banished 

hi» rheumatism and restored hi* health.
Mr. John Hyde, of .41# McNab St„ 

Hamilton, Ont., under oath testifies that he 
Is 7* years'of age, suffered from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation for 35 year* and was 
cured bp Kootenay Cere.

No need to multiply instances «>f how 
this wondcrfnl remedy has befriended the

—Table Linens. Napkin», 
Counterpane*. Shutting, «rté., a 
Bro*. Price* right.

aged and given them a new lease of life 
If you art anxious to know more of IhT* 
marvellous Kootenay Cure, address 

Towel*. Ryekman Midù-iiti (V, H^miti^fh ( 
XXV.let «tod foil information will be sent jjRi free. 

One bottle lasts over a month

OregoB-Àsialie Steamship Lue.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

M• if nntk.i !..a nmyuiri«nire Dee hire Juqe It.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY.
At***» Perth Chittm Imettre nee 

Cm., BR. {Werime).
tfohinti and Shipping Agaata,

1 life. Sift ud fceeni l»rm<iw
ad

$£■■

Spokane Fills 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Bnilwip
The only ai rail route . without 

ohangg Af care between Spoke ne f 
Roealend and Neleon. Also between 
Nelaon and Roaelend.

Pi—UMi foe Kettle River and Beaadary 
Creek oonaeet at Marira* With stage dally.

FOB PU6ET_S0DND POINTS.
dâfcjfer S.S. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria dally (aieegt gundaye) » 
3:30 p.m.: returning leave* Seattle dal!

teeeept Bendafa) at 10:00 a.m Fane: 
TO PORT TOWNSEND.. .. ............. 31.80K»r:;;.r:::.:î5
. "«-j- .“K.JtJgLw* -“to1*;
noera at wiiu* iot uieaaiaar, a* areu nier 
Ilea at her dock ontll 1040 a.*., when aba 
leave# for Victoria.Ba—hi gUkwta ml

COAST

■rfsgfg

SB. AUSTRALIA, for
Tueeday, July I8th, at 3 p.m 

A 1 MU ANA sails Thuraday. July 
at 2 pm.

MEALS IN DINING OAR A LA CARTR

America's Scenic Line.
t ..... ...............
fc KOOTENAY MlNiNC Î0UNTIY. |

at Deluth with
wima* suaushif eoHwwri m

pASsmciR iTUHrn.
FOB ALL J
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Oat-ar McMIllen bcoa^'-iï «down 0)otbMi are the U Roi. tW War Es«k. 

Ih, Iron Mi,k «ail the t'ulambl» «ail 
Kootinar. A reeant Conuttnmeni of Le- 
Roi ore treat «0 to «old «lone. and a 
ten ear lot of Iron M*»k «veriged

The rail* for the Roheon roeil hire 
been contracted for, and the tender call* 
for their delirerjr oh board the cam on 
Julr let, They will come in orer the 
Canadian I’acific. al»l it will probably 
be the middle of An«n»t before the n«a 
ie in «faajir to run.

D. B. But:!.- has just consummated a 
deal that. involve» |MWJ» by trail** 
ferring lntereel» ii* the YVslisry-flVtnmph 
mine* ou flofa Mountain Ie Engltil capi
talist*. He leave* for London on Wed
nesday to complete- the detail*. All 
shareholder» still retain au interest. In 
Mr. Bogle** office are some flue speei-

gravd tbs depth .»f «» to V» ft$vt ha* i>een 
piped off, The Miller hydraulic el-v.v 
tvr ha» been ruuuiux steadily tor some 
time ami the Evans .across the river ha* 
done a little work. Plenty of water ta.at 
hand for the entire season, ia4 the 
gravel i* showing up very rich. No 
1-, a*!i-np baa a* yet been made, a It bong a 

"Mr. Word took out about $2.000 front i 
few l*>xt*s where If" waa necessary to 
make a dmage. He is now on a business 
trip to Seattle. and on hî* return will 
make a clean up in the mine, and $H.«k*> 
to $10,060 will be taken out. Mi. Ward

pounds sample rot* from the Meteor 
mine this wet*, wait* arc rv h enough t«
« uthuae the owner*, John A. Finch and 
C, I* Hoffman. Tin- < re la from an lb 
inch pay streak, which has been stripped 
for 130 Pert. A force of It) men are ax 
pres»*t engaged in tunneling on the 

t ledge, and will be iucrensed shortiy. U*-.

British Columbia. £
TTTrrrrrrT777T'>77^7777<’7niJir>>y7JTtrrT*

WHftt IIAUANft ISLAND.
Retreat Core. June 30.—A large nom 

bar of ecttb-re rtaidlo* en the went aide 
of tialiano latond held a meeting at the 
reeideuce of Captain McConkne on Sal . 
iirday to consider what «et» ehooM be 
takm for the ed oration of the child p" 
reaid in* iit this locality, there bein* no 
acbool within eight mile» »f this plan 
There were prewerit Captain Md userv. 
dame, Warnock, R. Smith. John Shaw. , 
y .1 Walker ami othtra A rveolation 
waa adopt,»! t" petition the gorernm. nl 
through Mr J V. Booth, M PP-.*- 
in- f„r their rimaldcrafhm and help in 
proeidin* » teacher or mdnitor. the «et- |

i . . . -i. ■■ » throe ,. t\ II

paya from thy fi) sireak ran from !«•» 
to 1.000 ounc«-* in silver and from *2..% 
to IMA in gold- The Meteor is situated 
on the divide between Springer and Idem- 
on creek*.tv Galena Farm t‘omt«anv ha* a 
shaft down *2tM> feet at which ie rel cross
cut* an* being ran both ways, and are 
now in about .30 feet, but lbe vein has 
l ot yet U*eo struck. Superiet «rodent I». 
J. Macdonald hdd me that an assay made 
n day or two ago of the ore they are now 
in «bowed ISO ounces in »Uver. The 
hoist engine is not of suffi rient power to 
ira the fitorotTrlll cOmprt* • »r also; "so it 
use determined to put in a large Felton 
w ater « heel to do the whole of tiir 
v-ork. While digging the then eh for the 
pipe line near the old shaft an immense 
lusty of solid salent» war struck about 
’hree feet from the surface. The course 
vf the pn-e lint was changed .»nd this 
new discovery ha* been nnrmrered ill 
feet one way and IS feet the Other. It is 
practical]»' shipping ore from the surface^

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREold channel on whicU Senaiw <>uiple'M. 
Dusk and others ate working, that is at 
thi* |*4nt a thousand or toora feet wide, 
nn 1 has bien sluiced down a Hundred 
Tret or mor>. tho* concentrating ;be 
gravel and making it very rich.

AvecLibk Preparation for As 
situating tefoodandticdula 
lu^ the Sk made and Bowels d

expehaa a euilahl.' bulMlus tar a*h.»>l 
irarpoaca. There are quire a number "I 
children here who are unable le receler 
any edocatUm owing to the dUtarn* to 
ami from the other achool. and it » to 
be hoped that the.gorernmeut will grant 
tbia re*|ue#t. Die thank» of the meeting 
hre due to Mr. MaekHn, the port ran «ter 
reaidlng at the eaat end. who waa the 
prime merer in this ad»«'l matter, anil
whe Jhae «to y^S, ‘m..SWÎ-
and i»m»l.lera|l .i, ip felinne u« to «8*» 
the good fight for the pettier» here. HI» 
energetic and well-timeil action in *o- 
during the coal mmioiny to actl the anc- 
face right, of the U.raai a ere. of laml 
wbo-h they own am tbia ialyi.1 are great- 
ly appreciated by ail of iro. 
bdMJHtttLt new sctjjcrsjnto thedgW net.

-HAN DON..
Siindon, June Ihl —Reports come from 

1 ,.iin»n creek to the effect that Bragg 
Brother* have obtained assay* of over 
fSTO to the ton ifi jfoiit from ora tra 3

PrcocfcsDigeshonJCheetful- 
ness or.cl Best.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Nahcotic.

IS ON THESLOGAN CITY.
nsiocan riooeer.)claim Scaled this year.

Geo. Petty ha# struck 1,100 ounce ore 
uc lhc NtrœuvrS. IUA£ .Tbrci* Fork». TV ; 
vein 1% row tovf'“wMt\ nftif fhc «dr- b* • 
galena a ml brittle silver.

The V and 1 ibotrt five mile* rfiove the 
Euterprise ou Ten Mile creek. M«>nging WRAPPER 1.foriMutiiw4.dW «aieôaUy-«bauge.Uto

he company. In any event the Galen a 
•kftti rbffipUiy. that ha* been doing V

Om about a v -ck ftgo.
The Palm.u Stiver Mining t\\. i< h<‘ 

iag iucon‘ur--ctl under îlut law* vf Un 
ratio, Alfretl Robin*on. of fx»nd>n7heing 
♦he leading capitalist J. K. Clark. wh>

fait been xrorktirg *tt mm «m If for eight

The Argo tunnrt is* in 240 feet. A
hiprmmt **f ore made *wr t on.- ttgo
etted $70 to the ton. Seven men are 
.vrkiag two shifts.
O*oar Burbank ha* sold a claim on the

OF EVERYvt Uapmeut work fur uearty a year, will 
be a *hi'n»er the latter part of AueiHt 
or early in September.

(Slocan titty !<ewa.>
Paul Hack Yâd Harvey Fife brought

bottle of
it.'.-.if fhe XYomh-rfu

fine *pemnenv- wffiperatlirits wilt he rrmrmed rmr th* Sbw
a h— .. _ t — — _ V. • filer, gk PiftT All -

BWa.atWPa. — r - .4: • , ... , ,
A general store wm shortly tie -ereete.1 GASTORIAUK) fi'et. and one drifting on a fine win 

cf high grad »re. Mr Glark ray* the 
Palmeta will ’ egin *hiw»ing ear> next

The men.. eiuido>«*l oo the Sultana ,
Mtru<-k a rich body of galena ore thi* i 
we» k. two sacks of which wen brought 1 
to town. As a rentflt an additional forw | 
of men will V» mit to work Immediately. ; 
r_he Snlt.'.na is owned by C. 1». Hoffman 
and E. L. Beer, of the. New Denvig ! 
h ranch cf t,(e T.nnk of Montreal.

Rai*ton awl *Mc<*aig. of Spok*m-. woo 
n-c ntly pnrchaned the Alexandria an«l • 
Idlly fn>m the locator*. Potter and Kin- j

» ,etk from the King David claim on 
K| ringer creek.

Twenty ton* of Howard Fraction ore 
were taken down the lake by the steamer 

♦ WD*»® on Thursday, it» dwsrtnatum be* 
. ing the Hall Slinea smelter at Nelson.

A short time ago R « ~ 
j bought the Alexamlcr and Drtlie. at the 
! head of I-emoti creek, near the Black 
| Princ»* group, frotu Potter and Kinmaa 
j fr»r A f.wce of men was at once

A*^'r‘R«ncdy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtioeft, 
XVonrxs ,C onvulsions .Feverish-
ness and Lass OF SLEEP. .

. "h n in n »h<'-ri time F.f 
l*r i*r* wa* fonnd on thi* propelat Retreat ('ove.and o|iened up

GREENWOOD CITY.

Mr. William», pr.privtor of the stag* 
line betwtYn TTrkOt Furkv and Mar- ox, 
has purchase»! the Sim moud» stage hue 
running between Greenwood and Grand
Fork*.

Mr. W. A. ('art.vie. the provincial mir
erai..gist. visited Copper. l)eadw«-»d. 
Wellington. Grredwood. Summit and

lacSunite Signature of

OaauHa la pat if U «an!» tottUa oalj. ItSIWYOBK. U a* toi» la kali. Brat alia* aayira «• «0
aajtkia* alaa m tha fha m jnmiM that It

l"aa»“wiU
that yea «to M+t-

in»p»*<’te«l all the ini|mrtant daim*. 
Owing to a nutuber of the shaft* r*einc 
full,of water. Mr. Carlyle wa* pn-veute,! 
from examining sotw* of the mine* m 
thoroughly a* be desired; but *udi pr.s* 
ertie* aa the Mother Ixwie. the Sun*, t. 
the OoM Tfrop. the GeWen Grow». »wi
the Jewel gave him a fair idea vt the 
underground wraith of the different 
campe visited. Mr. <3ariyle will wxt 
week visit Smith * camp and continue 
until every section of the district has 
been gone over. He expert» to remain

TV* tu-
1XACT COPY OF YffAPPt*.fore» oi men working tb«* 

pr«- *erty. This we»* they cut a lO-foot 
ledee of wnceatrating ore. assays from 
which show it to be high grade. Th»*o j is expected back here in a
trine* will probably be. incorporaied.

THE EYES 8F THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri Clean ! Truthful! Wideawake !VET.FOX.

Nelson, June .‘Wt.—James Wood*, who*»- 
:•«!venture» during the past few - du vs 
have ex -ited much AttewtWxi. w.i* to-dsv 
•■-nsi f .r tu. munk *• Btuni

JSsfJ&.,a«4 sateâl-dSL,11"" ew "".i
bern oat eight minute*. Wood* will H«- 
taken to New Westminster for safekeep
ing and mnought back to Nebsui for <-x-

can Nervine
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical DiscoveryJUilKna

,,| him.that hi- hml by no nnran- TTSs • 
ton Boundary t’rrak. and. In fact, inten 
bI tlaititu thi: rttotrlft »tJil)k4«rig 4»

7 ofditlicAen te n iV vfi^ryVT^dTYT'YtsaPTTf.7 
hsd got what he expected, anti asked for of the Age.-ume tobact OL.

To look «ver the sttuarmn for km»«*-H Itym wnd Hmc*. rmirbwcf T»f r»d»brry
l*romiu*iut resLlvnt. çf IS moath* each.

standing of Victor», and a seven month* they have «erred will ip- ran irai 6TH1B filLPIB HAS FAILED IT COBSmany year*'
Hyrrantative-of-a wealthy English *y*i- 
dicate, viidietl the fllidftrt timing the

ply 4w-tk* eehtrace. MrKle. *t*o mif 
Geted of robbery, waa sentenced to two 
>far» from tin* dine. Mabtdtn 
aid, guilty of sh«s»tlng at K. A. <*hi»h«dui 
at Quarts creek, wne «entenceil to five 
Vf-.ir* it hard Inbor. A petition from A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, that

rt^tuvsetn* "hnrw adopted a Yfiilf PfTtwmt f«»r t^w^Ive «lem^iicy had Renders Failure Impossible.will doubt leu* rectmmend it- ai ly and Twice-a-Weekno effect on the judge. They were tek«*n
to Kamioop* along with Gogjrtit.
tented to nitse months; Heath, for steal 
ing ham*, four months, and I»cke, va g

Mr. MitchclL Ktwf. one KMnatb,by tkr tygiAIrn*^’* c,iM‘rt «- 
who will also visit B»mtnli 
due ermrre provided that 1 
sufficiently well impress** 
showing on the properties —■
Another English mining ex|**rt of repno-. 
Mr. A. Woedhooae, arrived In (ire^u- 
w»c*i th!s whek and ha* occupn-d the 
time since in examining claims in the 
neighlg*rbo.si. and «mder Mir. -$*hna«»m - 
guidance at McKinney. It i* highly *at- 
pfactory to note that quite a lane pr«e 
1*4tion ->f the Inviirtmentw lately mace 
In the district, are from money *ub*crüie«l 
in England

A* yet no proc.*e»llhgs have been taken 
again*? the Nelson *|iiatterw. and »h * 
government seejn* to be very much lu- 
'•lined to leave mlitters as they stand.

■
t iken. It is understood that one of *he 
i.Hlge* of the eipreme court hn* cvpre»«i- 
<d himsi-lf to the •dfect that squatters eft 
public lands. pri*«r to the passage of the 
act which la sacs them a* traafMissers. 
cannot be aff<*-TpdJ»y it, as they icxiuir l 
thrtr rights tiefmre tiie act hePamc a law. 
It i* prvduikle that-no further action will 
be taken, and the squatter* allowed to 
abbl- in peace until the laml* are put up 
tor wale it public auction.

You Read It?
'«onmovhv»

SOUTH
yiMERIG/lX
JÆRVIHE

ASHCROFT.
B C. Mining Joaraal

Nror Lytton many prospectors are out
in the mountain» and *ome go»*! ruck is 
being brought in. The work ia Conner 
tiou with i>*miug up the Keefer -hydrau 
lie mine is nrariy dot» and it i* expected
water will be turned on alwat the 1st of

ROWLAND.
Rowland Miner.

The Le Roi is outstripping all it* for
mer record* in the way of production. 
According to our report of the ore *hip- 
menta of the ramp for last wçek. the

Twice-a-Week Times
Le Roi shipped Lllh toas.. A* a matter
of fact that mine was shut down Tuea-Tbe Ottawa <>>mpany made a partial
day and shipped 740 ton* in the last 
three day» of the week and had fiOO ton* 
•«waiting shipment yewterday morning? 
Captain Hall, in speaking of the work

wash-up the other day and arc raiii to 
1 1 '

SLBOfk Th.- grohnd sluice way was u*d
Thi* was fog about .V) days’ vm/inunv»*'’

taken up.
tewrm ven setiefoe ►2-50 pertory to the manager, (Captain Jamira. ». 

The company bave a valus hi- mine 
without doubt.

The claim <m the Bonaparte, owned hr 
4. A heron. J. (’ Smith and J. B. Bry»**n, 
have the tunnel in about 80 feet and some 
-nod looking rock was fonnd. assay» 
from which give *40 to the ton. Work 

lily going on. and from indivati ns 
the owners bave V go«»d claim,

have everything fnll of nre. Every
**re bin. the chutes and the platform* 
are nil loade.1 up. We are ftofc sending 
out 290 too* n day and in (hi days I 
can !»e ready to raise ami ship ..VIO ton* 
a day. -The great trouble now l*«to get 
good miners. I have 1«5 men at work 
a<4 would Increase the force very much, 
hut if la almost impossible to get go«Hl 
miner*. Our beat miner* come from 
fbdorado. Monâana and the I«ake Super
ior mines. Goal miners will not do. 
They do not understand the bnalneae. 
«ml miners from Eastern Canada 
who com» her— h#** •• » "*»
had n it* uaslergronod.
work ami they will not do, I turn awuy 
men everv «lay becauee they are tnroni? 
aalanL Û LcnlM JKfi.

tier of rood hroVh temper- - M# arttllmMWII-. — __ ________ __________  (radical treatment sra
- i first, eh'i# parahty ssicrroa- ally, and with nearly a'l medicine• .•

. f - or#pi, r»h never be la»i- that they aim elm; 1) 'o newt tàe orgae
Tbits# in poor health soon know that may be dt«»*acd'. Bouth ▲mer .cjui 

: -«her th* r* «dy th*y are using Nervine paama by the organa, and tin* 
t ; -fly a ror* intidefit’ta their**- mediately applies its surwtlve powers 

->*t *n<t. 11 aa-'.rg them up for tha day. to the nerve centres, fro-* which the the News

vk fit# one result-

tlv* que lit lea ea^ne* he
The great Il«civ»m ef 

l—'rF pr *•***#« of thf krow____
seat of all dlessee la th# aer*e eaa 
1 zuat.d at the baa# of the hr ala. 
h's belief h* baud the beet potentials

and . c-edtra! r- en of th* C..7- 
w.~vp7ing •vaotîy tbe same pre-
r-rea It r»-*d the erklnary lay- ----------------- --- - -

this prtnelpts medical qualities but they knew bs> 
i rg nro. rv»rvo«je ke«vw» that yeni all question that It êœe&every-
!•< «•*#*•*• m »y g~w* «hie part ef thingfiÉ “ “
th* *'*i»nan *rsts> - end d»eth !• slmeet alone

incroft sc the force 30 or 40. In a few 
weeks ws shall. 1J wc csri ect the men, 
have our force up to 2ts).M

Whirs appear* to he sn Important 
«trike ha* bra* made on the Sterling, a 
«•«aim adjoining the Black Cock on Wild 
Horse errok It. is owned by William 
Gild well and Hugh McGIvnn In doing 
«enrollment work they opens»! up two 
and a half, fr-et of nro from which a 
•..impie assay«*d 1M onnero in silver and 

. i !
G. A Povndcr bss sold his interart in 

♦he Barlr Bird Mining Omronc to An- 
derwon Bros., of A Mon. X.Y„ for. It ia 
snid. $10.00(1 The Interart amounted to

tredtadne ee deape rat* as to b«iTe the skill ed 
* 4 the th* meet emtaqat phye olaae. because 

1 tree. Seuth American NerGpe hs» gene to 
In headquarters uei cured there.

.„S6SC3 Th# eyes od the wertd have no» bee» 
worth dbapr tinted In the Inquiry Into lh« ru* 

pro- ceea Pf fiouth Amènes* y-rviae »"**>• 
lay- pi* »*rvel. It le Uue, at tts *01 3» ful

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Ittgrene yreat eertala «rarlrg

raaaedr la praeU^Uy
♦Times Building, Broad Street.at the1

FOR SALE BÏ
R ..«laml and I»; h»ln«

Th» addIM, Star to th«
Hat of ahliipora m»k»a «T» mliw-a whirl 
an- now aatidlnt ore to th» nnrtt»r. Th»

DEAN & HISC0CK8 and HALL & CO
(Vimpany.

(^ooDum’b)

IliMk-V IS ( HILDKI N

At b iiioiith*. old
t 1M SOSI N

iWKKwwKWWVîWVîKrîWKWWliooVîWVfwKwW'Ml

ici-Taü, .t:
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its greet leavening 
strength and heelthfulneea. Assures the 
ieod against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER GO.. NKW 
YORK.

RACES AT SEATTLE
Wind Wa* Too High, so Only the 

Big Boats Could Oo Over
;___ ■___ the Course. .......... 1____

J. B. JL A. Pjur-Oirei Crews 
Leave Rr"Portland forth»

Big, Regatta.

TUB WIlliKl.
HACKS AT WELLINGTON.

The retrait of the bicycle rail'» at Wei- 
liugtvo. ridden ycstmlay in the rain, 
follow**-

Notice, OB* mile—K. W. Cameron, 
Wellington, won; Fowler, Vancouver, 2. 
Time—SOI 3-6. /

•
Victoria, 2: S ha rick, Tacoma. 3. ,nun‘f- 
Y3l. tr.15. l>ow, SririGc; B. Marshall. 
Woetmloster; and T. Spain also quali
fied. . J

— HwVf--- mik ~ opem -preirariouaJ-riX.JG.- 
Dpw, Seattle, won; Oeorge Shgrick, 
Taeonia. 2; J. Shariek, Tacoma. 3. Time 
—1:33 1-5. II. B. 1'iMMI and J.-Ftavcr 
also qualified.

Quarter'mU** flying Start, amateur—Es 
A. Woiff. Vietorm. won: T. Bryant. Weir
lingt/'ih. 2. Time—512 3-6, Fear 1er, 
Hunter, Hows and Tyler also qualified, 

One miie, amateur—T. Bryant, Wel
lington, won: II. Tyler. Nanaimo, 2. 
Time 6^Kl 4-6. Work. Leavitt. lVnwiU

s - , Il B. Freeway

Three- mile» pewfeaÂKUil. lap race—G. 
Fharlek. Tacoma, won with 23 points; 
J. Shnrick. 2, with 15; C. F. Barker, 
Vancouver 3, with 13. Tmc—9.4)4. •

toree mlle;- amateur—T. BryauL Wvl
^iW^WrwrTrmtteY: su mm, 2.
- T«aw»0u35. C. D. Fael. New West- 

nilmtter. and Pvnwltl. Ytrioriu; »ko 
cnn'.ifif.l.

Five-m.iics, professional—Goo. Shariek 
won.: J. Fharlek. 2: A. Deeming. Wri- 
11 dirt on. 3. Tirai—17:25.

Five mile*, amateur, handicap—It. W.
_ CxDH-roiK WefUttop. il(l> jaitde). won; 

C. Howay. New Westminster, (360), 2;
— John John. Wellingtun. i36Ui. 3— Thne-r-

.
Referee, J. M. Bo well; starter. A. J.

Dallam.
, BROKE WORLD'S RBTORD.
CoWiito Fprtngs. tm; JHÎT 2.-T. 

Reynolds ind Carrnfber*. the crlebrated 
tandem pair, again broke the world's 
record. They did a third »f a mile in 
34 4-5 seconds: a half in R%, and th.* 
two-thirds in 1.17 2-5. This perfor
mance was <>n a third-mile track. Pro 
rSewe record* for these di-stamv* were. 
Third of a mile, 37: half, 57 4-6: twis 
think, 1.271-5.

MAN VS. HOIIBK.
Colorado Springs. July "2.—In a match 

race yeeter lay between Walter Sanger, 
of Milwaukee, the well known bicyclist, 
and the famous pacing horse Albatross, 
the man won two ont of three heats. 
The first heat, half n m!le. wae won by 
Fang or by ten feet In 1 The sec
ond heat, also a half mile, was won by 
Albâtre*» by a length in 1:04 1-5. In 
the. two heat* the horse was driven by 
Jack 'Flyon. The third heat ans a 
quarter mile and Albatross was turned 
w>o«e. Sanger won by 4 few feet

‘\ TACHTlNr.
SEATTLE RACES.

The contingent from the Victoria 
Yacht Cl Oo. who went to (Beattie on 
Wednesday night for the yacht races

tbla morning by the Kingston. The sole 
representative yacht taken over by them 
wav the fleet little half-rater Flora. Vti- 
fCrtnnetely the weather wa* too 
heavy for her. a* for all the small yachts 
tii Seattle, and their race wa* called off. 
1 he Victoria men, therefore, went atirard 
the bîg redit Kelpie and assisted to sail 
her. The races were confined to the 
larger cla.*-* of .vetcht*. and\tlie wind was

the water front. The starters were: In 
A. clew. Kelpie. White Star. Rainier. 
Grace F.Ht* ami Ffcleo*. Jnet at the

..«eaisOftekrikrtis^ii*** « wcloü 1 ***

be well reprebwwtetl, ami it is safe to 
sny seme of the prise* wtit com*» here. 
Opt. Collins’ .Inbike is already there. 
« id gr^un ha,viug been received from 
the ci Ida in this morning, in which he 
stated that lu kàtâ arrived safely. It 
was hi* intention to go to Beattie for 
yesterday'* rave*, but fin*trig .that à» 

t ■ ■
his boat for Whatcom. At notm to-day 
Mr. W. K. BaQtah Ariadne started out 
nml ns there is n good breeze will pr«de 
i'ldv reach there before morning. The 
other yacht* will go over this evening.

THK OAR
OFF rât> PORTLAND.

Foroe of the piemkrs of the J.B.A.A. 
four-oâfed ere lira left thi* mondug for 
Fort land, and the other* wtift fnlkwr this 
< venlng. Thqf t* to taka part In the 
N.P.A.A.O. regatta on Monday and Tue* 
day. Ther#wlll t»e only three vrewa to 
compete in the senior four-oarcl race 
thi* year. Seattle will, not aend a crew, 
and Vancouver will only send one. ao 
that the raw will k* Vtweéu Victoria. 
Vancouver and Portland. The J.B.A.A. 
crews arf ! - Senior-four—R G'HuttiveM* 
iNtroké). G. F. Askew, T. F. Geiger and 
F. F. WBdMma (bowl: junior four—G. 
McNeil l*troike), <3. Watson. O. E T. 
Bailey *i*4 VV. ^kdauts t hnwi. W» M«* 
Kay and HyJeWte will go along with the 
crew a* «pare men. ..Should the raies lw 
hi ranged ao that an occasion k offered. 
T. F. (Mger will compete in the joniar 
single eculk and Dan Oftallhsa in the 
senior single-*.

MEETING POSTPONED.

clnb called for this evening has been 
(MM-lpoBed «ntl! Tuesday next.

t l; H H I I
/ ALBION8 WON.

T!J‘ memk-rs of the Albion cricket 
clul/are *|iort*raen, and a tittle rain does 
not/trouble them» They went to Na
naimo yesterday and defeated the team 
of/that eity by 12 run* and three wick- 
etk. Nanalm-* wqn the to*» and they 
went to the wicks* first. They were re
fin'd for 83. The Albion* then went 

‘io the *baf and idled up Kl for seven 
wickets. ('. Moriey contributing 24, and 
E. Ooepcl and R. H. FwlocrtoB 14 
each, not out. The heavy rain Slide the 
w-M-S't vary bad. and mad.- play very 

The cricketer» were 
•drenched from brad to foot, but they did 
not 553 that, it BIS th. 
day that they had a moat enjoyable 
time.

DOMINION DAY
Most Victorians Spent the 

Picnicking at Nearby 
Resorts.

Day

Result of the Sports at Shawnigan 
Lake and at the Saanich 

Ptenic.

Dominion Duy is a quiet

rORRICiX COAL Mil 1*MENTS.

Following are the foreign nwl shipments 
for the month ending June 30. 1W7:

X ▼. -e. fir» MMNMWWk 
Date. Name ami Deetinatlon.
6 8*. Prugra—o. Han Frandaeo... 

10 Hk. Samaritan. Han Francisco...
mmm

2.0»
______ _________ . a.4M
14 9*. Peter Jebeen. Han FrsMsco 4.7S7

» !■ ■ i •
If» Ktr. Tree. Port ToWnsend .......... M

"'•17 i«r *mAy
Guatemala  ................ 4...................... l.fiOO

II 8l> KlwalL Hau Franclwo .......... 2,343
17 HIr lioiyok«-rTort" ToWIW. fWl. .-—a»

Victoria—that k, there k no big Celebra
tion, ' the oitixetu* a* a rule deserting the 
city and taking pouwlott of the nearby 
resifrbi. Yeetenlcy was no exception, 
and «lespite the- heavy showers in thv- 
morning1 and the wind in the afternoon, 
the picnic*—and they were legion -were 
well patronise! The Hunday echo. A 
i kihlrew of tv.c Methmlkt «-) 
l»a*.vuts and fiiends, invaded Sidney; the 
Predbyteriana, Giddstnwm, and the Bap- 
tii«ta and Got.gregattonaliata E*|uimp|;. 

VV. Me- whti- BfaiWfe Preskru-rum »nd Ewan- 
Ori vhurclnie had little picnivs of their 
own 0» Mat unlay Point.

At Saanirh l’ark tin* 30th amviai pi< - 
nic under the auapict-e of the North and 
South Saanirh Agricultural Society wa* 
held. S|torts wenr indulged in during th# 
afiernoon, and tu the evening there wa» 
danernir hr Agricntrurnt tfatl ; The aimrrrj" 
vommittee « tmswted of H. Simpson, T.

r It \\ Hawiaon and H i"
Ha hloii, ami the general committee of BL 
John, ti Harriwwt, W Yhomi>son, X. 
stnggvrr. F. Tvqpw amt J. John. The 
winm-rs In the *p*»rts and games were:

Mill's !<*► yard» <ace—W. Roberts 
won. G. Baker 2. a I»

Boys, un«h*r 14—W. Walker won, V. 
Gray 2. U. Simpson 3.

HTinning loag jump- W. HUficr won,
F. Porter 2.

Boy* under 10—11. Gray won, G. Fimp-

Hop. step and jump—W. Hiflier won.
F. Porter 2.

Special r»<w kdweeo Baker and Rob
erts. won by Baker,

<Jeite a large- cwwmI went t.» Shawni- 
gan lutkv. the n-ahients. << which ks*ajily 
provided a good wfterwwow*» enWtatn- 
awH v. ni. eyrta 1 1 1ami.

-tin- reeolte of the s|k>rt.*: 
The following giNillemvb dottaluil iiu.- 

s| I-. in I iiriam. f.»r which the com .a il tee 
desite U* tender their sincere thank*: 
WeHer Bro*., curving set; Wa'aon & 
H*ll. box lea: K. #. Prk»r A Vo., packet 
knife; Barnsley A Co., raxor; R. .lore*. 
B»hing spoon; J. 11, Meawtt, 1 pair 
kdl«^" ali|»per»: 8. Shore, fishing rad: 
Niehnlles A Rem,of. 1 pair shears; 
Brack man A Her. I *aek tolled ont»; M.
A II. A. Fox, fishing reel; I). E. V*ni|»- 
bell. hair timah; Dean A Hhnwko, bottle 
lerfume; T Sicel-dt, ciothffe brush; U.
A. IJiiey, box cigare; C. RuwwvU. two 
I air ladies' shoes. J

Riimiinir Iona iunqe

IraaUfal eyes grew dell aad dim 
A» tke swift years steel away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose faireess with every day.

Bat a6e atilt is queen aad hath chenae to 
•paré

Who weara youth', coronal — beautiful

Preserve Your Hair
and you prwerve your youth. 
*'▲ woman la aa old aa aha 
looks," Bays thp World. No 
woman looka ae old aa she is ' 
if her hair haa preserved its 
normal beauty. "You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
ite normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair,- by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Mia# Adouuu, first prise sixth grade; 
Mi* N. Nat tall, first prise sixth grade; 
Mk# F. Short, first prize theory, »e<x>nd 
division: Mi* A. MeQusde, first prise 
pêânfi, foqrfb gredq; Mi* Gertie TBom- 
rn first prise tbtnt grade.

Premium* were distributed urivately 
in the TariiUH
mm average waa at least 70 per evatt.

I> * UJ UX!. 1 MI1.1 ....
Per City of Kingston from the Hound— 

C A) Heart. Geo L Courtney. W Christie. 
Mins Nle*. Mm Allen. MU* Munson, B M 
Smith, MWw Jones, Mis* Blackball. Ml* 
Btofwy, J Holland, N H Walbank. m Me- 
t'.anley and wife, F W VInvent. Mr Hhall 
era*. Mta Hhafirsow, K Mlefcahr Thou 
Hhsw. D Cart well. H H Wtmberger, B 
William*. N. Flnlayaon. J Campbell, H Col- 
ttn*. C. Stafford. F Bragg. J Hoady, G H 
Hall. K Mallander.

19 Bk. Hufua K Wood. Frisco..
21 Hp. Henry Falling. ’Frisco ............ 2.939
21 Htr. Tye*. Port fovaand ......... <W
25 Bk. Gen. Fairchild, Frisco...... 2.415
30 8* Ckveload, FTUco - - —- - -

Total .................................................
WBLL1NUTVN «HIPPING.

Date. Nnmv an<1 Dewilnatloii. Tone.
4 Hp. Columbia, 'Frisco ...................... 2.409
5 He. Wanderer. Port Townsend.. 40
fl H*. Al-Kl. 'FrhHo ..........................  326
7 He. Wellington. "Frisco ................. 3,109
7 H*. Wandeh-r, Port Townsend.... 40

70 - Till IK TRKl. THillWli r:: 22s
11 H*. Wanderer. l*ort Townsend.... 13
11 Br. Wotta Wotm. «watt»-... ... «*-
12 Sp. Oriental, "Frisco .........................1,180
12 He. Magic. Port Vawneeed .......... 15
14 He. âeraaigl, Nl«"torU .................... 460
14 Ha. Wanderer. Port*Towneend. . 13

iTTK' CMWRiK-WWirtle .................. : 1.100
15 Beh. Ktbel Kane. Alaska ................ 7t*f
19 Sa. J. C. Potter. Frlaeo..............  l.HNO
19 H«-b. Carrier Dove, Vnga kland.. 1,200
20 8*. Plo—er, Ih>rt Townwnd......... 27
21 Bke. Katie Flecklnger, Kabutlu «10
22 H*. Magic, Port Townsend .......... 15
23 8*. Willamette, Frlaeo ................. 2,930
25 He. City of Topeka. Victoria...... 153

Total ..................   .18,327
UNION HHIPPING.

Date. Name and Deetinatlon. Tone. 
4 Ha. Hau Mateo. I*t. law Angeles.. 4,»M)
4 Bk. J. D. Peters, Alaska .............. 1,500

12 8*. Ràpld Transit. Pt. Angele»... 250
12 Hf Florida. 'Frisco ...........................6.560
is s*. J.,mi,-. "Frlae..................
1H Ha. ltapld Transit. Brerett ............ !<■)
2S R*. Han Mateo. Pt. Lo* Angeles.. 4.300
29 Ha. Monmouthshire, Vancouver... 780
28 Uupeb, Vancouver.......... ................. 412

Total lx. 211
RECAPITULATION.

Total ton» 40,289

April.
9.U356

May.-
24.747 24.11*1

21.418 5.910 1X..»i7
14.060 17,034 18,211

4«,2*> 47.001 «10.647

LONDON'S OXYGEN HOME.

An “Oxygen Home" ha* been opened 
in Londbn. aay» the Boston Herald. 
One would imagine there were enough 
“homes" opened there already without 
one dev. n aa a treatment
for certain affection*, but thi* k tlfe 
Jubilee year, the tip end of the century, 
when everything therapeutic and physio
logical may be expected to go. Of 
course pare air ia to be highly prized by 
the weak of lung*, and a* "oxygen" It 
ha* been found beneficial in certain

der bring 'garrlwf 'awayi • Fbe towkb 
di'*tra»»-fl*»"*ad''Waa tawed 1* V » -e 
atcAmer. The Grace Felits gave np tlv 
■race nt the atari. The Kelpie got over 
ti.f ;ifireiFalcon *eeeml and the 
Whir. Ntnr tl.ir’. ,Tie two.forn--r v;-r-‘

.
---- tke Kclpi- . by the clever ImndSig: of

Captain V e-ion. managed to keep her 
:i 1. • ; 1 ■ •

■ ' ' - 
torkos ray ‘hat it wa* oui» of the l>e*t 
rpces they have ever w*-tt rafied. ami 
were #cU»Mri! to tbbik that they were 
able fo sail on a winning yacht. The 
member* ef the Seattle Ya<tht Clnb were 
the eraeare of courtesy, nml did éverv-, 
thhiv In fhelr power b- make the V’•- 
-t-Tkn* HYiFWK mut: tn- «r. the

* hitter gr»-n4lff nppreeinted the way they 
tffr-e

" . Wif ATCOm TO-MTiR r IÏW
' ' •• .“'i; !•'!r . ..... •«v ' '

aeeiatien will be en tied. Vktoirip wlil

»H hragwi to ffw#- bfMriring W hv 
mwdrit hSÎBV fnoiïÿ ari'I many a time', 
and it may tie we shall *->«ie day up 
an individual apparatus, like a private 
telephone, end ttk« a fiffle whiff fhr‘ f 
pick-me-up just before starting to

• ■ ' ' :: . 'fll.lt
ThF ‘‘Oxygen Home" now “farted in 
Ianwlon. however, does n»t pvopose treat-

bu> certain exterwl affe. tions which de
mand purification and strengthening by 
uppl'H-atlon «if the jnyi. Some Lo&don 
profesrionak are greatly' exercised on 
the rabject, but a* the late Sir Ben. 
ltichanlwm saw In it “the very prin
ciple* of Ufe." the medico* will come 
round t« giving the home * genuine 
■ftpUhr;

The largest telegraph office In the 
trsrid far va the w-nerat rk^rôme,- buim- 
Ing. Ijoinbm. Then-'are over 3.000 op
erator», 1,1)00 of whom ah- women. The 
batteries .are stipple d by 30,000 celle.

11 In., priae. $2.60; 2nd, A. Bril, 17 ft. 
7j in., razor. v

Standing long jump—D. Cameron, » fu 
F2; 2nd, H. O'Brien, 8 fL 7j it halting

îhïtifilh#. Imp. sfep and frtmp—D. 
Barry. .'Pi ft 10 in^ rw>;2nd. Joseph ilu- 
dkn), 36 ft. A Ut_ »L :_________________

Running nigh jnmp— A. Befl. 4 ft. Ô 
In.. 62: 2nd. T. Barr?, brush.

Vaulting with pole—A. Bell. 8 ft. 0 in.. 
54; 2.id,-Joseph «Indian), 8 ft. i> in., box 
tea.

Cttfrimr shot lt (‘îraown. Xi n. 4 1r. 
|2; I). Ba^ry, 34 ft. 4 in.. »1 .

MWh 100 jrerd race—WUiie tlndlnn), 
34 ; 2nd, Geo; Mow. S2.

Aiqde race—T. Harry. 31; 2nd, T. Imh 
mas, hair brush.

Fat Bien’» race -Mr. MeKintar. sack 
rolled oat#; last, Gt?o. Kuenig, one bottle 
ca*tor oil.

<lirls* race, 15 and under—Ague* Gras- 

one krftie perfume.
Married ladies* race—Mm. Kowlin*«n. 

bird <wge; 2nd, Mrs. ML-Kean. pair 
shears.

Girls’ race under 10—Gigfy Hivers. «û0 
Ceuta; Ffiasw Nesbéit, 40 cents# Lizzie 
Rivera. 30 rents; Pearl Frayae. 20 ei-nta: 
Alice Clark, 15 cent»; Daisy Freeman, 10 
cent*.

Boys' race. 15 and under—I* Foote. 75 
mils; T. Hiaqs-r. fishing spoon.

Ladies* •race, 10 and over—Ml»» Ray
mond, $2; Mi*s Calvert, pair slipper*. .*

Single scull brat race—H. McKay, 
carving net; F. Copley, $2.50.

Double scull lioat jmee—McKay and 
Grande. 37.50; Co|dey and Findley, $4.

laidie* brat race—Mm. Koenig, pai— 
h'iiqsws: Mrs. Rowlinsoo, $1.

xperial tioit rat-—T. Wfrtrffrmd, D
MHHlBvray.

Greasy pole—Jceei* (Indian). |«5.
Fwlmlmng rare (men's)—F. Ia>mns, 

F3: J. V. brandon. $1.50.
Swimmin race (boys) Foote, knife; 

2ml. Foote, 75 vents.

, Oxford will raw fee vefoe wltii at*
oflfriàl mît- în- li«»U'>r «,f thc Que«-n'* long* 
jKil»- D did so on

was written by Prof. PiTgrare. Pfdf. 
Courthtipe now fills the poetry chair at 
Oxford, ami so the writing of the ode 

«» fallen rpon him.

COM MEM 'EM ENT EXERCISES

Of Ft. Anns Açadvmy Held on Weilnca- 
«lay Afternoon.

There was a barge attendance In the 
assembly room at SL Ann's Academy on 
Wednesday, when the «•ojnmerteement ex
ercises were held. Diplomas and medals 
weft presented to Mias Johnson and 
Misa Milk, the gradua tea. The Gov
ernor-General's ihe-lal wa* won by Mis» 
Winnie Martin. TW prize li*t fu'loxv*:

GoM medal for Chrktln'n Doctrine,Doct fine, 
BtiuSwÿiK a

P - JPHEtcêfiency, th<- Goveruor-Gem^- , , ... . » 
aL* medal £ur utoaa liuptuxcuieut in 
iirithmetjc. dtop n for l y M Lin y 
fîimv nml WUnle Marlin, ami won liÿ 
Mk* Winnie Martin.

<;f!d medal paf«*é<Ued by MU* .G. 
Ditvev fur trfnernl nimlivallcm. and 

1 to Mjs* Sarah Lewi*.
Gold mutai presented by Mis* S. 

Bn Hey for fi! .<t_ntiti..nt»l musk*, and
awarded to Mks Motfie-Patton;----------------

Geld medal for polite manners, <»oler 
*'nd r»atnesw. awnnb-l to Mis* Edna 
DnVey

Go'll medal f^r vocal music frencatcdi. 
for French and general iinii'icatlon, 
nwaHed to Mk* Mlnn« t'e Marina.

Oo4l i.en f«»r nennmwbip, awarded to 
Misa Alice Marhonf.

Premimhs pronented by Dr. .1. D.

meat to Mias D«»M>e Fehl for cxtvlle'u-e 
*6 eluae and «blhrir*" in mnrmerv In

f«>r excellence and pnnriimUty; In pre
paratory detortment to Misa fti-rfie Mills 
for oenniawdiip.

Mb'X Ntittall, first priae music (essay);

conrionkkk.
Per City of Klagatoiï Tri>ïii the .Sound— 

Weller Bros. I» J Patton. Sinclair A Co,

h* St Co, Ckaa Haywo.»), W J Uajma. J 
Jackaon. K J Saunders. Wilson Bros, Mc
Intosh * McCannon.

—......................me-»;-  ------——-
KLLERT- At the Royal Jubilee Hospital,

- ra the Bud Inst.. George fell iffy, aged 
72 years, a native of Ramsey, Hamp
shire, England.

Funeral take* place Thursday at 10 a. 
from Hospital. --------- -------------—

§ FIGURE IT OUT.
Ameuican Machines $120.00 2 

2 Ennuirl ♦ • .__eo.oo g
A SAVING of "seo.00 |

BY eVHVHA#l>«> A*

EMPIRE
|TYPEWRITER|
^ Superior In many «satures. *)
ÿ Hfmylirity. If.rmhilUy. ’
^ WimUft- WHGwg, a#r-unth, g
^ 1brieeraof KeyWurd.
v Manufactured and guaraateed by " '
I Tip Williams Wfgtir, Ul. $
I >u Montreal, P.Q. »
è THM» SWUM m—ia....2- .
^ Agents tor B and Nelson. 1 ■

REMOVAL.
Having secured the premises corner of 

Government and Tates street», ever the 
B.O. Cattle Market, we beg to announce 
our removal from Fort street on and after 
July let next.

GREENWOOD. SMITH A RANDOLPH.
Prtàtera and Book Binders.

-SEE
1896 REPOI

—OF. THE-

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Hqart of the Silvery :

Tie Canadian Mining, Hilling SaffOuJi
limited.

----------- —;   Owe th. Choie» Lwkw,...

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER*
CLARA Q, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fell »:*d «**».»

Thw rhln ere rtteated it the heed wMm
ride between Aloewotth, Hendon end Meeae Ckr * % B *
through these Haim,, carrying » pejstreak to lech* t, two tut * ,
galeae, awyleg *» eaa ettrer ead W garante

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREXSL'RY.

- tflO.OOO iharee ao# OB tie maAet. T-rotaeW aw 
im. Stoek DOW eelllbg at T*i ^ *aü'he* 
miniature map at the Sloean te he had ns awAotge^.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS.
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111.

SLOGAN
NOW ISSUEDI ■ 1

The Province” Series 
Of....

s e

Of...
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET F0LDESX

Sheet Three—Stoeu Mstrirt
Contains Four Coloured M 

Code, Mining Laws, ate

ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE SLO^^

LIMITED LIABILITY

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

McGill University
MONTREAL,

Session 1897-8.
The curriculum comprises courses la Art*

1 Including the Donalds Hpedal Course for 
Women). Applied Science, Medicine, Law. 
aad Veterinary Science. Matriculation. 
Exhibition and Scholarship Examinations 
will be held: Arts ami Medicine. 15th 
"Sept.; Applied Science, 16th BepL; Law, 
7th Sept. ; Veterinary Science. 22ml gept.

Copies of the Calendar, containing foil 
Information, may be obtained on applies-1 
tlon to the Secretary.

ICE^
HYDROX

WILL ANSWER ,________ _ ,
THE JAlfNDRY, TOILET 

[, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

EQUALLY AH ^ WBLj# 

FpU THE

A js RECORD > BEATER.

, GEO. D. scon.
Pw*fai«l»l Manager, He. 42 Fort Stmt

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

AND TOÜ WILL FIND IT THI KINMIT 
80AP TOV KVBK U8RD. UANVFAC

W. L PEN DRAY.
--Scene pretty Wickerwork leikete it 

WetieSk Juet a few of tbew uirful 
ertielee. '

Noth—g mm he 
Ken thea Urn lie 
ateeta—d by the .

it Maeisun

YOUR EYES.

pair at

•ad roethtag to aw 
•yea. See oar large 
atoe, p— ,ad Men 
the largMit «met at 1 
nlfrlng Olateea am 
Prone».

F. W. NOLTE & CQ.iüToSfsi
NOTICE*

•traet te Moetrr.l I

fl«
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